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THE

IEOLOS
Pronounced E-O-LUS'

IIàE 0LO S
KI1NOG
0F

T HE
WI1N DOS

FAN

Specify

"koIosl"

Fans

Les. Power

Less Space

Less Weight

Llght but
Rigid

Operates

Silently

Greater
Capacity
than any other
Fans

Winnipelg, Office

GROSE & WALKER
259 Stanley St.

MTS REASONABLE
/ecii,i)na (lic n of ilty resistan ce ta t/e clï oi f (til- ill

il s ~sagie thira u-/h il fait rC il r rsth Ill api ict of poci,c

requirci ta aperate 1/uit fait,

'l'lie iîicies of Ille Va.inos'' Vail w1iîees arc set at ail
aiigie peciili;ir to tlhese fans oix thiev are so set uit
iliey t:îke aivanitage of the clati,, ai flowv of Ille air ani
simlply asst it oii its \vay.

t l\t c u> movi g bordy wi/i t a 'e! fa rt/wr ini a stra ight lin c
tiait il -wiIt (iroifi a ccl-c/e areing ti lthe frictioal /oss.

'llie iliLdes fIrlle -A'oloîî Fan x iteels arc nt, ciiiveýi
or hlcciied ini l1lNý wvav elî perfectIv straiglit and fiat
Oni tliir -su rface, tliey I r ler the icast possi bie resi stanicc
ta Ille flow ofi air-.

[t i-, neiriiialtle, tiierefore, tliat tlîts
iii~ ~ ~ , (rlci[i ii ild cir onstructioni,

Io ie the iost efficienît Yet 1 îrodliceri.

fan, di lterilng ficc
bals prcveîî hi' test

SHELDONS LIMITED
GALT CANADA

Fo r
Ventilating

H eat In g

Cooling

Drying

Foi-ced

and

Induced

Draft

Etc.

Montreal Office

ROSS & GREIG
325 St. James St.



CO0N STRHU CTI1O0n

WVh a ts i n EIPII ACCESS

STRENCTH TOa ALO PESSURE

a Nm .. 0 DURABIUITY PARTS -P 7m ï( îT

The "Berg Press" is the Iiighest Development in the Art of Brick=
making Machinery, so Pronounced by the U. S. (iovernrnaent

Shi:le l'iessed Bichk

Clay Pi esseI Bick

11(1- 1j lle Pi e-sed lB jek1

S Sanîd (2eiieit Pi e-seîlHio

l'ire-BHick

'Hli BERG( PI.RESS

Restilt is

No (niiia lCeiu1eir

S A l,]Xi, NV0«IýîN4î l'Alu') S

'l'i:xi Ci.\s' PLiN

l'Ai Niii) 1\101I)i POX thei

l)uij.i i of bîickiiiîkers, andî

whicli ilii t hui ir- have ti ied

All S-izes.'and Sbape-

jaii lie MXIalle

l'îolds Caîi le Cliaiiigel iii a

Few inuiîtes
( iigto the

SINIi i. lU EIi CA i

CONS]t! C'F ION

IMPROVEDPBERG BRICK PRESS

Gut Gearing, and many other steps forward in Improvements, and built of the Highest Grade of

Mattrial and Workmanship. FuIIy Guaranteed as to its Sucres&.

Matnfactured by its invetîtor in Toronto, Canada, exclusively. Also ail equipmients foi- Pressed

Brick Plants to make Sand-Lime Brick, Sand-Gement Brick, Shale Brick, Clay Brick and Fire Brick

CORREISPONDENCE SOLICITED

The BERG MACINERY MANIJFACTURING CO., Limited
Office and Works : Bathurst and Niagara Sts., Toronto, Canada



CONSTR U CTI ON

We Have Always in Stock:

"Brantford Roofing"
at all our yards

Crushed Granite
For Granotithie Work

Crushed Stone
For Fireproof, Sidewalk or Road Construction

Cernent
Building Stone Lime Builders' Supplies

C.P.R., Grand Trunk. M.C.R. and T.H. & B. Railway Delivery

ROGERS SUPPLY COMPANY
Head Office: 3 King Street East, Toronto

Phone Main 4155

S Foot of Berkeley St. Foot on sdu.ch St. C.P.R. CroBsng, North Toroni
Y'ARDS: Foot -f Bathurst St. n56 Lansdowne Ave. G.T.R. Crosoeing Pape Ave.



CONSTRUCTION

CLO0SET TANKS
This illuistrat(ion

sliuxvvs m>ie oft ouI iniinT

closet tanks an(l is

worthy (f spcCial con-

s deration iii thait cvery

oneC nlantifacture(l

us is tested and

by

gua'r-ý

ailtee(l. MVade ini Plain

or Quartered

Mahogany an(l Bird's Eye Maple.

Architects specily our Tanks. Plumbers use
our Tanks and have no complaînt. Ask your
supply house for G.B.W. Brass Goods.

GENERAL BRASS WORKS
LIMITED

Manufacturers of Plumbers' Brass Goodls and Closet Tanks

69 STERLING ROAD m - m TORONTO
Eastern Representative, Tr. C. COLLINS & SON, Montreal. i

0 a k



CON STRUC TION

ROB[RTSON'S SOLID PORCELAIN URINAL
1-1101 TOPS, WITII SOLID PORCELAIN FLOOR SLABS, AS ILLUSTRATED

PLATE E-295.

DIMENSIONS

Height from floor to top, over ail, 4 feet 8 juches.

One of the se-veral diesigns of Porcelain, Urinais we manufacture.

This type we recommend for Hotels, or similar publie toilet rooms.

THE JAMES ROBERTSON 00.9 Limited
MONTREAL TORONTO ST. JOHN, N.B. WINNIPEG, MAN.



CO0N S T RU C TION

ii

Thorne HoId-vFast Meta Bar
A compar-
ison of this
store front
construc-
tion with
any other
wiIl quick-
Iy demon=
strate its
many ad-

van tages
over al
others.

N~.

,p-

The detail above shows the outside
view with method of construction of
the solid copper patent drop sili, and
show window ventilation.

We Carry In Stock for Building Purposes
Every Description of

INSIDE

Write for Prices
and Illustrated
Bookiet.

Sample of Bar
Maiied on

Request.

SOLE CANADIAN AGENTrS FOR THESE BARS

The I-Iobbs Manufacturing Co.,
Factorles and Waipehouses LIMITED

Tro nto LONDON Winnipeg

The instal-
Iing of a

m o der n
store front
is flot an

expense
-ut an in=

vest inen t

which will
show quick

returns in

increased
bus ine.ss.

OUI SIDE

We can suppiy
this in Plain Cop-
per Finish, Polish-
ed Copper Finish,
Oxidized Copper
Finish, Nickel
Plated Finish ,(jun
Mletal Finish,

Bronze Finish.



CO NSTIR UCTI ON

"SOVFHdHN"
Hiot Water Boilers and

Radiators

for Flouses Large and SmaIl

A "ISovereign- Hot Water Boiler, with

an attachment for heating water for

domestie purposes, is an economical

investinent for a nine-room house. It
Saves svsteca htwudohri Gives

save thucantatwuloohrws
co/ have to go into a kitchen range, and it /ieat

saves the coal that would otherwise go

into the grate in the parlor or living

room, were the same house heated by

warmed air.

The l"Sovereign" l9ot Water Boiler with the
Larger First Section

TAYLOR-FORBES CIOMPANY G UELPH, am
BRANCHES AND AGENCIES:

TAYLOR-FORBEý, CO., 1088 King St. W., TORONTO. TAVLOR-FORBES CO., 122 Craig St. W., MONTREAL.

TAYLOR-FORBES CO., 340 Pendar Street, VANCOUVER. GENERAL CONTRACTORS SUPPLV dbO., HALIFAX, N.S

MECHANICS' SUPPLY CO., QUEBEC. H. G. ROGERS, 532 Dock St., ST. JOHN, N.B.

THE BARNES CO., LIMLTED, CALGARY, ALTA. VULCAN IRON WORKS Limited, WINNIPEG, CAN.



CO0N S TRU C TIO N

ORANGE PEEL
CLAM SHELL
CONCRETE
ETC@

MOISIS
DERRICKS

WIRE ROPE

BU CKETS
Fer

Al
Purposes

Concrete Mixers
Wheel Barrows
Concrete Carts

Write for Full Particulars

MUSSENS LIMITED MOTE
BRANCES fTORONTO, 73 Victoria Street. COBALT, Opposite Right-of..Way mine.BRANCHES ýWNN1PEG, 259-261 Stanley Street. VANCOUJVER, Metropolitan DIdg.



CO NSTRU CTIO0 N

Iron

I Architectural and Decorative

~ ""q ~Bronze,

Brass,
Wrought Iron

I Particular attention given

to Architects' Requirements

Porte Coelieré, an example of our Ornarnental Iron Work.

The Geo. B. Meadows Tor'onto Wire,
Iron and Brass Works Co., Limited.

479 WELLINGTON STREET WEST - - -TORONTO, CANADA

BANK RAILINGS
11: ir7r",J!77!TELLERS' CAGES

GRILLES SCREENS

ELEVATOR ENCLOSURES
SOLID BRONZE OR

ORNAMENTAL
IRONWORK

IN ANY FINISH

Ve 1iave recently dlotbledl the capacity of otir ()rnaniental lIon i)epartîinent

ami( are PIei)are(l to (1uote On the s1îortest d1eliveries conuneusurate with

fiî'st class work.

CANADA FOUNDRY COMPANY, LIMITED
Head Office and Works, TORONTO.

District Offices: Montroal, Halifax, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver, Roseland



CONSTRUCTION

PARIPAN
A LACQUER-ENAMEL 0F QUITE UNIQUE PROPERTIES

Oiossy or Fiat (Duil), White and
iail Colours, for both Interior and

Exterior Worke
For Painting WaIis, Doors,Wood-

work, Ceilings and Outsides of
Llouses, Liospitais and Institutions,
Also for Railway Coaches, Loco-
motives, Tramcars, Steamers and
Yachts.

The Advantages of PARIPAN
FOR HOUSES.

A 1) 1)l 1i p vI \\bj ;a btttisl ii thet tistiai w ay, 1'a îtpal

fuis lite dtis t'jt uiîrable anîd washiaile sur-
lave poissib)le.

Over twetît1Y venars' traeti0ai tise prv' thlat

l"1atijit \\-i 1I ast in poi-leet etutit 1ion Fot totn years

an tti npwa\\ a ndu tt Ilie itite voili wiashi il, Illi hettet-
il, iiooks" ' s lit er'ully trrue.

Near] ail Itie t rutitît of! re-paiting anîd animal

iliatîiîg is doite away wuthi.
i>atijatt, 1iy teasîtt of' ils itit'aiility, nsits far

liss thait oti lili ' putit

I ari mt i GisVý givis a sUt faue I ike gi ass, the
Fl ut (iii), ut iii ieat e, tii i k-like effeit-both

I ~ i ctt~ xx uîsttui!itî.

FOR HOSPITALS.
iParipan for waiis and ceilingts of xw n ui, corn

sllperiort' H giazei] Iilos at, a iler Fra't-oit il t h 1

oosit.

lPariiiat ila' lie watshiii \Vitli suai>tut an iii 

tlitsiittiliiuuieals andt lasis l'or Yeutis. lThe
London H-ospital has about Fotirteun Acres of Pari-

p)an w nrk and( has provin iahutt t bi enante] iiipt

tiian eveut disiettîper.

Paripiî us iargel N ettt1pioYii l'or tIlleuuiiig

taiitors an ilt w ater pipes.

FOR RAILWAY COACHES, ETC.
VTe Paripaît inthul of' pattfitgnuiee a linter anti tiltir diturale

tlie titnlii litsnal treatîtettt, Nvitiî a less tîtîîîtiuit ni' ocnats.

It ittans a very large su in iii îîateialie ]aL atîi ut

iParii)ait si atits ai] elutnitat eondiints perteetly. Af tet xurlui.

tn tiiiaihiring iii the iisîtal wxaY, il, aixxYs voi' s iiti p reu ii no\.

No va iiiisi is rîquii'd.

uuterestetl iii 1arupan :itte o'îîdially iuviteti tii sittil l'op ii I Itsfi atiti
Biook with (Cîîiir Chattt .Qioes ilii '(iitiis wîuutiiîîl trie I)N

t-eturil. \Ve \%Ill gladiY attsxvi atiy speoini (iltuetes tati settd stt

foîr triai.

RandaHl Bros., London
ENGIAND

PALMERSTON HOUSE, OLD BROAD STREET: E.C.

ESTABLISHED 1855 Works: I~gham. Nr. Windsor Telegrains: Polishable, Londan'

Works : Egham, Nr. Windsor Telegrams: -Polishable, London"ESTABLISHED 1855



CON STRUCTIO N

,BLACK
* DIAMON»

TARRE»
FELT

lii tnlatc vour new houle xvrtb Black Diainond Tarred Feit. I t mnens confort and cconomy. Ail expenditure
ofa f1 w dlollars in tis way wvill rcduclc your fuel bill by 30 per cent. Th'is, lu itself, is pretty well worth

wlr le, r sut it ? ltesides it makes your homne )caulti finiv cool and coifortable i n sininuer.

larred l7 clt ti) rie liouse is 'as oakumn to the ship. However excellentlx the ship nay bc constructcd, it is imi-
pe ratjvc tînat tis last iniexpen si ve step shall bc taken to recnder il absolitely sere iccable. So mutst tnc prop-
ef lv c ntrctd bouse b1ave i ts l'arred FrIt lining. I t pre ts thre lit tIc lcak s thnt niaktI. e licating and

c littng systecm irnperfcct.

ALEX. McARTHUR &? CO., Limited
OFFICE: 82 McGILL STREET, MONTREAL

Roofing Feit Factory: Harbour and Logan Strett Paper Milis: Joliette, Que bec

Port C redît Brick
Wire Cuts and Repressed Wire Cuts

and PRESSED BRICK
Our [plant has recently heen enlarged in such a manner as to enable us to sul)Ily thcse lines to the very lrest
adlvantage.

WE HAVE NOW ONE 0F THE FINEST PLANTS IN EVERY PARTICIJLAR IN AMERICA
"Brick,- the leading clay journal of the Uinited States, iii its januiary number, says of our plant:

"When cornpleted the plant will be one of the largest and best nrrang-ed plants iii Amierica,
"and anyone who desires to see a modern, well bujit andl well rlesigned plant *n operation, a trip
"to the location would flot l)e amiss."

Dark Face Red Pressed Brick, Light Face Brick, Special Dark Face Veneer Brick,
Hard Builders for Cellar Work, Second-Class Brick for Inside Work

PRICES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

The Port (lredit Brick Company, Limited
Office Phone, - M.3167
Varda Col 481,3 HOME BANK BUILDING, 8 KING STREET W., TORONTO

WORKS i PORT CRIEDIT, ONT.



C 0N S T RIlC TI0N

KAHN
TRUSSED
~BAR /7 6'

\ONNCT:8N/
Riii, ot, t sag ni ta t t<<ua

1) 8, B. pet lin- AREIA elt'0

wel'tî Kahîî'Friîss''! iýtîs in. sllitîtît eal iot .1 , 2 Diaigonal,

D. B. pet lini AR A t)eigtli of ltt)i ;t, 1)t 10elf- g asin .8 S..4 in2 , 8, ,36 nc

s 11 foop i u, - iagoa th '- .2 a, to t ' ru i ti ini st k. A siý dlîsltî'îl e.tî ini 24, Il' 3'L' ;1 incth

x2:. (iti 2 7 its io.79-q. i ti.il 2 ii..5it8 in 8in. a .. cao e I«trilstietlI >_ xt' ini112iî II. 3,l s t iT,30, 21, 30. 1W luth1

'urf 'W" " v Fw - .- -,

SeII-îeitfoi, it ( moietello evteete IIîorc andit ANID CONDUXI>'UTS.
roofs. 

\ýdls'il

A. imjOolmii 11(1~tî< <'* '~îî îîijîîîs 11(1 A suries of strýaight b ars :'dt qi.e et
A.Iilt f lthan stid fi.%Vals Prtiios nd rigidiy t',iniicteci bY t'i'tt5 Sue sof pe eLiel Are, p)et

('eiling.. destrnii<l iront tl shit No. S tatut- Foot of Foot of
al' rid Stati]Ri'd Width

Vid tii of' ily-111h siietts, l
1

. iithts. Staliardi if steel, Ili titl pro- Sheet Sitect

6titit ft., ý 1't.. 111 lt. ali 12 tt. ltt'rîîiut id \ Ides maiinuif arta i * rt - 2 C inil. i.- lA1 sqj. iu.

shortet' hlgt1hs as ortieied. iiiftrteîîîet ini the îiirot -- -t-
lzis of,1 -i art 13-1G il i s higli1 mid 3', inches liaie of* struit. A rigitl n'- a '4 " 2.0 .36tt

ai art. 
ii 'ti' ic ît that stays1
ol- i)i 1u ns v %\htri' it is îilacedî. R111- 4 32 " 2. 67 .2

iliili> tîriistî l o ither flat aiorî i shvetts, î~îi aii'i'tieît
Tht 5101 tt'ttiligitstt'i' t.tstlittatttr tuti'~~<' sî-î i zes uit' int'sh anitlii 4o ' 3.3 3 2o

t 'rttss settittiat irvils if Ii-11 pir fotot ot w!idth: ieigths ai to 16' fet. Iib- 6 iS' 6 t

'\gatîigu' Ji.1 stt ini.; -'l' iti 9.1 stq. ini.; 24 galge. Nhl 'isfîrtiieî ini either -

21sil. ii. ll1t tir t'irx'ed het.The 7 ti'A 4.67 .154

Atuuit t gatiOtc su;tî''iu'u iii stut' ft1uti guttiges tait ttc shopî-ttiodîug alssUr*es abi-

stîîuîîieîl wýittiii a i'u'solii.tuiî tiu. ouit'a''it''cf tiiuc. i 61 '' 5.33 le,

(aatuit'su iaiî Syste,îî protititîs Kaii 'iussed Bais, Ilyii -11h Rl-e Itl)-iltil. Itilî-Stîuds. ('ilb-I1tztî-.
.\ts t'uttaiugitt's tlts''uriilig te'sts, otiutiîstf ta î'ry tîttil, an tii Kuhit ~Systeni Sttianilrs'' titi test onitlîtt t ii'ii

f rut' c u'tiii-rtî tiesigit.

VVRIIE VOR1 OUR CA~TALOGNUE, ON TR -(O"CIIEMI1CAi. PRO)U('TS.

TRUSSED CONCRETE STEEL COMPANY 0F CANADA. LIMITED
ilezid(it m Ofic and îk W iii ii Sale. tai. nid ~î Ofliv 23 J i I mi SL, Ioronto

l'iliont Btanki Itiilding, itiîe'
Loo Bi ldlingt Vatncouv~er.

1511 NCII OFFICES:
C'or. Sc. Jamttes an Da alh Iousi e, Qîîeee.

MIetel ta lits. Blank Bi d tg Iont ceai.

1 132 Ilollis Street, iiiiiifitx. B



CON STIRU CTIONi

j ~ The Plain Truth Selis My Lath
E? VERY w'ord rny men or 1 sav .1IOout Pordlar Perfect Expanded Metal

-'Lath is said sincerely and has the facts behind it to make it good.
You have my personal word for it, that evcry, caim made in this
advertiscment is absolutely truc. M ahncsn
exaggeratioi to makits. Send for a sampie o i
and you will soion sec why.______________

MADE BY A BETTER PBRocEss
The Peillar proccss inckes a icctad 1-th
tt i s e:iy 100ii per cent. iore service1
able t h mn the crclînary kinîl. SIpecial
machiii-rv piîCd-. it in standard1
ilneshes; vi th ai1l th'- teilctp of the .he
nctal c:ccî aftý1 -r- \pacling it. A'' it

i-c g;rlvanized. or îîaintcu ifier iikiog,
il uýý fionc kîni iha't w iii lever kio h
nor rust, ,inIii the oiie kiiiî ýtit \\i'
show icy acoltests tlie nciaxuccuci of

ie sil trcngth. (,,,t a s cîiiie cf it and
test it for yoirsclf. fThat's iceaipof

MA KES MOST POSITIVE KEY
Pcdlar Pcrfect is the one iath that dcc-,
besi. for two-coat work-work, which
iisually calis for grotinds > s -in. Pedlir
Perfect is the lath that c]inches plastcr
vi-cc tight because it is so inade thiit file
dil oî f the -trands is inwarcl andî clo,ýn-
x ;îrd whcn the nictai i acus- the m'all.

'i bit throcc- the key on the far side oif
th li ctali n-tead oîf towarîl the wvc rk-
cicn -i cftc-n happeris when the mneti
i-c wronly cîcshecd. Yoti wili iiever hear
ai , 'ich'' abont any pla-stericg donc on

i t îl c rfect; a cd flie workiican can
gelt through quickcr bcsidcs.

FAIR AHEAD 0F OTHER KINDS

Sraesail other inetal lath in tiglit-
ncs cfkcy, case of handling, iiicv

economly ini nils or staples, rc-custiccCll
to flice andi rust. Basebo;îrîli-, w-iiilow

an( oor trrim, rriotîidingl,, ci.îî le f. stcreci1
toci t ivithout wc;îkca ucg Ii v. - i or
c-aiisiflg cracks fri-cn stin \ '1 try
fiict tiiît it !1i1; he icc îrefe-rc-îl î- 1-o S1,

buiilinlg. as this icivt. ciaie-, tcglit iii

tell yoii the supcriority cf Pediar
1>crfect Expandcd Metal Latiî, Get a
sailliple of it.

R ?FRFECTEXPAND ED M ETA LPuEDLAR L =A = T-=H'
These Are
But A Few
0f The Pediar
Perfect
Constructions
Royaul Victionr Mcu-r rn,
0 ic.ccv.; Nî-w%.\rlir il tO(rw a;
Roîyal V ii i iiutil
i tî crd ,f i rîri - turildmg,

cuitur.il (lu f-g -c Arine

l iant. f4(iîiî 1îg. 'c'c c rîc-
iln-h il qki uf Moireni]u,
M. A. A . tBuildingcc I yal
Itcrk of 'Cnadat, Alex-
audra Iimî-p ccl- cr-rrr
Bldrii.ng, 'clrk Fislicîr.
S-ous- & Cor., Morunt Rco %ca
(3iuii, S-he-rbrookce Açcr't'
ind-t, New I.trboir i-'frî-i-
7cAccrrity llospialv r-r
Moîrgacn & Coc., ail uf

O ur feu vcni zed la ti was
vhfîîî-in~r cllripcO f run fcor
Alct hil cIIdrcai Bluildinrg,
Monrtreai.
A rci i cts, B rown&

('ct îcrPc-er Lyairi

c-u rocil nticlc tîrtiriîds

îrcc-pflll ý,îri rirry Orf

M tuA LArlI1. W cli

cîlti prîîuf tu yoî lin
n-n ilrst.

PRICED LOW ENOUGHI YOU'LL ADMIT
PEDLAR PERFECT EXPANDED METAL LATII

PAINTED
26.daude costs 10c. a square yard.

24-daude costs 13c. a square yard.
23.daude costs 15c. a square yard.

GALVANIZED
24qjaude

HALIFAX ST. JOHN, N.B. QUEB
16 Prince St. 42-46 PrinceWilliam Si. 127 Rue d

PORT ARTHUR WINNIPEG R
45 Cumberland St. 76 Lombard St. 1901 R

203i A DIRESS O iJR N EAir r-ST W tFrîIRE 1Si-.

costs 16c. a square yard.
23-daude costs 17Vgc. a square yard.

SEND NOW FOR SAMPLE and
BOOKLET "FIRE.PROOF' No. 53

EC MONTREAL OTTAWA T
u Pont 321-3 Crajg St. 423 Suusex St. , Il

~ECINA CALGARY
aiway St. South 1112 First St. W.
VE WANT AliNTS ilý SONIEF SElCTIONS. WRITE

Pediar Perfect
Is The Best
Re.Inforcine
You Can Get

Does botter for ail

purposes: Ceilings,

partitions (cither

solid or hollow),

walis, b cams,
columfls, stucco

work, lighthouses,

tanks, etc., etc.

Absolutcly the

best rnaterial ever

offered to the

building public for
Ceilings.

(M ESTABLISFED
0 Un 'w M 1861

ORONTO LONDON CHATHAM
i1- 113 Bay St. 86 Kingr St. 200 King Sî.

VANCOUVER VICTORIA
821 Powell St. 434 Kingston St.

FOR ilETAIL8. ME NTION TcRIS PxPr-r.

à

7r



CONSTRUCTION

y - -~ £.*,~Du

y, .---- ~u

Interior of Second National Bank, Cinn nati Ohio. Finished inMissisquoi Marbe.

Misais quoi Mri
The demand for our material, not only in Canada, but in the United States as

well, has grown so much faster than our most sanguine expectations permitted us to

hope, that we are again obliged to make very large additions to our plant.

Contracts have been let for twelve additional gang saws, as well as larger engines,

and increased boiter capacity. These additions should Le complete by the middle of

May, and we shall then Le able to handie promptly a very much increased volume of
business.

We appreciate the support we have had f rom a very large number of the leading

Architectural offices, and we are using our utmost endeavors to menit it.

TheMissis quoi Marbie Co., Ltd.
PHILIPSBURG, QUEBEC CORISTINE BLDG., MONTREAL

DISTRICT SALES AGENTS.
DAVID McGILL, MONTREAL. C .BRLY INPG

EADIE-DOUGLAS, LIMITED, TORONTO. WM. N. O'NEIL & Co., VANCOUVER.

BOSSE & BANKS, QUEBEC. GENERAL CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO., HALIFAX.
JAS. ROBERTSON & CO., LIMITED, ST. JOHN, N.B.
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InteTior, of Bank of Ottawa, KInq Edward Hotel.

The Gateway Io Success
is open to the men who offer the

puiblic the inire modern methods

ft low cost firepro>f construction.

The intelligent Lise of

HERRINGBONE LATH
l>I.'RFl!CTlON S1'LDS and Reiiiforced Concrete has made the

fortine of many anl arcliitect. Let mie offer a solution to yotir

firepro<)Îifg problems.

CLARENCE W. NOBLE, = = 117 home Life Building, Toronto
GENRRAL SALES AGENT

METAL SHINGLE & SIDING GO., Manufaoturers

T HE reason we are
doing nearly ail the

Bank InteriorWork in

Canada is because ai-

ready we have -finish-

ed 1,400 Bank Inter-

iors, and this experi-

ience enables us to

render the Most

efficient service

CANADIAN OFFICE &SCUIOOL
FIJRNITURE CO., LIMITED

PRESTON, ONT.

-- 1



CON STRUC TION

"HECLA" WARM AIR FURNACE
FOR GOAL OR WOOD

Th~eiie for a sUSIIusLI Wali n

A\h 1 leali ig Sysiemi b a good fui îace;

oý,e, [li t 0111yfOtOf suppIy an Uit

"IL in addiion, e OI i il IIi i

('011 ' 1!pt icil of f uel , easy 1 ot e î

a le Ç1ïi du:) and1( sioke, and t hai
wxi 1 g.îve til,( gealest I iîglli c :e-vu'e

ou e h~ r' inaces lu lfil I onîe or

i oitf of iL e cin v but Il

fuîinai yeti xxaffl inuist fi Fi ail. ['lit

"HECLA" FEATrURES
/\utoiïlat I (a s li>ami per pi eveflis gas puifs.

(Grav ity C atch loc ks dcio eveï y time you shut IL.

Do~ubîle i'ecl D)(>u for cominefl(C xw'en b)11 ling$ Woo'i.

D aînpeîIoi.iI ctrieabies vou tIo opei aie hIe damfpleFs vi thout

goig Io(1 ie liasenieri.

D usi [hie ( di ies aii Ille dJusi up ihe( elîin.

eatr P~an In Ille i est p osition for eleeî esrvice1.

J ýar-ge /\sl Pan wxx jî Iauidie.

D oiule I n andi Asbestos~ i ned ('a se Io (ijrex cnt th l oss ofi

becat iii the cehlai.

STEEL RIBBED FIRE POTS PATENT FUSED JOINTS

INDIVIDUJAL GRATE BARS CAST IRON COMBUSTION CHAMBER

Clare Bros. &COng Limited
PRESTON, ONTARIO

VANCOU VER WINNIPE
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ELEVATOR COMPETITION
ip isl aLs esseItLl as coiinpetition if note

huew, so long as itfs lair and honorable. Othiers
(-an iake elevators as well as tis, andl we cati
rin(nke elevators as good as the other Fellowl
perhuaps jiist a littie l)etter ; however, we gtuarati-
teu '-atisl'aetioii. XVhat more caii we do W 'e
mnake O~EA( R F EVERY I)ES--CRIP-
110( N FO R IPASSE~NGER ANI1) F IIT
s1lERVICE.

Soine of1 otir or(lers this week xviii detiionstrate
t1e range (>1 mir installatiois:

Columbia Hotel, Niagara Falls, Ont.
Scott Knitting Go., Toronto, Ont.
F. C. Burroughes, Toronto, Ont. (I>asseger)

Marr, Son & Hoge, Saskatoon, Sask.
F. W. Daniels & Co., St. John, N. B. I>assenger1

Quality Beds, Limited, Welland, Ont.
West Lorne Waggon Co., West Lamne, Ont.
Brandon Shoe Co., Brantford, Ont.
Barrie Tanning Go., Barrie, Ont.
Horn, Son & Co., Lindsay, Ont.

Thresa reason [or these orders. Ani 1nde--pendefit

Comny~ with Inidepetudent Prices.

The Parkin Elevator Co., Limited
Head Office and Works: HESPELER, ONT.

TORONTO OFFICE: MONTREAL OFFICE: WINNIPEG OFFICE:
18 Toronuto St. 1008 Eastern Township Bank BIdg. 412 Mclntyre BIdg.
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DON VALLIEY
PRODUCTS
H ave beeni belore the Canadian public for

twcnty-iive years, have passed the inspection

of the cotuntry's i-nost expert Àrchitects ai-d

B uilders and are contained in our finest

structures.

T bey are ii-anufactured in the largest Clay

produets plant in Amnerica and by the mTost

modern mac-inery and skil1ed rnechanics
procurable.

We manufacture the highest price Clay

P roduets on the Canadian Market but

that's the secret of their value.

T hese are the reasons that the word "Don
on a piece of rnoLlded elay

guarantees it to be the best value obtainable.

W e manufacture bricks of A kinds and

Porous Terra Cotta Fireproofing.

The Don
IILAI Ol FICI

36 Toronto Strt-et

Valley Brick Works
MONTREAI. tqms.AIX.

D)AVID) Mc(IIL.

206 Met-chants Bank Chamnbers

'I
1I

i rn -Drinted



CONSTRUCTION

NONPAREI L
Cork Board Insu lation
Cold Storage Buildings, Packing Houses,

Abattoirs, Refrigerators, Etc.
NSTIAL[IEA:) IN I N) O ' (>1 IH: MOSTI MOOI RN Col.[) SI ORA(iI P>1AN IS, I>ACKIN(i 1101 SLs ANI)

ltIý! Wl RH ýS IN lTHE LJNIII:1> SIAII S, CANAD)A AND) MI:\IC>

NONPAREIL CORK FLOOR TILINO
Made of Pure Compressed Cork anid is Uncquialed
f[o(.r FEase anid Conmfort ini WaIkiii or Stîîiiding.

Suitable for Banks, Hospitals, Halls, Bathroomis, Etc.
FUELiFliR l>AlTICU LARS AND) CATAI O(iLi1S ON lEQUI-1S'T.

Ice Making and Refrigerating Machinery
1SUI'1LIEI) ANI) INSTALLE[) ON

The York Manufacturing Company Systems
FOR ICE MAKING PLANTS, COLD STORES, ABB,%OIRS, PACKING H-OUSES

BREWERIES, DAIRIES, H-OIELS, APARIMENT HOUSES, ETC.

'Special Machines for
SmalI Plants,

Suitable for Butchers, Dairies,
rish anid (idme Dealers, &c.

H-ORIZONTAL AND VERTICAL
î; COMPRESSION PLANIS.

ABSORPTION P L A NI S

iAinmonia, Fittinqs and Supplies
v kept in Stock.

Vertical Sirngle acting Compr ssor DrIveni by Compa und CýATALOG(UES SENT ON REQUEST.
S4emEnigin.

I/I'NI ~.s~ 4 2 - 4 2 6 CORISTINE BUILDING,TUE KtENT COMPANY, LifllLeU MONTREAL, P. 0



CON STRUCTI ON

Ail Flooi's in This Building Are

ReinforCed Throughout With
-- -.

BEATH'S TRIANGLE I

Somne Users:
Wmri( hi BIdq-.

van riîv er. B.C

Vu ter ia sheds,

victoriar, B.C

Peti rteýl Brildîje Go.

petrolea. O rtý

rFiltratioin Plant,

Toroento, Ont.

ThmsC. Watk is.

H.mriitOni OtIt.

Halîlax P.-
Hatifai, N.S

Domnion ExP. CO.

Ottaiwïi, Orît

Er riate Power GO.,

West Toironto.

Domnin Coic r ete

Co_, Kenipville, Ont.

Some Useis:
Jo'*ph Vin et,

Uion.r 011t.

Robtrt., ilioroiito.

5h ru ay silo. Co..

Londonel. Ont

Sc t r: 1) ks.
st. -T brrils. Olit.

Sep Ta mk s,

i i umto li, Ont.

r r .îmîsfor mr Sta

tion, at i 01 01ton.

IrrîS. N miqtil

Faits,ý Sit. i humas,

i enidori, VVoecisto:It

Par s, Pr -steir. St.

Marys, Str îtford.t

Gielpht andt B3er lii

Ihssysteni of C mtc reýte Riilreil lis rapnd lv i)ecomilig

knlowîi as The Xls < S aMtisla.Ict( )v and( 1 tc( F(IIical SNTstulll,, on1

the mark.et. Unie 1111101llioti.iîtrc let of' I1Ni'l Icsl solci Mi

Canada di rig 1((), its Il 1~e raitt t )llritv îoi

discrirninatiukg arcliiects. ei îerindi co1t ract )rs. If tvon) are

coîitemlpltiiig() )r have mi der c )llstrltit( >11 a. in derll h reuiroof>

building it xviii pav Voit t() iii vUst igat ieBalîSsei

WE INVITE VOUR ENQUIRV

W. D. BEATH- & SON, Limited
Toronto - - Canada

IESH

1
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"STEELCRETE" Expanded Metal Lath
wvas use(l iii the conîstriuctioni of thlS I)Iuillg, 'l e Domîîî-

ion1 tîs C.'s new offLCUs Vi \ancouver, Mr.~ J111 S.

S'IVL Pl.El'l~-AllI 1 i ii geneid use vvîtl

4*il U~w -- 'the Lest informied ArchiLects i Canada, anîd IS Lused by

M ~. ~ ~them ini their inost important uîîderiakings.

STFICREYIF LA' I1 assuies ail absolutely

sat'sfactory t esuit. e las iîis o>a.Stdusa

car(l and we'l igve you full iniformation contaiuied li a

- s hîghly illustrated catalogue.

EXPANDED MI3TAL AND) FIREPROOFING CO., Ltd., TOARONTJb

HE saine cornpelling force that induces the uIse ofTBeautifying and Preserving Hiiishes at ail should
also urge the use of (1001) VARNISIIES, STAINS

and I3NAMELS.
\WJ( lia e l>eeii iai;g mtir jn'odliits as good als %ve (-m foI~i. o\er lbu v yvaus atild soilie

k umn llIy idusjoseil people sa 'v t ial % e - hiave ai ri velI.

eo an best "udge lby exauiiiing ouu uîeý\ À 1111l \LB NI 0)I ýSU PFAiý( )

FIN 1511ES. %Ia' w sen I onte co youu
Ski!!, l'e(uiljeull limv\~l(hlge ml( lonig (exîerieiwe, liao e :wooCUiihi( d< 1iili i foi. lis, hid foi.

Kleartone Stains, Elastica Finishes, Flattine Finishes.
Satinette Whiite Enamel

are aIl of i' ia place in onu il. em1 t

]ÎNTIIO.NALJRS (sf
TORONT1O

Callnadiail Factory of Standard Varnish Works
New York Chicago London Berlin Brussels Melbourne
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House
S PECIALISTS IN

Furnishings in Carpets and Curtains
Our stock contains a full range of :

Madras Curtains, Cretonne, English Art Chintz

Velour, Tapestries and Brocades

For Over Cuirtains and Portieres

Curtain Poles, Trimmings, Brasses,

CARPETS in Wiltons, Axminsters and Brussels.
RUJS of ail descriptions and makes.

Special lines of Oriental Rugs

~.~lurn &<aI_*'
17=31 King Street

Etc.

East TORONTO



C O N STR U CT ION

PORTLAND CEMENT
Shipments to any part of

Ontario or to the West

Write or phone for prices.

ALFRED ROGERS
Stair Building, TORONTO

Phone M. 4345
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Repairs ndAter Cost

P R O B A B L Y ~ t il la t tit jitc il oi i 1( 1 1 i \ U l I

isaili l i, oifie ite ( oti al m a tl i irc of c a e s il I

scavcicii icl re a \\11k1\'N il\!N eu liatc" Iil sanltl(I ec Ilx' duml Au CIcns i tOu

Thu ~ '' ''''l(ý, \i Duri ng the j)st twelve years we have made

and sold thousanids of New I(lea Furnaces anîd the averaqe niumber of tire-

pois repaired or rel)plic(l( (lLri Ihat lime lias beeii less than lw() per year

md \d1iU \\ e i îav c Vs £ Iiil ie itiOI oi-eeli et 1)eiIr ql i C 1, \ ave liviliru-

ab ly f' omii vev x l îs oiî aims i ts u stiflit foi11 mii t)i ;ioiliîî

WJehae iwN ciafle( aîdhi a ivea cAtsna I a c ts prove Ilhat ilic Ncw

Idlea lias Ilie I o in g e s t 1 a s t i n q f i r e - p ot madle. D)o iiot le misied hy flow-

ery talks mnd pre iitucis c ircu lait(( cd ti i hi akeîs oftuepIoiîae eiIao ge

dhe actuali-IecoïRis ai you Nvîl i 111( il liard Io~ riscoveï aiiotlier lire-Io >tial \viii shiow a

r-ecord thial t' makers wouI(i )ubiisIi.

Aind Ilhat isi't ail The rest of the New Idea is equally good and durable.

GURNEY, TILDEN & CG.5 LIM1TED
Head Office and Works, HAMILTON

Branches: Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

Makers of New Idea Heating for Hot Water, Steam, or Warm Air.

souvenir Stoves and Ranges. Locks and Builder's Hardware.
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HYGIENIO

ROMAN 9
FLOORS

ARE FIREPROOF, WATERPROOF AND OERMPROOF
These are the qualities that have made It so popular In Germany

and other European countries, and these same qualities are what

render it so acceptable ta Canadian Architects and their clients.

No floor could be submitted ta a more severe test than was

"ROMAN I before its being accepted in some of the more recent

Canadian contracts, and it met every test in a manner that placed

it far beyond any rival composition floor.

We have a lot of valuable information ta give you regardlng the

floorlng of your new building. Let us have a card from you and we'il

do the Pest.

THE OHEMICAL FLOOR AND TILE COMPANY, LimITED
R. M. HOUSER, Manager

Head Office, Peterkin Building TORONTO, CANADA

J <I

le

lu1t,' ": View il t!, fil -f1yqjet'i. 1cn..F , 1(, lii)<j t>,, tiliil < floor of No>. 1 f-;,, ti) Y of File .
E,,t,u o II Thu Il ,tun u f >0)Sqtuun feet aId n1 lol' slf', oI i f, 1 1di

Ili. ,fi, of te li ott.1 1Lii ftIowr wuý [aid (il fo lr, rîl-ys, ali aveaq fi i ililit [>1<)) feet fper) day.

x/
Y 51111low-
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SVTE
< ~()KNI1{ l KV \A S 'FlEN.TION AI, SVSTIM

STEEL PUTTYLESS (ILAZIN(i
CON~STRUCTION~

FOR)l

ROOF LIOI1TING, SIDE LIGLITINO diid PIVOT SASII

4

4 ~1

r'

STANDARD CROSS SECT ION

PaterrtdA ',1,1 M 1,00F, .i Nov. 21. I~. th,)tel iw. ru

I or I actorles, Machuine SIhops. f-oundrIes, '4 ViwehotIses, Railwaty Iferminals, Li brarlcs,lDoriiiitorien, I1l i%, iegu,

ficatrt%, Etc. Li ., .rnd BuiIdinî% Of Every kigul.

DUJRA1BLE WATER TIGHT PEFîMITTING EXPANSION NOY AI-FFECTht

(IV VIBRAT ION NO FIL-LING SUBST ANCE USED NO BI-ROKEN GL.AS

MAXIMUM STRENGTH Wl-VH MINIMUM WEIGHT AND

EHEREFORE LOWER COST 1- iIrI 2

F-HE ASBESTOS F IBRE CANNOT OETERIORATE

PENDENT - 1 'r,' I ' I l - ''' l' -

THE GLASS IS KEPT FREE FROM BINOING AND r 1105

COMING IN CONTACT Wl TH ANY RIGID PAF , h

\- 1,1 5.'*''I Io -P

FIEX PUTl -YLESS GLAZING i', l Il,'% 
oht''t' il t'' *'i!

I)EIAII I)RAWINGS ANI) ESTIMIAIFS FURNISHEI) ON REQIJISI

SCIIALKENBACH ANI BUDKE
SOLIL OWNERS ANI) MANUFIAttIRR

402 Claregrnont Avenue Jersey City, N.J., U.S.A.

Willi'am Stewart &' Company
SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS1

Satur d&y Night Building, TORONTIO :: Boad ilOf Tr êde Building, MONTRE&L

REX
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Canada
Cernent Company

Limited

Manufacturers of

HIGil GRADE PORTLAND CEMENT
Head Office:

MONTREAL

Milis

QUEBEC

Sales Offices

MO( N'FRVKAI QI

1 Ul Q v-
I AIKlIK kONT.

IAI11iANK, ONT.

13h1 VII J(ONTF.

SI AII)WkAK.,ONT.

PORT< ( QI BOIZNJ(, ONT.

(A .AR ,ALFA.

Prompt delivery is assuired by

f acilities for reachiing any part

MONTRFAL

TO)RO)NTIO

WINNIIG

reason

( ALGARY

of our excellent

of Canada. lie resuit

of or M15 hingso widely distrjhutted.

.1

of our Mills being
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Burmantoft's
Marmo Terra Cotta

is used on the Jacobs Building;

also on the Lake of the Woods

Building, Montreal

EADIE=DOUGLAS, Limited
MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG OTTAWA

PUBLIC BUILDINGS
HOSPITALS
SCHOOLS
CHURCHES

CAFES
HOTELS
PRIVATE
ETC., ETC,

HOUSES

ail over Canada are now laid with

TERRANO PLOORING

EADIE=DOUGLAS, Limited
(eneral Sales Agents

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG OTTAWA

p 'i

1 1 --
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THE SMITH MARBIE & CONSTRUCTION 089
458 BLEURY STREET, MONTREAL, CANADA 110.

-MI

«ZThe Smith Marbie & Construction Co., Ltd., 458 BIe-urY St.. Mont real, Que.*

L.. ~ Iet us ïmpress it on yoîîr mmnd thiat we ko

CoLU die qualifications necessary to secure your Lîsi- -

b-ness ai-i to suucessftully conduct a marbie b11si- --
CDn-ess. Yo m  want intelligent handling of thie inM
M materials and you want your work done quickly. 4

Cid b - t is flot promises it is resuits. In Iess flian*
Ul tree years, we have become libe miost exteflsively ce

known contractors for Interlor Marbie \Vork
Sand Mosaic Work, ln the Dominion of Canada. i

MC WI-y? First: Our working organization 's r-

UA com-posed not only of business men, but tiiose c'
CO tramned in each departm-ent, and were recognized

Fm COas experts belore J*oînrng forces widîi us. fi
Ssi-cà abihity. we have been able to equip a marbie

mil ifi proper machinery and methiois capable C

LLII of the highest quality of finish, and in le shortest 5
lhmited time. This is why we bave contracts
to-day ini everv province of Canada. Also, it is

one more reason w6 we can complete yoLIr worK

at less cost and in less time. We will prove it
Keep ou,' address before you, and let us

if u YIwill trv Lis. have yours.

THE SMITH MARBLE & CONSTRUCTION 0@9
458 BLEURY STREET, MONTREAL, CANADA 110.



CON STRU CTION

Beauty and Stability in Building with
IDEAL Concret e Machin e-m ade Blocks

ri. t )i lice Ili t - lto i li ih ut.

hotei ît Pill \j,ii ,cou'îtiîîand, tii

ttiit. i. td ili. gii l tt. .î,îîtt'i.'tî l titli

iti.' îîî;îu.'iîiîîi t I'f 1 îril's

tii'lIe !1)1\1, (' iîîîiiî t u 1. c ;i.îu'tt

iiI i . li'iiiu i \'Illi

Sc ici titi il ui i. ii. i ia iliilli'i li

grua~ti t i . itill . I Il:11 ie ' ', I iii d ii itti.i

ctii î;ii.îit ýI.c a l I ll m e l

ti.li ir itlutl.t j- ii' i iti lizii ici

th llltw > Il

li1Iiri i î.îiîîu '.î i tît ar c .' Ic iI.m

i '.i.." iii liii lu lii

ili*' ttIle. p e i l \ ca' Illet' ii ibttl iii',ililuiti'.

iuIt' lite tttiIl ei rejit~t a ieti'îtii to i otiti. titi-t i tlic

trocki iltii ut ail i-oieved 1ii'tt 'e lii'el t t t"o l ulit] bI.îct

B[11C1 MIXERSl ''Ila Hi li i> al")titi tutu,

Ilii the i tlailleilit t\ut ii.i tl i i
et c. ''lie ac lial biiblili' il ple >im') Il) d iei l s rlcl

(Illickl\ ý1tId ca'ilv chalitzed. Cosi il
Ille il coarlur ail il clleaper illaierial hack

\11i)lllel. attracti\ (, fcattire ili Ille 11 ) P'A 1 its
adapta bili t ' \ I () a Il dillictili( )il, \\ i 1 Il i il c;l paci t t lier
illitl Ille ;It-cliii(ýci aild il](. bilildui, (il luctire
lit <1101(l \\01ild ildd treilluildmislý to Ilic colt.

Wc \\:tilt vmi 1() ki)(w the ýpIeil(Ii(1
,)f Ille lI*,ýM, iliacllillu; il, 1-calize Ille ricli
Ille friture ilitilt hi-ili', to Ille bililder \01(i grasp,
ilic illai offers !

. . i ; fxiu ~ tutl t ilw it' f

1de al I1 h ii u Iit'

T:111 1 , i tjýk Sfit,

i '. i i i 't ei t'i't'u . t

i f tutuw ' tilitit"

onî'îtlu' a- ii

t1l l0 tut iii 1

TWO SIZES:
Model "A'' 16 inch Iength.
Model "E'' 24 inch Iencjth.

Interchangeable to 4, 6. 8, 10 and 12
inch widths, 4, 6 and 8 inch heights.

IDEAL CONCRETE MACHINERY COU- LIMITED

CAUTION.

Ouri patent covering. the FACE-
DOWN Hoizontally Movabie Cure
type of Conci ete Block Machine was
tîpheld by the H qhi Cou r t of JuLstice lit
London, Canada, oni Nov. 21st, 1906.
The intimg ng mnan, 1ifartie er was en-
joinedi froni MAKING, SELLINO oriUSI NG sîochI ma1c h iin es. We regard
ilnachines of this type as inifrinqlem ents
of otir patent righlts. We caution h.iy-
ers to miake carefiit investigation be-
f ore pttri'lhasinq sîîçh machines. The
patent of the Ideal Concrete Machinery
Company, of Sou.th Bend. Indiana, woas
also Lpheld by the United States Cir
cLlit Court for, Indiana oni Oct. 4th. and
by the United States Circurit Court for,
Western Michigan on Dec. 2Oth. 1909.

221 King Street LONDON, ONTARIO
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OTIS TRACTION ELEVATOR
ELECTRIC

FO0R

HIGH BUILDINGS
AND HIGH SPEED

Manufactured and Installed iii Canada by

OTlS-FENSOM ELiEVATOR COMPANY Limited
Iiead Office: Works:

TORONTO, ONT. H-AMILTON, ONT.



FOUR of MONTREAL'S MORE RECENT
BUSINESS BUILDINGS IN WHICH THE
PRODUCTS of the STANDARD IDEAL
COMPAN Y, LtdL, H AVE BEEN IN-

1 STALLED

H~FE EXCELLENCE 0F OUR PLUMBING WARE

is best proven by its popularity with Canada's foremnosi

Archifects. From the Atlantic to the Pacifie, Canada's

newest and best buildings have been equipped with Plumbing

Ware from our manufactory at Pori Hope, Canada. We manu-

facture every type of plumbing fixture that is required for any and

every character of installation. Artistie design, high quality,

-elegant finish, perfect construction, quick and efficient service, are

the factors that have made our products the standard in Canadian

Architects' specifications. for Plumbing Ware.

Our Cast Iron Enamel Ware embraces every superior feature

and improvement in design and manufacture of plumbing fixtures.

PORTHOEnai %Cana 7da

>CONSTRUCTION, MARCH, 1910.
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Montreal Light, Heat
& IPower Building

J. IRae, - Architeet

Garth Co., - Plumbers

Bank of Commerce,
Montreal

Darling & Pearson,
Architects

W. J. MeGuire,
Plumber

CONSTR'UCTION, MARCH, 1910.



Jacobs Building,
Montreal'

Mitchell & Creigliton,
Architects

W. J. McGuire,
Plumber

Eastern Townships
Bank Building, Montreal

Darling & Pearson,
Architects

James Ballantyne,
Plumber

CONSTRUCTION, MARCH, 1910.

~Ôecd

.......... ..
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OUR HEÂD OFFICE AND FACTORIES AT PORT HOPE. C&AN.. WHEB:E "ALEXANDRA" WARE
IS mÂ&DE. ý

500 HANDS

The Largest Exclusive Cast Iron Porcelain
Enaiqeling Works under the British Flag.
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Building Statistics for January.

T H-ERE IS EVERY INDICATION tat Canada
is just enteriîsg on tbe great-est period of build-
ing activity tihe country has ever experienceci.

Judging froin tIhe pace establisbied at tihe euset, tihe
volume of work te be undertaken wvili practicaily double
tisat w'iicb wvas recorclcd ils thée rensarkable year jtsst
past. January compietely submerged ail previous isig
water marks for t-hat asontis, and ail sections betwees
orienît antI occident, andi froin bcundary te hinterlansd,
went flying past tise boards as regards previous Opera-
tiens at tbis time of tise year.

Tbe average gains for tise isontis, as based on coni-
parative figures supliesi CONSTRUCTION. à as 94 lier cîst.
aîsd of the nlinetecîs cities reperting, oîiy two show a
falliîsg Off. 1'I'isc losses are noted. ils tihe case of B3rant-
ford andi Sydiney, but the aieunts rcerdcd for botis last
year andî titis, ils eitlser inîstanice,. are of sucs sniail pro-
portionss as te really deisote îsotiig except a ustiai cois-
ditiois of nsid-winter inactivity.

St. ,Johnî, N.B., with a gain of 860 per' cent., lias tihe
biggcst ilserease fer tise nionts. Reginsa lias tise second
higiest standinsg, witis an adv'anee of 719 pier cent. anti
Caigarv cointes next witîs a gains of 319* per cent.

Tie largeat voitumse of work, isowever, was registered
at Toronsto, altîsougs Vaincouver proved lierseif a nsost
%vortl 'v coîsspetiter for firat place ini tisis respect. Betis
of tisese cities excecded tise six isuîdreti tlsousaid mark.
whlich is alinsset double the aiseuit recortied ist year,
tise incrcase ils eitiscr case beiîsg 79 per enît. and 72 per
cent. ini erder naiised.

lis fact, ail cities. both large ansd sinali. ferged alsead
inst substaîstiaiiv. Winsnipeg over-sisot last year*s mark
for tis-e iioîstis. te tise exteîst of 264 per cenît.: Vic-
toria annie-xec a galin M 65 per 'cent.; wshile Mous-
treai caise fersvard xviti ais advaîsce ef .12 per censt. It
iisiglît b! isseistioneti iii tisis cc-isnectiois, that W'innipeg,
during tise issoîtis. refused perîssits aggregatiîsg $875,000,
owing te receîst chsarges msade iii tihe builinig by iaw re-
gardiîsg tise first ciasa lire lirnits, apartient bsouses anti
surface founidatioîss. Ail ef tliese perîsits sviil be ap-
plied for agaîls as seois as planîs ansd specifications bave
been aitercd te nîcet tlhe ises requireisents, se it is quite
evident tisat tisis citv is preparing te bold its own as
regardis buildinsg exp)ansions duriîsg tise consing year.
Montreai and Victoria aise, it nii't be added. hsavc nist
excellenst pirespects iîsîmetiiately aîsead. particularly is
tise way of imsportanît office anti comnmercial buildings.

Otier M'esteri cities -besîdes those already mention-
cd, te, showv gratifyiîsg increases, are Edmosinton, wviicis
notes ais increase of 117 per censt., anti L.etiibridge wlsere
an advaîîce of 270 per cent. bas beesi recorded. Prince
Albert, but as yet ais eisbryo town, iîsdicates by an amounit
of $16,175, tisat the place la îîsarching onsvard in a pronm-
ising maîsuer, especiaily se wvleis eue considers tisat is
tise sanie period in 1()09 net one single project in tise
svay of new buildings was undertaken.

(JONSitUCeToi, IJt, 19M1O

ln Ontario, besides Toronto's gain, other advances
noted are. Ottawa, 141 per cent.; Peterboro, 210; Lon-
.153, assd Fort William, 16 per cent. Windsor neither ad-
vanced or kill back, but simpiy broke even, registering
the saisle ainsunt as tvas recorded ini the corresponding
period of Iast year.

As for tise East. tîsis section of tise country got away
%wiîl a nsnicb better start tisan was experienced last year.
H-alifax, ini attacbing a gain of 74 per cent., finds 'lier-
self in the very opposite condition froin tisat %vhich ob-
tinied nt the beginingii. of 1909. This increase, together
wsitls t.lîe splendid advance mnade by St. John, precedes
%vhat is predicted to be eue of the nslost active perieds
of developiment the East lias ever en jo),eil.

Sîzing Up the situation in general, the prospects are
nsiost brilliant. i\ii sections scuci in promises of .big things
for the imnwsipliatte future, and every sign and token indi-
entes ilhat withiu the next sixty days every branch of the
building trades xviIl>c ne ming forward ini a maniner isever
cxi)erienceti before.

Brantford, Ont. ..
Calgary, Aita. ..
Edmonton, Alta. .
Fort William, Ont....
Halifax, N. . ...
Lethbridge. Alta. ..
London, Ont. ...
Montreai, Que. .
Ottawa, Ont. ...
Peterboro', Ont.
Prince Albert, Sask...
Regina, Sask. .
St. John, K. 8 ...
Sydney, N.S ....
Toronto, Ont. ...
Vancouv~er, B.C.
Victoria, B.C. ..
Windsor. Ont. ...
Winnipeg. Man...

E

106,500
44,090
36,890
30,650
51,.015
61,810

159.510
57.650
7,150

1 6,175
24,585
24,000

1,200
682,098
631,311
128,985

5,550
183,400

$2,254,919

- X

E

3,640
21,650,
20,24Ô
17,050
1 7,545
13,770
24,385

120,120
23,900
2,300

3,000
2,800
2,300

380,025
365,630

78,080
5,500

50,300

$1,153,735

L

117.83
116.36
74.69

270.47
153.47
32.79

141.21
210.86

719.50
860.00

79.48
72.66
65.19

264.61

94.34

a IL

35.43

47.82

T ECHNICAL EDUCATION is at presenit, in Can-
ada, a problin that wc in our great measure of
development, nîust soive, and is one in wlsich

architeets anti contractors ]lave reason te take especiai
inierest. The extent of the uisefuiness to hinsself and
(lie coniniunitv of our nesviy adopted citizen, densanda it
ansd tihe' preper uitilizatiou of thc t 'alents of our owni young
Canadian, renders it most necessary. Giermany is tihe
greatest industriai country ini the worid, despite the fact
that lier arca is smiall, ber nattîral resources iimited, and
lier popul-,ition larg.Teserto rnay id-
trial supt1einacy, is Tef scret cf emanys indu-
castion. Her people are tihe greatest genuine producers
in1 the worid ,and shie is, therefore, enabled to produce
a better quaiity of mnanufactured product at a lower cost
tîsan can any other of thse great nations.

7.
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Canada, it is truc, is ais agricultural country aîîd it
îIllay -be argued tlîat our first an(l last tluty shîotîd be to
kee1î our citizemîs 0o tlîe farîîî, and isot throughi the es-
tablislîîîicnt of tcclînical schîools, att ract thseni to otlier
occupationîs. In thec first place, tlîis is inmpossible, and
in the seconîd, it is inîpracticable,,for tue reason tlîat it
niatters îîot lîow attractive agricultural life nîiay be ruade,
tiiere are niîany msen whloia you caniiot scnd to tic farmns.
Tlien, agails, wce know tlîat our agricultural greatnless
(I. nianils rai lroads. steaîîîboats, agrienîtural imiplensents.
bi ilding niaterials, inanufactured products of aIl sorts,
andl as a nation, we miust endeavor to sec that these are
îniantîfactured at home at as losv a cost as tlîe products
that mua>' be Lrouglit froin abroad.

'lli faîriner as a buyer. creates cities. cities conisiumei
thie farniers' products, aiîd it is iii tisis mnîer [liat a
cflLiitr>' is muade industrially ricli, and Iess dependemît
liol ie foreiglu market. \Ve have iii our cities to-day,
tliousands of capable young mens wlîo reach tise age of
inaturity svithout lîas'iig been traimîed for aîîy trade or
professionî. Farîîî life does îîot suit theni aud tlîeir es-
pecial ziake-up would flot suit tlsei to farns if e, and
tlîey float througli life working first beliind the ribbon
couinter, tlriving a 'bakery wagonî, scllimîg books, working
as a factory hand, living on tlîeir wits or livinîg by wvbat-
ever occupation the), are able to get, at a svage at the
best 50 per cent. lower tlîan that svhiclî is paid a nie-
chsamic. Thîcy must have a living, and tlîey enîploy tlîe
niost coiîvcnient means to secure it.

I f tliese inen liad beemi reîsdered actual producers
[lîrongîs a teclsnical education, they n'ould render twice
the service [o tlsc couîntry aîsd tlîcir serv'ices would l)e
oi double value to tlîemrselves. Lt is sliscouraging to sec
the vast anomnt of Anserican inamufactured goods being
sold iii tIse West, despite tlîe fact tlîat it nas becîs prin-
eipallv E;tsteýi Cýamadianj iioney that lias miade thi,'.
cotîitry possible. 'Pise West is miade up of people wvlo
coic froni aliiîost evcry clime. Tlîey have conie [o
\*Westeriî Canada to mnake nîoîîey, andi( tie very atmnos-
phere breathes "Get ricli quick." 'J'lie settler in the WVest
lias no sentiment, H-e svent West to niake nioney, amîd
lias n sympatliy îvirh thie sigi"acin Caniada." l-ie
btmys fromîî the inost coiîsenient anîd clscaîest market.
So vhiat is îîesayfor tlîe Eaîserîî msanfacturer to do
to secure tIhe Westerns market, is first tn mîake it Miore
convenient for pecople of tIse \Vest to secuire luis pro-
îluct, antI secondly, [lîrougli cconomiicai niethods of mlan-
i'iactiire and tlie tiiorougîs trainin- of lus ss'orkers, bie
aible to producv as clieapiy as his Anîcericaîs conipetitor.

lecimical selsools ssii g a.1io11g sa>. towards soIvini,
t lis problecii. anîd tiiere i s îîo brani of our intdustrial
life tlîat svill profit more iaterially tlîrouglî the estab-
lisliîîent of a thorougi systemîî of techîsical educatiomi.
tlîaî tAie buildinig iîidustry. Defectiv-e svork iii our build-
ings: bad carpentry, poor inasonry, faulty plumbing and
hicatiiîg, togehier wvith the scarcity of traincd nîeclîanics
in the building trades. al] nia' be attributed to tlîe fact
thiat ils otîr rapid groNU'tl w~e have neglected to ami alarmî-
îmîg extemît, techîîicaî edtscatioîî. It is, tlierefore, tlîc
duiti of every, arclîitect, builder ànd comtractor, tlîrnîgh
[hîcir ses'eral associations, as svell as individualis'. tn
gîvv thîis timeiy agitatin their follcst co-operation.

R-elport id U.S..Federtil Bitreiii.IN VIW\ 0F TI-Il- RECENTl DECISION of tlîe
Ottaiva Covernnient to appoinît a Comîmissioni to
investigate wshiat lias been acconiplislîed along the

Unes of teclimical educatiomi iii varions coitries, tlîe
Report issucd by the Unitedl States Federal Bureau of
Edrication, giving tAie stud>' of the apprcmîticeshl sys-
teiji iii its relatin to imdustriai education, b>' Carroll D.
WVrighît, president of Clark, Coilege, isili prove of inter-

est. Eýducatiou by apprenticcship and eduicatinu Iby

scliools lias gonie on for niany generations skie by sicle
as tss'o entirelv distinct relative forms of edrication, and
the~ new moviments ar.c conicerned with bringing these
tss'< kinds of education together and inakiîîg for theni a
ne\%, kind of eduication svhich shalh train cqnaily for skiil
anîd for intelligence. TPhe substance of Mr. W'right's
argument and findings is covered iii shat follows:

TIherc arc threc methods of sectiring greater skiil for
industries. First, the apprentice systemli second, trade
schools: third. industrial scliools. The nid system of
ini<enturiiig young meni for in<lustrial purposes svas
,r atlv *m odified b>' tie inîtroduction of labor saving de-
vice- andr the indestrial revolution of the îinieteenth
ceiltury%. As, however. the uleed of skiilcd svoriziiei
still exists anid the present systeiii of trade and iiu'kîstri;îI
sclionls lias not prnved altogether satisfactory iii tuiru-
ing ont practical, as well as theoretical workmeî, sorte
co-ordination is neccled whereby the good of the appren-
tice systeni an(l tlîe modern trade and industrial sclîools
inay, be combined.

Trade schools have proved tiienîselves inadequatc,
neverthele'ss, îheir power and influence miust be recog-
îized. The best equipped public industrial schools, howî-
ever, have ail tuc niaciiery and appliances for the iii-
struction of stuzIlnts. lIn industrial schîools as ciistiîî-
guislied froni trade scliools the acadenj work is the miore
x'aluable because allied to industrial training.

Comtrary to populir belief, the old systemn of ap-
prenticeship now -exists to a large degree in the United
States, but is very quietly ansI rapidly giving way to thc
miodern. TIhis systelni varies ivith localities. but investi -
gationî lias developed the fact tlîat thie apprenticesl
systeni is a power to bt recognîzed witli and that it ex-
istq in aIl parts of the Union.

AUl but tlîrce of the States havec eîîacted Statuitot v
regulations relating to the eniploynîent of apprcntices.
"'hile the lao's of 88 States providc tiîat in addition te
the trade, thie apprentices must be taught tIse conino

Enlsibranches of education ansI receive sucli sciîooi-
îing as cvery youtlî entering business should have.

Trade unions are as a mile opposed to trade scliools
î>rinciî>ally in appreliension tlîat iii strikes the appren-
ticcs iniglît bc enîployed as strike breakers. Thîis pre-
judîce is not deep-seated, liow'cver, as siliosn b' [lie
resoltitions adopted b>' the 1907 annual convention of the
Anicrican Federation of Labor. Evcrywliere it is be-
ginnling to bc inslerstooI tlîat industrial education tlocs
not injure tiiose alrcady cngaged in ndustry and [lie
antagonisiii is tlisappearmng. Whiýei union regisiations
relative to tIse empioymnent of apprenticcs dIo exist, tîe),
arc often disregarded wiiolly or ini part b>' botiî iiiioniists
anid t1ieir enifflo>'crs. )otli of whoîii nitist realize tlîat tlîc
effectuaI expansioni of -the systeni. sith an increase of
slkili aiis consequently of wages, inust prove to tlicir
intual advantage.

'l'lie proprietors of the industriai establishmnents at
the preserit tîme are flot blind to the necessity of train-
ing labor iii tlîeir owîi works. There is lîardhy a manu-
facturing firm to-day, especially iii tlîe jewelry and'slîip-
l.niliiig tractes, whliclî ioes îlot have sortie forîn of ap-
prenticcsl ss'iercby boys arc iîîdentur<l for a terni
of ycears to lie traie. Tlîe point of consideration is [a
what extemît <10 tîsese systcm isîcet tlîe argulnienits adlvamîîced

for Uic i *ntroditction of industriai eduicatiomi as a part
of [lie pubhlic sclîool system. Ail emiployers realize tue
value of sucli education and thsose who can afford it,
prefer it to tlieir owvn systeisi. A careful investigation.
however, shîow~s a wvide variance iii tlîcir procedtures.
Soi-e have no systcm, whîîlc the majority have a systeni
of indenture for a terni of ycars and a fesv have anl
elaborate selîcine uf training, comparing favorably witlî
tlie best public training tlîat can bà afforded.

Careful selection of boys fittecl for the particular
wvork is thec flrst step. Thiey must pass aiso a physicai,
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meintal ansd moral examination. Their rate of pay is
delermined beforeiand and increased now and tlsen for
esncouiragement. Thse kinci of work tise boys do is varied.
alnd tiseir future is consideredi as weii as the profits 10, be
deriv-ed from their service, lIn bnief. i' ks a shop course
csf study, mucis as any industriai sc..ol might be ex-
pected 10 liave. Acadeisi work 10 suppieieis tise work
in tise shops is arraisged for by neaniy ail tise best con-
t'enss. andu geiselraii isssparteîi isy mise of tlie eigitieeriisg,
staff, lis tise case csf advansced appreisticesisips tise boys
art' paî<l for tiseir time. Thsis is tie esseistiai .feattire osf
tht isss i aipreisiicesii systesîs. The boys are eîs-
crturagedti 1 attensd eveiig classes or take correspondi-
î'ssce lessons, but insvestigations shsows tIsai tis enscourage-
ini5uii Jacks definite resîsits. 'Pie causse of tisis lack csf
issîcrest ssowis by employers is foîiowîssg up tise resuslts
osf tîsis enscouîragenment. ansd is tisis respect thse appreis-
tici' systeis as isow carried on, differs materiaiiy froîts
the îvork doile in tise regular inulustriai scisoois.

Up 10 tisis poinst tIse argumnts isas coîscerned ilseif
titis tw~o phases of tise apprenlice system-ose a definite

ansd cosîpiete systesss. wisicis may or may isot 'Ise substi-
tuted for a trade scisool: tise otiser an iisdefissite and is-
coipiete systis svisicis iacks tise fuifilliig csf a muî.ttlai
obligation,. wviicls is very esseistial 10 a properiy cois-
siructed appreîsîicesisip course. Anotses' type csf ap-
isreisticesii) isow is existence is wisere tise lad is indels-
tured 10 onse depariment oîsiy. tisere 10 specialize. Tise

'ias s isopîsar' because it enab'es blue boy ta receive
isigiser %vages ansd tise employer 10 gel more efficiesscy is
a comparatively shsort lusse. As a ruie, hoîvever special-
iaioîs Iiiîssiîs tise capacity and îsarrcsws tise îssiîsd. It
is rigisî as il secuires special skili, but Ibere sisoîîd be
soissetiag msore ils order 10 trains tise ail-rousid lmai.

Tihe dessand for trade scisools comes from empioyers
%vho -have nso systematie. clefinite mselisod osf trainisg their
aplsreisîices. Tisese superisstendenis csf indtsstnial <rgais-
izations wlso hsave tisis advanced type osf apprenticessip,
coisbiiig sisop and acadensie trainsing, do not feei tisai
tihe local scisoois îviil isseet tihe demaîsd osf tîseir factor-
ies. Thsis feeling exists very strongiy among tise mani-
agers csf tise varions railroads whsicis have aciopted ais
.sppreisticc system..

Let the Architect. "Finish His Work."

A S TO \VHWi'lTH-B C'.\lNAI)A is to liave ais archi-
tecture svorts> of tise ninse inlsiser fuîture psublic
blsdinsgs is soietiag wiiicl at tise presessl tisse

lavsa waverassg ils tise balance. It secisss ais thlsoughlite
sîjissuius ils tisis respect. giveil isy tise Govenîsssseîsl suisse
li i 1e tisnue isack. ils lso](IiiSg a coisetiticsi for tise pro-
posed Depaîrisental and jusstice Buildinsgs. is now to be
deslrcsyed isv settinîg aside thse successfuh desigin ansd
uŽitrusistiîsg tile plannsing ansd carryissg ont osf tisis impsîortantl
project tu tise archsitectuiral staff of tise Deîsrurtiisessl csf
Pulic \'orks. WVien tisese buidiusgs were first proposed.
itliocsked as thougi Cassada wsas absout 10 adopt tise umore
ad<vanscedl sssetiscss eis1 lcyed by> flise progressive nsatios
uof tlise oi'ld iii tise crectisi ur tîscil pu' icîis beiuild1ings : but
a issuru recels t aiii< uuiiscesit isd i cates tisai ilssteasd tlse

uu u s iiet igcsis ifo tauke a ai el Ns'hi cli, if î,cisi sted ils.
utsill îesu h iii tli e evelosisisicut (sf a class us f edierai bu i )-
uses Nvis icis ii hiiace thIe staundarîd of ardchitectu re ils

Cuisaudal us tisis respect 0o1 a plaise far iusferior 10 tisat
wiscîs liaus beeis attaissed ils otiser couitî'ies.

''srŽis evcrv valid reausois tviiy tihe Gcsveisiiseut
sisoald adîere 10 lils originsal prograii. aunu îlot eoiliiiit tise
serauis isiuisder is Ibis resîsect wlsici ils ail fii,'eliisod
îiscossscioîssiv invîites. l'o eisforce ils instenstion b erect
lise bîuilinîgs ils uquestions oui ils otui accord Nvcsuld siipiy
usseaus thisat tise Goveriusejt violates %vliat %vaus virtîialiv
iusisilied ansd uisderstocsd by tIse terniss csf tIhe coîsspetitcsîs.
ansd il wtouid 'ie difficîsît is tise fact csf lîsis 10 cotuceive
lsuw ai> seif-respecting arcisitect coîsui hsave consfidensce
ils ajis' future project csf tlisc kiusd tlisa tIhe Goversussesl

asigii advance. Thus dtis best professionai service ini this.
ani possibiy future ussdertakiîsgs. tvotsd be lost to tise
Government, ansd tile interest of tise pubie would be sacri-
ficeci in consequeisce thereo f.

The object of any competition-is to bring forth tise
best talents, and obtain tihe higiiest. resuits possible. b>'
sputrrinig msen on to extra effort. Xiîlout sonie incenltive,
creative geilitus lies dormant. This was fuiiv reaiize<l by
1li. Màr. 1-lymian. at t-lsat finie Miîsister of Pýublic Works.
M~isen in 1905 tihe bsuildings were first proisose(L. anod this
wvas tise feeling is 1907 that ilistituted tihe conmpetitiosi
xvhicls -ave tihe Goveriiincîst fic lsest which *llhe collective
a rchsitectu rai lsrains ut tihe D)omnin haul to offer.

lIn view of this fact, and especiaiiy so, as it was %vatiî
luiis tsnderstanding that: i large nuiliber osf msen were ini-
(iuce(l to gave tiseir tisse, effort ansd studv to sonsetising oi
nsationsai interest, tise oiy fair. reassonii)e and lionorablA!
tiig tile Gos'eriîsunent cas dIo is to relain tise atlsor of
the suiccessful diesigns to carry tise wvtrk tisrougi lu coins-
isietioni. Tt is tihe attor oiiy \vio ini fuil syipatisy witis

Iiis creatious. casi carry out tihe wvork iii a missaiîer tisai
vi il gi ve tise buildinsg tise iiividuai ity. andu thse arti stie

andc ulilitarian value. tisat sudsi a structure sisouid esseis-
t iaiiy pcsssess. Bv iievelopsing tise tiesagl ous ils own
accord, or w'iat woid he far worse. to beg alnd lssrr-ouv
fronti tihe four prize desigus, as il lias ansioisced it pro-
poses lu dIo. tise Goveriîsent ss'ould commsiit a rali< lus-
justice to tise arcisitects osf tise Doinuions. sad ils alh
probabiiîy produce a structure beiabored ansd 'issechausicai
is cisaracler, andi more akiîs to ais archsitectural oliapodria
tisais t0 aisyliig else.

Tise failuire of tise Goverisosieit lu recogisize tihe nmore
progressive ussetisod ado1 sted Ihy tihe Unsited States, Great
Britaiis. Gersssasy. Fransce. Auistria. ltaiy ansd ail otiser
couitries wisere art is ciscourageti. and wisere suds spieisdizi
resuits ire altaiîsed, is iisdeed 10 lie deprecaîed, and il is
siiscerelv to Ise hoped lisat tise petiliois voicing tise protests
of tise arcitectural bodies osf tise Doinion, agalisî tise
proposed poiicy of tise Goverisîsseist ini tise erecti on of thse
Deiartissenltai Buildinsgs. wvill hsave su fficieusî Weiglit andc
insfluensce t0 <leter tise Gos'erusiseiit fross takiusg tîsis isfair
step), ansd to iisduce il 10 carry oui tluis work sccoruliîg
to tise teris osf tise coipetitiois as tisey wvere iiplieu
andi ussderstooui.

Tisese lssotests. it inigisî be auided. hsave tise appru va i
and( support osf tlic insteligenit ansd isroad li nking elcinen i
of tise iav public. wviicIlis in us svsuîaîis aitls tile efforts
s hat arc iSinîg miade hy isliisiers of tihe pro fessi on. isoti
i odi vidualiy ansd coliectivteiv, to raise tise stansdard orf
arciitecture is 'Cansada 10 a isiglier ansd mos(re esîceisel
isialse.

\Ve iseiieve dit tlic slougani se(i I1 tise G<svcrisissieist
is apspealiiîg to tise electors iii tise iast cassspaigs t<s let
tise msais at tise iselîss of state "flinishs Isis tvork." îssigiî
ai)l just as effectiveiy ins tisis instîance. 'lisere us tîsi

asgoud or a greater reasois for il. as architecture is ais
impsiortanst wcsrk, a digisified work. onse tisat issirrors msore
tisai aisytsiisg else al iatiois's progress ansd culture. ansd
(>ie tisatis %vortisy of fle broadest supp>ort aîild enscourage-
msentI tisat aiv~ goversîsselsî caîs îsossibiv bestowî. L.et tise
a itisors of flie siiccess fui designs 'isisi asei r wvoîk.-

RENEW'D AGITATION usi support osf the proposed
Forths lu Clyde Canai isas becîs* lrouglit abouit usi ling-
lanîd andu Scotlaîsd as thse resuit of tihe report of tise
Royal Comismssions advoca.tissg tise itissmediate State cois-
f roi, ansd tîpbiildiig of Great Britain's iisland svaterways.
Tiis plais proposes iseitisci msore nor iess tisais a 35-issule
baiitesi canal betweeis tise Firis of Forths, via Stirling,
Lodsi Lomosu andu Lods Lonsg asnd tise Firts of Clyde.
i3y ils cosssuisatiois tIse sisippiisg issierests -of tise coi-
tre xvcsuid obiaiîs ais issianu xvaterway across Scoiland,
36 feet is ileptis and( 65 iles in ils tota-1 iesgth, tisat
wouid redusce ail existiîsg routes Isy fronts oîsc lsundred to
si\ hundredul ses. Eý'isgiiscers hsave figsreui tisat tise
wcsrk couid bc compieted î:s isisse years at ais aggregatc
expesiditure approxinsatiîsg $100,000,000.
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FEDERATION w1'rH R.A.I.C.-New Proposai
for Consideration of Provincial Associations.

R £CENT DEVELOPMENTS iîdicate tlat the diffi-
culties encountered ini federating the several pro-
vincial architectural associations, mbt one great

Doiniîîion body, thiat avilI be representative genlerally of
the profession ini Canada, will slîortly be overconie anzl
tuiat at last thec efforts of the organizers and prornoters
of thie R. A. 1. C. will be realized. We have pointed out
several tinies'the effective ivork tlîat could lie successfully
undertaken liS a body tlîat would be conîprised of ardui-
tects ini evcry portion of Canada. We liave further.
î)ointed out thie niaiîy probleuis that thie profession is con-
fronted Naitlî ini Caniada at the present time. that cannot
be couisistentîx- dealt witîî liy ans' onîe of the indivîdual
provinicial organimations -eeniesi for a avhile tlîat great
difficudties were 10 lie encoiintered and îiiany stunîbling
ldocks to bte overconie. together %vitli sonie apparently
serjous grieva'ices of sine of thie provincial bodies. be-
fore bhe oluisrs of tliose NvIto l'orked eirnestly and] dili-
geuîtly for tli-- consu:uiniation of plans for an efficient Do-
minion organizatioîî %vere to lie accomplîshed.

1loavever. at a joint couiference liel( ini Montreal dur-
iîîg januiary, of representatives of the Ontario Associa-
lion of Arcliitects. and the Proviîcý of Quebec Associa-
tion of Archiîccts. a planî aas drawîî uip to fornînlate abasis uipon avhiclî fedleration of the several provincial
aassociations avith thie Royal Archiitectural Institute of
Canada could lie lrosîglit about. Thîis proposaI avilI ini
(lue or(ler lie submitted 10 thie varions provincial associa-
tions, and, insofar as it apparently overcomes the differ-
ences of opinion tlîat up to tlîis conference lîad existed
iii connectio,î with fedleration, it is altogether probable
that it will meet witli their unanimous approval.

lu drawilng ip hiese suggestions. thc confereuice aînied
t0 fully conserve the intcrests of thîe represenltative pro-
vincil aoaii. Ii report is gia'eri in thîe forni oi
urnie clauises.

Clause I lays lownl dlit lriuiciple. tlat a Domnîiion ui -
stitute of Architcts niust bc compposed of a federation
of provincial associationîs. and lias an affiliationi 0f private
individuals. Thlie couiferenice couîsidercd tiat soie diffi-
cuIta- would lie met aaitli if it avere ta recognize archi
tectural societies aliîclî avere flot provincial iii their
scopc or nature. and furtlier recoiiiiended the formation
of sucli provincial associationis iii all provinces.

Clauise 2 establîslies thîe principle that aIl pirov'incial
associationîs lie c'nz on thie saine liis as Iliose iil-
iioned, and that the exauiiinatioii qualifications be of a
uini foriii standard.

Clause .3 ainis to insure thie atitonoiiîy of thîe provincial
associationîs. and provides tlîat notîîing ivill be dloue to
o-7erridle îlieir charter. Thîe conference recogîîized thaI
enitrance ho thie provincial association must couie first.

lid that uîuaui their owvn slionîders nîust the onsîs bce re-
iinc<l of tipholdingthie standard of qualifications.

lu Clause 4. lîrovision is made for a certainî uniforin-
ity of standird being uplield. throiîishout thîe Domîinion
and in order to insure this. anl advîscry board avilI be ap-
pointed by thîe Domiinion Institute. wvlose duty avilI be to,
sec Iliat thie eNiiîîiîîatiouîs -as set by the provincial boards.
are o! a satisfactory standard.

Clause 5 provides t hat membhersliii) ini thec Tnstittîhc
rests entirely upon ii2nibersIiip inî prov'incial a.3sociations.
anîd that niieinbersliip, therefore. ini Uie latter avilI consti-
Isite "ipso facto" iieiiiliersliî iin the former. Thîis -s
done iii order t0 carry ont the frull spirit o! federation,
so that thîe Inistittute will lie couîiposed therefore, of evera'
îîîenîiber oui thie roîls of thîe provincial associationîs. Pro-
vision is alsn iîîade iniiîîs clause to protect the rigbts o!
thie provincial associationîs. so tlîat mîenibership in thie
provinîcial associaioni is necessary io constitute member-
slîip iii thie TInstitute, but thîe converse avili liot apply.

ln -Clause 6, provision is made to render the Governing
Council of the Inistituite rcally a representative body o f
ail provincial associations.

Clause 7 provides for the election of officers by the
cotincil, andI fot by individsial îiienîbers. The conference
considered that these sleleg-ates or menibers of counicil
ivere the proper ones to select thîe biglier officers.

Clause 8 provides for ways and nilcanis to carry on the
work in the Institute. The exact manner of apportioning
the fee is openî to discussion. îiossil;ly a per capita fee
being the nliost satisfactory.

Clause 9 l)rov'ides that the existingz provincial asso-
ciations favor federation on the foregoing lines. it is the
intention of the conference tn approacli the executive of
thîe Royal Architectural linstittute of Canlada, with the re-
quest that their charter be amlenlded accordingly.

It is greatly to be desired that thie provincial associa-
tions iii Canadta w-iIl look favorably uponi tliis plan. and
that the R. A. 1. C. wvill appreciate the necessity of ac-
ceeding to ti)ei r w~islies hy inal&îig the rcquiestedl amenld-
niients to tlieir charter.

A MODEL SCHOOLHOUSE....

A S TDICATING the attention wiclî is being
givenl to sclîoolhouse, construction and the
tbought given to thie health and comfort of the

puipils. it is interesting to note the iovemlent at presens
under \vay t0 ecrect in~ the ýi£y of Chicago a school buiild-
ing w" lich will be a model ini its way. The features of
the school wvi1I be a 'lathrooni. kitchenl. dining- room.
a'entilated cloak rooms, manual training bcnches ini every
class roonii andI emergency exits for aIl rooms. The
"«tvpical classrooni." as it is called. xvilI be 22 x '33 ft.
in sive, and w'ilI have seats for 40) pupils. Each cliild
waill have an additional square foot of space and 10 cu.
ft. of air more thlan is available for the child of thc
average classroonm iow conistruct-ed. Thle seats will be
ini five rows of eighlt cach, and tw~o sîdes of Hlie rooni w'ill
have manual training benches with accommodations for
20 psîpils at olie tinîc. 'Plie idea is tb have one class of
ptupils reciting. wahil-e another of 20 puipils is w'orkcig at
the ninal traininîg henclics. 'Tlhc cloak rooni will ex-
tendl along bhe entire lengthi of aiîother side (if the rooni.
%villi sufficieni vcrtically sliding dnors thereto, so that
aIl ilie pupils niay get ini the cloak roumi in 15 sec. The
blackboard of cadi rooni avilI hc of slate and ini onle
piece.

'lie veiitilatinig apparatus will bc so constructed that
the air will lie forced mnto the-roonil iear thîe ceiling andI
forced ont near the door, passing throtngh the wraps of
the pupils, .50 that the), vilI reccive a thoroughi airîng.
]'ver%, rooni avill have emiergency exits, %vith auitomatic
locks, opening int the firc escape, or onto bhe g-round,
according to the location of the roomi.

TIre plans avhichi have heenl drawni for this iodel
sehool building caîl for a firepruof construction, thefRoor
-ni:A aal beanis being of steel %vith fire brick between.

PROSPIiCIJVE COîVSTRUC'J'IN IlVORK :l âont-
real incelud(es tlirec tell stery buildings t0 be erected during
the conîing suii niier. avitllîl the inîniiediate vic:îiity of tie
Post Office. 'lle old Seiniarv .prolîertv. wvîclî lias been
leasedl for a periocl of inety vears by the Grand ruli,
Pacific, avilI fic occupied liv a ten storv structure. The
one oni thîe opposite corner. thie oId St. Lawvrence HaE
laîîdnîaiýrk. w'ill lie replaced liv anotlier ten storv buildinîg
10 bce used by tHic Cajiadian Pacific for their îlown towiî
offices. wvlilc the tîiird skyscraper will lebsiilt on the
sanie street directîy opposite the St, Lawieocc Hall by
tlîe YorX-slirc Insurance Conmpany.



COMPETITION FOR DESIGN FOR MEMORIAL TOWER.-
Canadian Architects and Draftsmen are Invited to Submit Competitive
Designs for a National Memorial Tower to Cornmemorate the Estab-
lishment of Self Gôvemnment in' Canada.-A Great Patriotic Work.

A 2vise nation preser-ves its records, gather.9 is
iiiii icitens, decorates the tonîbs of ils illusîrionls
dead, repairs its great public structuires, and f osiers
natijonal pi-ide îuul love of coiiitry by perpetual
re> erences t0 the sacrifices and glo ries of the pasi.
-jý.OSEI'I( lIOWE.

TIS THIS (;REAT NATIONAL and patriotic spiritIuttered sO beautifttlly in these words of the great
Nova Scotian that lias served as the inspiration of

the citizens of Nova Scotia iii their determination to
ereet a National Memnorial Tower te cominiemnorate the
one butndred and fiftieth anniversary of the origin. oi
parlianientary gov'erinnuent witbin the liimits of the Do-
niniion of Canada; a bistorical monument that wvill coiln-
inuemorate a national epocli of profounid significance to
every Canadian and to the people of the British world.
As Canadians, we owe a tluty to onirselves and stili more
to the Motherland, and] to our successors, that we should

nificance. of the undertaking, the coinîlittee in charge
have dlecided to give every architect and draftsnian izi
Canada, who is a British subject, an opportunity to pire-
sent a design for the structure, 1b, placing the whole affair
in the bands of the R.A.I.C., wbo tyjîl conduct a compet.-
tion as per the conditions set forth herewith

It is certain that a subject of this character will appeal
strongly to every Canadian-architcct, and though the %work
entailed will be sinall, nierely the design, practically nu
planning, the honor of -having executed the successful
design wvill be sticb as to touchi the patriotic pride of everv
architect in Canada, thus rendering tlue conupetit:on anl
extensive one.

CONDITIONS 0F COMPETITION.

Tt is proposed to erect a Tower comminemorative of the
fýederation of the various Provinces whereby the Do-
iiuîliion of Canada came into existence, in 1867.

View showing the exact location of the propo.ed Memorial Tower, giving a fair Ides 0f the beautlfully wooded site selected on
the promontory at the narrow neck of the North-West Arm. The commanding position of the tower rislng 190 feet above sea
level je denote i n the Illustration.

in a befittinig mariner coninenmorate our priceless heritage.
\Vitli this patrintic object ini view, the citizens of Nova

Scotia havc ilertaken the crection of this Meiorial
'mvnwr on a beauitifnil site of abolit clne hutndred acres or
1îaIrk land, donated to the province of Nova Scotia by Sir
Sandford Flemiing. No more entrancing scene could b-c
iiiagiinet than tha t te lie hail froni Uic toi) of th e promion-
tory, inety feet above the sen level. open01 w'hicli the towe.r
is to lie 'ocated. Tt will stand at a point whiclh gives a cleaa
swveep tip to the bead of the Nortbwest Arnu and beyond,
looking south. straiglit te the sea. When it is erected,
the vicw froin ain altitude of nearly 200 feet wvill cominand
a portion of the city of Haliiax and wvill reveal thc sca
and landl for ilany miles around.

Appreciating the patriotic character and national sig-
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This Towver is to be erectcd on the North West Arn
at Halifax, N.S.

The conîpetition is open to Caniadian architects and
dratugbtsîneni who are British subjects, and will lbe con-
(lucted as follows, by the Royal Architectural Institute of
Canada:

lsex The official Provincial Association iii eacb Prov-
ince will invite its imemibers to submit comipetitive designs
for the Towver.

2nd. Each Provincial Association will then -select thc
three bcest designs froin those submitted and forwvard then
to the Royal Architectural Instittute, which body xvill miake
a finaI selection froin the plans so submnitted. Memibers
of the Royal Architectural Instittute wvbo res-ide in i
Province wvbere there is no organize<l Provincial Associa-



Pariôramic view of the North-West Arrn, showing the City of Halifax in the backgrounîd, and the 100 acre park donated by Sir Sandford Fleming Io the
wiii be noted that this proposed site on a promontory 90 feet abm,

lion of .\rclîitects. svill seîîd their (lesigils direct ta the
Secretary of (lie Royal A\rchitectural linstittute befare th-,
25tnh May. 1910. Tiiese drawing swill be suibmitted ta the
C-ounicil of tlîe Royal Archlitectiral institute. who -wiil
Sel"c4-t three planîs ta go forward ta tbie Anlal collnpetitioîî
as set forth in condition 6.

3rd. MNedals %vill bc awarded by the Royal Architec-
tuîral lijstittîte suitably iîîscribed. To the auithor af the
design place([ first. a gold luiedalI atîithor of the design
lîlaceci second, a silver iniedal: atiior of the designî llaceil
tlîjrd. a bronze iedal.

'th. 'l'lie auithor of the <lesigil placed firsk -by the Royal
Architectural Iiîstjttute as tlîe %viiiîer of the wvhole coin-
petition %it ihe asked ta prepare Nvorkiîîg drawings and
specificatioîîs %vich sulfficient cletails ta carry out the work.
Il ts fclt tlîat the pîatriotisiii of Canadiaiî arcliitects cati
lie cotîîîed upon iii this respect, the eliîîîination of profit
hein- in the nature of a contribution.

5tli. Trhe Tasser is ta bc built of local ironstonie rtubIlc
laid iiimtent iiortar, cast per cLibic focit, 50 cents. Ail
dressed svork., suicl as strings, quoins, etc., ta hie af granite,
cast lier cubic foot, $3.

Theli lieiglît of the 'I'awer ta hie ilot less tlîan 100 fect.
'l'le w aIls ta bie salid rtibb!le pointed inside and outside-
nao plasteriîig. Trhc floors ta be fireproof. The stairs aIsc>
ta bu af fireproat niaterial.

The locatiaon is iîdîcated on t lie pinoramic view of
the Northî WeVst Arn at H-alifax. .

TuIe cast ai tlîe btuilding is lot ta excecd $22.000.

6tlî. Thie drasv ngs stibnjtted iii cach Pravince %vill bc
subnîîittcd ta a Board ai Assessors campased ai the Presi-
dent and two nienmbers af the Cotînicil ai the Provincial
Associations, wsho svill select the thrce plans ta, go farwaril
ta the finaI coinpetitîon, svliere tue designas will bc suhb-
mitted ta tlîe final selection madle Ly the Prafessar ai
Architecture at McGill Unîiversity, Matîtreal; the Pro-
fessar ai Architectture at the University ai Toranto, and
thc President af the Royal Architecturail institnte.

7th. ..- \n iii tenidiîîg canîpetitars svislîing ta ask an *
qtuestionis. mias <la sa by writing ta the Secretary at ans'
tiaie presiauis ta April 10, 1910. Ait questions tlîus ru-
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ceived will be aîîswered iii anc document. whlîi svill Il,-
sent ta tlîe Secretaries af tlîe v'ariaus Associatians ta
ss'loîî Caonditians ai Conîpetitian have beeti suipplied iiii-
iniediately fallawviîg the date af the lOth April.

Sth. 'l'lie drawings iii eachi Provincial Carrnpetitiaîî a..
nîentiied in Conîditian 2 are ta be liandecl ta thec Registrar
or Secretary ai the Association before the 25th ai Mlay,
1910, and the finaI award will bie madle as saan as passible
tliereafter. Tlîe drawings. which are ta be uîîade at tlîe
scale of 1inchl ta the foot, are ta consiat -af two shleets.
aile slio\wing the plait, elevatiaîîs and sectiaons. and the
atlier a persplective viewv af tlîe exteriar ai the building.
'fle latter nmay be îýeidered iii pencil, pen and iiîk, pastel.
Nvash or ss'ater calar, as the canîpetitar miay decide, btt
tlîe perspiective is îlot ta bie drawn at a sîllaller scale tlîan

incli ta tlîe foot.

'l'le Secretary af tlîe whole canîpetition is

AIt. JoHN A. PEARSON,
Darling & Pearson,

imiperiafl Bank Building,
Toronito.

HISTORICAL SIGNIFICANCE.

Tlie establishmnît ai self gaverrnient iii thîe Domîinian
iii 1758, whicli this Meîîîarial Tawer is ta canîniemaorate.
canîiat lie reg-ar<leî as nîerely ail incident iii hîistory. We
mntest caîîsidcr it ini associationl witli a g-reat palicy-a
llolicy whieh lias increased tlîe power'~ and braadeîîed the
influence ai tlîe Britishî peoaple. 'l'ie importance ai this
occurrence must be judged by the restilts, and we fin<l
results ini every counîtry aver wlîich tlaats that hlag whiclî
is tlîe cnibllenk af liberty anîd justice. ai peace and oif
l>atritisii-that flag wvlicli for so îîîaîy gerneratians lias
given tus irecdoîîî ta flaurislî in tlîe Iîiglîest degrec.

VVitl ail event s0 imîportant in ii e history af Canîada,
as svell as ta tlîe British world, assaciated as it was witlî
a îîeria< sa glaoits iii Britishî lîistary and svlich %vas
iollasveî by accturrences in later years braniglît about by
so mn ai aur great mîenî, tlîe C;inadian architect is givei



ovince of Nova Scotia, as a site for the proposed National Memorlal Tower, ln the foreground. "-A" marks the proposedi location of the Tower. It
level places It wlthln view of a vast sweep of both land and sea.

a subject svhici for inspiration and incentive, sltould brin;7
icrtii lus best efforts.

Whiie Qucebec lias unitouhitet clinîs ta be regardeil
as tie -îi rthplace of Canada,- tie great Matherland lia.;
piaccd Nova Scotia iii a posit*ou rega-tîcu as thecitll
aith Uic pire,"' and H-alifax its cotistitutional birtiiplacc.
'J'li arciutects of Cartada have been asked ta designi a
Tower that %viil befittingiy nmai-k tlîis birthipiacc.

Whilc every designer ivili be p)ciuiitte(l ta pilan luis
tower iii accardance with luis indiî'iduial coniception, the
Canadian Club of Halifax, whîich bas assunîed thse respan-
sibility, ai cari-ying out the prajeet, in a receuit pamphlet
mîade soin suggestians thuat îîîay serve ta give sartie
idea as ta just liow fuis listarical edifice nuiighit be cariicc
out ta pi-opei-iy camtniemaorate tlîc varions eveuits coîinected
w't fi e history ai Nova Scotia as a provinice, iii w'hic;n
responsible Goveriinueiit was fi-st establishied in Canadla.
II. lîawever, is îlot necessary, nar wauid iL be advisablz
fki- designers ta follow iii evcry particulai- tiiese sug-
gestions. 'l'le towver siuaîn iin tue suggestion referre.i
La, is <lesignucc ta be ai nable praportians, and the
fi-st coutrse af niasauury, laid ait the bcd rock af nativ..s
Nova Scatia granite, îvauld typify tie beginning af repre-
setîtative Gaverrument iii Uie ycar 1758, assaciated s-.
closely %vit- the foundation af tue Emipire. Iu tiîis par-
ticithar canceptian, each course af massive niasaiury up-
wards, would have its meaning, anîd îvauld be adai-ned by
referençe ta, the natîles aîid deeds ai distinguisied meni
wha have served tueur country. Befare going fu-ter
witii tue dlescriptioni ai tiuis suggestion, we wish ta niake
i-, vcry cieariy tinidcrstaod tiuat lia designeri- s cspeciaily
reqnItestedl to folluw ont the ideas contaitied iii tlis sug-
gsied l esign. \'e give it litre pui-cly foi- tue purpmosc

(if tieioting the iiistoricai events as the), <cculrred, and
iîow tliev couif he cari-ied out iii accorulance witit on,-
iuiauîVs idea.

Th'ne histarical purpose ai the edifice niust always l>e
hieid iii viewv. Il was inaîy years befare repi-esentativc
Gaveriiueîut develaped itîto respoisibie Governuiient, îlot
iiudeed uutil 1841-49. Accai-dingly, far a space aluave
tie foundatuon ai aver ciglîty yeai-s, this suggcsted design
ivanf lie chiaiacterized b>' miassive sinuplicity ai autlinet.
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Again in 1867, Nova Scoti-i iederated wvitiî ather prov-
inces ta form. the Caniadian Do.iiano, and froin thc natal
(iay (July 1), frontî that year anwards, the [lianter pio-a-
ince by the sea lias donc its fuil share in pronîating (lie
gýeneral pragress.

It should I>r the aini of t1ie design ta deîîatc aIl stich
miatters in the architectural features of the tuwver, sa that
it wouid strike the behokier as, even iii external appear-
ance, apprapriately fulfiliing the pni-pose af ils erectian.
The structure itself should be able ta tel] its tale ta the
speetator iii after years, Mihen present actars iiay be far-
gatten. It shauld practically anrd uninistakably praciaini
the spirit af these words: .- Piis is a birthday tawer,
erected b>' a grateful pcaple ta infarin tlîe %vai-k thati
niew nation ivas bon, anid with. its birth tce aid mother
becarnie larger, nabier, nmar- perfect than befare."

One of the niast imipartant events iii the fornmative
days of the Empire %vas the apelting af the doars af a
icgislatiî'e assenibly in H-alifax, by direction af the King,
ta receive the elected representatives af the early settlers
of Nova Scatia. Tfle exact date is aliost idcîîtjcal witli
another event, %wilîi accurrcd iii anaotlier part af tiîe
%worid. Thli Nava- Scotia representatives had scarcclv
left thiier haones ta pursue their journey thraugh the woack,
ta Halifax, ta ieet iii assemibiy far the fi-st tinte, Mien à
chil! was bain iii a cauntry parish iii England; a chil<I
wha lived ta niiake lus imark as a naval officer as îia atier
lias dane silice thé warld begaîî. Thiat clîild reccived thie
naine of Laratia Nelson, and at lus dcath sanie forty-seven
years afterwards, noa mian could have (latic nmoie to pulace
aULr Empire on a broad anîd lasting basis thin tlie great
adiuirai. Tra falgar cared tlic Eurupeaîî at îîîspiîerie, anid
coîtributcd iii a niîarkcul degrc tu relider oui- colanial

emîpi re possi 1>! . Up to tue dte of titat gînriotus vi ctury.
as sliculd be indicatcd on the proî>used toiver, tue structure
iîîglit l>e characteize< :by the gi-eatest siiihcity it its
externai autlijie.

Santie nine niontlis befare Nelson passed ta lus i-ewai-d,
a great man-ane of the greatest which Canada ever pro-
dùced-was born in a little cottage oui tlîe shaores af the
Na-tii WVest Aiii. Tue upper lialf af the tawcer nîigt
lie cnrichied b>' a referenice ta tie grateful services ta lus
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country of joseph Howe, a mani wlio bas clone so much
[o render bis niante immiortal in the hcarts of his coun[ry-
mien. T bat famious Nova Scotiaî ilias providcd abundant
opportunities for the architectural adorniment of the tower.

There are many other dis[inguished naines whikh
shouild find places of hionor at various stages-that of the
Hon. J. W. johnston xvouid especially be onîe of Ilhema.
The efforts of [bis statesînan were greatly viued for al
lengtlîened period, and on no occasion more so [han in the
cotuplete development of responsible goveriment, the only
basis of colonial goveriiiiient uipon which the empire of
[lie future can be bujît tUp.

As ail the wvorld knows, Nova Scotil filled a largc
place iiit[lt first .es[ablisiîîîiemît of steam comnîn ication
hetween Great Britain ait( Northi *-\irica. clîiefly thiroug!i
tie eliierprise ai foresighu oif a H-alifax iierclint. Sir
Saîmuel Ctinard.

'J'le first steamislip to cross [lie Atlantic wliolly tinder
%teaili saile(l fromn Pictou, Nova Scotia, August, 1833.

Nova Scotia lias donc nucl [o adt'ance snbîîîarinc-
tclegrapliy. Il is niow fiftv years silice the first Atlante~
cable n'as laid.

i'lie Prinîce of Males, iiov King EcI tvaird, arrived iii
ia if n i 1860.

'l'lie comfederation of [lie provinces of tlie Dominion
n as effected inî 1867, of niiicll one of tlie miost powerf . il
advocates n-as iliat distinguislied anîd reinarkable Nova
Scotiami. Sir Chiarles Tupper.

Tiiese evenits and iitcli miore of iîiglî icrest niiglît
fittiîgly be denoted. There iîîiglit be lIaîf a dozen or more
galleries in [he [oiver, and places iig.h[ be provided for
references to the namnes and good deeds of ail who have
specialiy served their country.

A striking feature of [lie general appearance of flue
edifice wvould be the modest massiveness of its base in

con[rast witli tlic mîore clevated portiois, graclually iii-
creasinîg iii a rchitectuirai iea u[y liii il cro\vicl by the
finale.

lit [lus iiianiiier it null be seemu that [lie purposc of tlic
design is [o ra-ise a miural syiiibolic iîieniorial of mien dis-
[iiiguiisiecl iWîlie public service, and of great events wliichi
have occurred at ail stages of [lue history of Nova Scotia;
tic %viiole combiîîing [lic spirit of colonîial liberty %vit;i
iîiiperial s[ability.

A SITE FOR THE TOÏVER.
The selection of a proper p)lace for [lic crcctioiî of Uic

coniieiiorativc elifice is a nuatter iliat lias l)eeîî- giveiu
careful coiis;idlra[ioii. Olvoisly [lie biuldliig 4hotuld b
erectcd oit sonuie cohispiciiîotus site. wliere ia %voilld lie seemi
[o [lie best advaiî[age liv tlie gnatest iilcbr.

Every citizenî anI( cvery u'isitor [o [lic caplital of Nova
Scotia is familiar- vith tlie liositiril andm charnus of [liai
slieltered ijilet of tlie A-tlantîic Oceaîî kîon as tlie Nort!u
XiVes[ Arîiî. "*Tue Arîii,' as geîier.îlly teried, is abot
[lîree miles in ii .îgth. situated ii tie inimediate rcar of
tlie city, anid au iidicated on the mial its greater portion
is -but litt'e more [han i iiiiHc and a lialf distait iii at a*r
hune frontî [Me Cit 'v -<ail. l'oer tli2, iout part th-- Amni .
n'i[him easy reacli of aIl [lue residemitial sectionus of ie
city.* The uvater is of tlie piîres dlescripion. lîeimig rc-
iiewved în'ic- dail v fromt tlie Atlantîic 1», tidai iiîflieie.c;.
Tiiere are nof niîud hamiks or reefs or slîoals. The sur-fa'-c
is gencraliy iiiruified, as it is slieltercd frontî every quarter
bv foliage-clad, iof[y batiks; iii couîseqîîcîce [lie \rni is
uiisurpassed ii imauiy respects for boatiig amni caioeing.
wvlile it is navigable at ail conîditionîs of [ide for vesseis
of any draft.

Midwvay bc[weeîî Point[ Pleasamit ait [lhe en[raîice, anîd
dtli lead of tlie Amuii, ain elevated proîîîomîory front [lie
w'es[ern shmore contracis lie uva[erway aîud forms "LIme

HALIFAX 'r-

-ý . ......

Map of Halifax and environs. "A" marks the proposed location of the tower overlooking the city of Halifax and the entrance to
Halifax Harbor. "B"' denotes the corner of Oxford and South Streets. front which point [the distance across the Anm to the
propoied site of the tower wil only be 1,500 feet. "CI' marks the continuation of North Street around the head of the Arm, ln
whichlit la proposed to lay a street car Uine, 3o that the tower may be reached eltiier by ferry acrose the Ai-n or hy st.*eet
car on Northi Street, around the head of the Arm.
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na.rrovs," wlsere it is only 600 feet xvide froin shore to
shsore. At this point the An is divided isto two lake-
like expanses of great beauty, and on the elevated pro-
mnontory mentioned it lias heen decided as the site for the
historicai towcr. This is an ideal site, in full view of the
easterîs ansd western hialves of the Ariai, and regarded as a
wbole, therc are few localities more attractive. The
Mayor of H-alifax, than whoin there can be noe better
authority. is an official communication (April 11, 1908)
rcspecting thec portion of land desircd for Parkc purposes,
enîiffots ilhesc sords: "'J"ýlle oTrtis \-Vest Arm has of re-
*cenit y'ears becoîssc proîbiy the chief picasure resort of
"ýoir citizecus, and it is eminentiy desirabie thiat a portion
"ofi ha shores shouid bc kept open to the use of the publie,
"ýand for that purpose noe portion is se wscil adapted as
-tltat proposed te -be dedicated."

A nîcîssorial tower, placed as sugogested, s'ould bc ee
froii ai long distance on every side. eveni fromi far out on
tihe .\ini. It would bc conspictious througblout tise
.-\ni. It wouid lie iii tise ii dst of associations mnade nenti-
orable as the homles or hiatnts of tise I-lowes, 1-lIs. Thom-
sous, Conlards. i-iaiiburltoiis. Tuppers. Jones'. Stairs', Mor-
rews, Keisîsys. Pryors. Ritchies, Duffus* anid othcr sons o
Nova Scotia. aînd thus ini a neigbibor-hood of old msensorýes
aînd cil groîînd already historie.

In a fev vears great changves wvoîidl> bczffecte:l. Bio
logicai and otîser ilius-,unis and buildings svouldpoai'
be grouped arotuid tihe toîver for educitioiiai puriposes.
A sinmple citbic ferry, spassning thse îarrows of the Arn.
wotili bring tise Tower ansd tise Park witm:ii cas)' reacis of
thse citv eiectric ra iIway. Iii ais air-liue. the actual dis-
lance fromi tihe proposeil site of tlle iower to tise inter-
section of Oxford ansd Souths strcets. tise present enri of
tise street raiiwav is oisly 1,500 feet. i3y tisis useaîss and
bv annilser extenssions of tihe street r.îilway systeni arouind
tihe licadl of tise .\riss tise proposed iscwv Park ani tise
Tower would rcadily lie approaciscd fresin listh sides.

TECHNICAL EDUCATION.-Toronto's Chief

Librarian on thse S-ùbject. .

T ORON'TlO*S NEW C-JIEr LTi3R\RTAN. Dr. C.
I-J. Lýockc. ini a recelit lecture. mîade seusle cxceed-
ingl' pertinsent rcmlarks as to wlisv oc sisould

laie thse quiestioni of trade scisoiss msore scrînusis' at Ibis
time.

-Dr. Lockse is a inau scitis ideas. alsd althsoughs wse caîs-
tint sa.v titat 5vc cais a-gree withi ail tise detals of tise
Severi] reforns lie lias i)ropsPCe( since li-c lisas been madle
chief liliriais of tihe Torofsin Pîîilic Library, lus s'iews
on1 tise questions of tcîsîsicai educatîois caîsîsot but ieet
witis tise approvai of ev'ery tiisiing imais ins Canada.
Th-e followig is a resuisie of lus remarics:

We îieed a revivi in educatios tisat tise people mssay
sec tisat éduscations is tise great end, siakilsg ail thilîvgs
pi>05i)l to tisose visoe hsave it. Mucis stress svas laid
upon the neccssîty f 'or some iuseasîs of educatiols for
tisose chldreîs wl'isu left Ilse pusblic scisoils aI an early
age w'itlintu thse traininîg to fit tiin for tise business oýf
life. Fo;r tseisi trade scisools shlds( li establislied wlerc-
is tisey couid attainth ltl isoviege fis csable tîseii to
earii thecir liveliiiood. City' cîsilfren. ini particîslar. wcre
waistiîsg iii conscenstrations, resoîsrcefuiness' and Isle apti-
tudie for business or- tise hincicrafts.

ie science of -education is ini nitueh tise saisie posi-
tien as tise tariff, is tisa il is ever cisanging, and as re-
ligions, ini tisat every mais lias isis owîs vicws on tise
subject.

Tise issan tvho isojes for thse retuiris of Isle old issethods
anti tise professor wlio says tisat teachers are bora nlot
msade, shlsd be slisîs up ini ais educationai mssseum. The
aulost hopefill tendency for the preseut is tIse recogrsi-

tien of the faet that educationi was a process not a state
or tise possession of certain qualifications. Too long
have we suffered froni tise terminoiogy in educations,
whics inclucles sucs Ierms as 'incuicate.' 'd i sèi'p1i ne,'
svhich imipiies punishment, "broad and deep founclation"
and "«one stone Ispon another," lis education, as in ar-
chsitecture ,there slîould bse beauty and proportion. as
%veli as strengts. People compiain of the lack of orig-
ina-lity ansd ideas, yet we are turssing oust chldren, as
lias beets said, like dollars wviti tise stamp of nationaiity
oit one sîde and a mnere diifférence of date on the other.

Tise stîsdent sisould bc made te, appreciate the end te
b,- attained iii Isis sîsîdies. Tise exaisinatios shoîîld bc
used or.iy te reveai te tise pupil wisa hie kilewv or wisat
Jic did 1501 know, to organize bis kîsowledge aud t0 show
tise teaciser wisereiîs lie lsad faiied. 1-lence the examuinua-
tiou siuould be coisducted by tise teacîser andi not by a
strauger.

1To-day chiidreîî left t fis public scîsool aI tise age of
11. or 14 years. ansd very few weîst to tihe Isigl scîsool.
Foi: these chiidres trainsing or industrial sehools-trade
sclicois ils fact-were requird. City ehldreis arc waist-

i iconceintrationi ansd resourcefulness, snd were isandi-
capped usl tise world of actions becauise of tise iack o h
traininsg whici used ho be obtaiued abouit tIse home.
Tisese boys anti girls are nlot heiped b' fise eveuissg
schools, wiilicis were atteuded chîefly by aduits anti for-
eigisers. The is-eed of soeule forns of educatioîs for youssg
i.oys and girls wluo ]lave shows, by tise populariîy of tise
correspondence study cousrses. In Gerniany there are
usefil conitinuîation classes, wviere tise theory of trades
is tauglit. Sucit scîsools may be establisle<l ins Canada,
iin additions t0 tise trade scisools, wlsere four-year courses
sllouid be given, the first two years devoted t0 general
;tuiic; and tise seconsd two years to spécial studies.

BEAUTIFYING CITY HOMES.
SOÏME INT1ERESTI NG COMM ENI'S coiscerniisg the

exterior decoratiots of bouse andc apartîuseîsts ini Leipzie.
Gerissauiy. are furnisbcd iii a recelît report 1w' S. P. War-
lier. U.S. Censsi at tîsat place.

''ise cisheaivor of tise people lier. t0 adtis i tise ithritc-
tiveliess of liscir iisdi'iuîal hoîules, alid ts tl tise ge-s
crai beaîttiiv of t'ise cil)', lias becîs greatly stîilluiateul iY
tise offeriisg of lîrizes for thse best ansd issost artisticalie
ilecoraied I1souses. Tiiesc lîrizes. wlsicls colissist Iprilicîîiýiy
oif tiljects of atrt aisîl of s'aitsable growiîsg plaints. are
otlcred 1iv tise D)er \'erkzesr,'erciii Associations, whli Isle
Leiiîzic Citx' Couîsci i coistrilsutes a conssidérable inu5iu
Sulsu for îsrizes. Persoiss tiesirng t0 coisîte seîud ini tîseir-
addresses te lteé assoëciatiois, wiicis furniises frèe illus-
trated puatilles coittaiiig x'aitable suggestionss about
growîisg p)!,isits aîsd flo\vers, andstiusisg thseiiost advaîs-
tageouslý' for exherio'r decoratios.

'Thie îssost practicabie assd isopîtar isuefisod of decorating.
isousses is iîy piacîisg artistîcaiiy pailited woodeis boxeaý
contaiiig collectionss of variegated flowers lspoi -tli
w'indou' siill. l'lie windowvs are freqsteîstiity eîstireiy frained
il, 1)v cliii.inlg v'itles. iirciies atsd haiconies are lietter*
ssii td for florali decoraf iot. as liarge pot plansts ansd a'
sorts of v'lses canis liîse(]. Ti Isle resideistiai sectiotns of
L-cipiic iseanil' every bsouse Isas soîuse florai decoratiots.
Stmalj, uitostelstatiosis lictises fisus frequetcty attract lî.
iîtteisticil.

A4 SUSPENSION BRIDGE, the ropes of wvlich art
comîîosecl of pliable roots ansd vines, spans tise River
Apiriisaé, in Censtral Peru. The planks of thsebruo
arc made of branches, Iu thse moist climate of Perti it
wooid nlot be extraordinary if tbis vegetable bridge were
one day to start growing..



Home of J. Y. Reid, Winnipeg, a concrete residence in modern Colonial design, the Stone, which ls made of
white Portland cement, ground stone, white sand and marble dust, being hollow, tool faced, and of the color
and.texture of natural stone. Herbert B. Rugh, Architect.

Sun Porch. Home of J. Y. Reid, Winnipeg, which affords a delightful outlook along the river. Note the treat-
ment of the walIs and the rich texture of the concrete stone. Herbert B. Rugh, Architect.
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RESIDENTIAL WORK ("F WESTERN ARCHITECT.-Four
Attractive Winnipeg Hones Designed by Architect H. B. Rugh.-A
Concrete Stone buse in "Modern Colonial" Design-an Interesting
Frame Dwelling-Two Examples of Red Brick and Cernent Stucco.

M ANUFACTURED STONE is sosething seldomlooked for and more rarely found in residences
of the Georgian or Colonial type. Invariably

one associates with this style of bouse, red brick and
white mortar joints, or white painted brick or clapboard
surfaces, and these clements have seemingly become ac-
cepted as the traditional "media"' more particularly pos-
sessed of the quality of "eternal fitness" iii designing
work in this "period." The residence of Mr. J. Y. Reid,
one of the four Winnipeg- bouses designed by Arcbitect
Herbert B. Rugb, wbicb are illustrated iii this instance,
is however, a noteworthy exception. This bouse flot only
shows the former material to advantage, but the perf'ýct
co-relation which exists -between the concrete atone and
the design itself, strikingly demonstrates the adaptibility'
of the material and suggests its -broader use in work of
this character.

Two things which have greatly contributedl to the
success of the bouse have -been the careful selection of the
aggregates, and the intelligent execution of the work-
manship. Quite frequently one finds exemples of domestic
work wbichi leaves the merits of artificial stone for cer-
tain classes of residences, in serious doubt, but in this
case the resulta clearly show that the material when pro-
perly handled, makes a moat acceptable building pro-
duct. The stone consista of tooled faced hollow blocks
made front white Portland cernent, ground atone, and
marble dust. With the exception of the upper story, the
blocks are laid.with flush vertical joints and marked off
with direct continuous depressed joints about an irici
wide, producing effective horizontal liues and a treatment
which most acceptably deviates from the harsh be-
velling and othler equally unsatisfactory resuits sa oltenl
found wliere material of titis nature is emiployed. A note-
worthy feature is the f ree manner in which the material
bas met the requirements
of the design, and also tbe '7 "
texture and color of tbe
concrete itseîf, a good idea
of tbe latter being obtained
frnm the view showing the
spacious screened verandah
wbicb overlooks tbe grounds
and the river at the rear.

In arrangement, tbe bouse
follows the central hall .

plan, characteristic of this
type of dwelling-a large
living raom witb adjoining
library at rear, occupying
ane aide and tbe dining
room, kitclhen and pantry
space the other. There is a
pleasing degree of conson-
ance in the decorative
acheme and furniahinga and
a feeling of bomelike coin-
fort wbicli makea the wbole
extreniely inviting. Tbe î
hall is finisbed in white
enamel and mahogany wood- .

work, and this combination .

is furtber carried out in
the dining rooma where the
walls above the white Hallway, Home of J. Y. Re
wainscotting are covered Architect.

ici, v

with an imported paper having considerable color depth,
and finished at tbe top with a heavy mabogany cornice.
Botbi tht living roomn, linished in mabogany and the hi-
brary, whîclh ia trimmcd with brown Britisht Columbia
fir, bave beamned ceilinga and fire-places, while ail con-
necting doors tbrougbout the floor are of mahogany, and
either richly pnaelled or set in witb plate glass divided
into small panes.

Upstairs a sîrnilar sense of barmony prevails; deli-
cate wall î>apera, white -woodwork, mablogany doors, and
appropriate furniture producing a moat cheerful acheme.
There are five good sized bed rona with ample linen
andl wardrobe accommodations, two bathrooms, and a play
rain, the latter having a doorway leading onto a screened
balcony wbicb affords the saine delightful view of the
river and surroundinga as is obtained f rom. tIhe spacious
veratndah over which it is placed.

'I bie 4,asement is occupied ta large extent by a' wehl
appointed billiard roomn and a card parlor wbicb are onc
of the features of the bouse; while the remaining portion
of thse space is taken up by. the furnace and starage comn-
partment and other offices of a household nature.

Another decidedly attractive Colonial home designed
by Mr. Rugb, is the frame residence of B. H. Heath.
'rhus bouse stiNas on a large open site, and la sufficiently
.eumoiéd- froat tbe sticet line ta bave a proper setting;
and \vil: it.; <iWec porch spanning the entire front, its
large enclosirig colnrnins, and intercsting balcony arrange-
ment, it is a structure which readily commands attention.

Althougli wood, owing ta its inflamable nature, is be-
coming more generally debarrcd fromn external construc-
tion in tbe more thickly settled resîdential sections of
aur more progressive towns and citica, it would bie diffi-
cuit ta conceive of this.paticular dwvclling in any other
garb than that wbich bas been chosien for it, and stili

picture, the saine pleasing
resulta. Hére the white
clad siding enhancea the val-
ue of the de sign, and shows
the autbor's rare disccrn-
ment- and proper apprecia-

, tian of the adaptability af
.the miaterial whicli is ens-
ploycd.

TPhe interior of the bouse
is compact and convenient
in its layout, the woodwork
and wall scheme consistent
in treatment, and the ap-
pointments in general, well

- selected. Tbere is a large
reception hall, with 'a liv-
ing raom taking up the en-
tire floor space one aide,

~ I and the dining roum and
bicen, the other. A ricîs-

lpanelled door connecta
.witb tbe rear passage lead-
îng ta thse kitchen and base-
ment, and givea additianal
acceas ta tbe den or library,
whicb forma an alcove off
the living raom, at the
back ai the staircase.

Jlnnlpeg. Herbert B. Rugis, The living room, wjsich
hlas a beamed ceiling and a



Living raom, Home of J. Y. Reid, Winnipeg, looking towards the entrance hall. Herbert E. Rugh, Architeot.

Dlnlng room, Horne of J. Y. Reo, Winnipeg, showlng the white onamelled walnscotting and pleasing walI decor.[ations. H-erbert B. Rugh, Archlteet.
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Llbrary, Home of J. Y. Reid, Winnipeg, showing the firepiace and bulit-in bookoases. Note the simple and
effective wall treatment. Herbert B. Rugh, Architect.

B.droom, Home of j. y. Reid, Winnipeg. Note the perfect harmony ln the waIl treatment, hangings anld furni-

ture. Herber. B. Rugh, Architeot.
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large brick fire-place, is finished ini mahogan>' and white
enamel, as is also the hall and aIl the other rooms in
the house, with the exception of the dining room, which
is trimmed in stained oak.

There are three large bedroomts on the second floor,
together with a bath room, dressing room, and -a large
nook at the end of the hallway with door leading onto

First floor plan; Home of J. Y. Reid, Winnipeg. Herbert B.
Rugh, Archltect.

the balcon>'; white on the third floor are two additional
bed rooms, a bath roomn and a spacious billiard room, aIl
of which take up the space available in. the most advan-
tageous manner.

As with most Western cities', man>' of Winnipeg's
recentl>' erected residences are of-the cernent stucco type.
In some cases, in conjunction with the use of metal lat 'h
and studs, this form of construction is carried out to
a point which practically renders a bouse fireproof; but
whetber or flot fireproollng is attempted, the plaster is
at ail times applied directly to metal lath, thus produc.
ing a far more stable and permanent building than the
rougbcast bouse of common phister and wood lath of the
car>' days, and stilli mdccc permitted to be erected iii
some parts in the Eastern section of the Dominion.

An interesting use of this miaterial is seen in the
resiaence of Mr. George Stephen, wbich bas an attrac-
tive gable arrangement, unobstrusive bays, and hiooded
entrances of niodest dimensions. With the exception of
the recl sand mould brick base course, which gives an
effective touch to the color scheme, the entire body of
the bouse is of rongli cernent sttucco on metal lath. The
entrance hall fornis the ke>' to a xvell laid out plan. There
is a large living room, taking up the entire front portion
of the floor. wîth the dining room adjoining it at the
rear. Opening off the dining room is a large screened
verandali with sloping balcony above. This latter fea-
turc is rather unusual, in that it is carried out to partake
of the architectural composition of the body of the ,os
proper.

The living .rooni bas a large brick fire-place, and
built-in book cases, beamed cciling and trîm, ail in nia-
hogan>' staincd birch; white the dining rooni is finished
iii a walnut stained birch, withi panelled walls, plate rail
'asi1l half beamed ceiling. The arrangement of the kitch-
en, pantry and rear hall, works out a splendid econoni>
as regards space. The manner in whicb the outside

kitchen door and basement entrance are combined, doing
away with an extra ' door in kitchen and thereby giving
more working space, is noteworthy.

On the second floor are two large bed-roomns, bath
room, and a den having a brick fire-place; white on the
third floor are two additional bed-rooms and ample linen
and storage accommodations.

The bouse of Mr. C. D. Slxepard is a residence that
is well planned to meet the requirements of the average
famil>'. There is a large living room, dining room, hall,
kitchen and pantry on the first floor, and four good
sized bcd rooms with wardrobe accommodations, and a
bath rooni on the second.

The construction of the bouse is of frame, with red
sancl mould brick veneer for the first stor>' and cernent
stucco on metal lath and haîf timbered gables above.
There is a side terrace and porch which makes an inter-
esting entrance. Both the living roorn and dining room,
which have beamed ceilings, are finished in British Col-
umbia fir. In the former room is a large open brick fire-
place, white in *thz- latter the walls have high panelled
îvainscotting with a plate rail at the top.

Second floor plan, Home of J. Y. Reid, Winnipeg. Herbert B.
Rugh, Architeot.

The second floor is finished thr ougbout wvith the ex-
ception of the bath rooin, ini Bri.tish Columbia fir, stained
in ligliter shades than the living roonis in the floor below.

A SUPER-HYGIENIC JAPANESE HOME.
A HO USE HAS BREN ERECTED at Yokohama,

Japan. to fulfl the foliowing requiremients: 1. To embody
aIl desirable conditions possible f romn a hygienic stand-
point. 2. To protect the inhabitants against sharp
changes of temiperature. 3. To reduce to a minimum the
consumiption of fuel. 4. To provide the resîdence against
the numerous earthquakes of the country. In general
dimensions the house, according to the description in a
French contemporary, is 44 ft. long, 23 ft. wide, 17 ft.
higli. In exterior appearance it bas the forni of a rect-
angular box well lighited, tbough it has no doors nor win-
dows, and presents no joints or crevices tbrough which
air, moisture in the atmnosphere, dust, insects or microbes
can enter. It appears to 'be a verita-ble dreatn of the
sanitarian. It is constructed of glass in the forni of slabs
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Rtesidence of E. FI. Heath, Winnipeg. An Interesting framoe house deslgned along Unes ln keeplng wlth the Georgian perlod.
Herbert B. Rugh, Architect.

about 36 in. -long, 24 in. wide and 5 in. thick. The wall
contaîns an air space 4 in. thick filled with a saturated
aqueous solution of aluni or of a sait of sodium, like coin-
nion sai.

The two glass surfaces forming the wall with its air
space are fltted to a framiework of cast iron. The roof is

Flrst floor plan, Residence of E. H. Heath, Winnipeg. Herbert
.B. Rugh, Architect.

made with glass tules, with the joints closed by means of
rubber. On the tules -is laid a bed of cinders, and finally
is laid a lattice work of wood covered witb cernent. The
roof is thus translucent like the walls, but does not resist

to so great an extent the penetration of heat froin outside
or the loss f ronm the interior. The sailine solution between
the faces of the walls cati be colored to suit the taste of
the owner, and under the action of the intense rays of the
Sun the light, it is stated, enters diffusedl and softened.
The main floor is forrned of two layers of boards separ-

Second fioor pian, Rezldence of E. H. Heath, Winnipeg. Herbert
B. Rugh, Archltect.

ated by*a cushion of sawdust. The air to the building is
admnitted tlîrough grills.

It is througli the cellar that one enters the bouse, pass-
ing through a lobby leading to a staîrway froni the cellar.



Resldence of George Stephen, Winnipeg. A modern cernent stucco house with stralght Unes andi pieaelng
gables, andi attractively set off by red santi moulti brick Up ta the fimat floar wlndow silis. H-erbert S. Rugh,
Architect.

Hme of C. D. Shepard, Winnipeg. A notewomthy mademate sizeti dwelllng wlti red brick and cernent stucco

walis andi hall timbereti gables. Herbert B. Rtigh, Architect.
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The doors of the lobby are arranged so that on going in
or out a person nioves a minimum quantity of air. The
supply of air is obtained by means of pipes which rise
vertically above the ground at a distance f rom the bouse,

Pirst floor plan, Residence of George Stephen, Winnipeg.
Herbert B. Rugh, Architect.

communicating with other pipes discharging into ail air
chamber. Before its admission into this space the air is
filtered by passing through cotton and then on mnerging
from the cotton flows over a large glass plate coated with
glycerine to retain the microbes which the cottoni has
allowed to pass. Thus purified, the air enters the main
part of the house through the grills mientioned, of which
the openings can be regulated at will. The outflow of the
air is effected through openings ait points where in aur
bouses a nîolding would be *ocated. At this level the
building is encircled on the outside by a sort of boxing
of ordinary vitrified glass, with whicb the oipenings men-

holes. Since the erection of the building, it bas resisted
more than 300 eartbquakes of more or less intensity.

ODD AND INTRRESTING BITS of architecture are
continually being brought to 1ight -by jou 'rnalists and
travellers iii their meanderings through various coun-
tries. The latest iii this respect is an.aucient church,
built in tlie great rock whi-ch riscs froin the river in the
quaint oid Geriuan towu of Oberstcin. "The front of

Firet floor plan, Home of C. 0. Shepard, Winnipeg. Herbert B.
Rugli, Architect.

building, " says a wviiter iii the Febrtiary XWide Wor!,l
Magazine, is "of stone, but the church itself is bollowed
out of the rock and penetrates far into its heart. Tra-
dition says that'in the 14th century the Counit of Ober-
stein, olle of the aid robber barons, fell deeply in love
wvith a beautiful young lady, the daughter of a neigbbor-
ing kiliglit. His brothier aise sougbt the fair maiden's

Second floor plan, Residence of George Stephen, Winnipeg.
Herbert B. Rugh, Archltect.

tioixed comninnicate. 'fli heat developed in this box by
the stnn's raya is generally sufficient ta esta-blish a draft-
and bring about a current of air toward anl exhaust cbim-
ney. which is also constructed ta take advantage of the
suni's raya. An opening alloxvs for discbarging rain water
at the base of this cbîmniey in sncb a manner as to assîst
the draft. The result is that the greater the strengtbh of
the sunl or the greater tbe quantity of the rainfaîl, the
greater the degree of ventilation. If ,on the other band,
beat from the sun is deficient and it is not raining at the
saine lime the draft ilecessary can be obtaincd -by a smill
stave installed in the air -chamber. To resist eartliquakes
the piers of the founidation of the. building are on the
lower part ronnded so as ta rest freely iii hemisphierical

Second floor plan, Home of C. 0. Shiepard, Winnipeg. Herbert
B. Rugh, Archltect.

hiand and the two suitors > ad, a violent quarrel. The up-
shot ivas that the Counit flung bis hapless -brother f rom
the top) of bis castie wall,.hi-gbi up the l)recipitous clif«.
Repenting of bis awful deed, the Count vowed that lie
would build a church xvbcre bis brother's -body first
touched. the ground. *He did sa, excavating the chnrcli
in the roctk; and tradition goes on ta say a iiiiraculous
spring of clear -%ater sprang frein tie crag as a token
that heaven was appeased. This curions cburch is now
the only Protestant place of worship in the town."



REGISTRATION 0F ARCHLTECTS IN THE TRANSVAAL.
-Text of Law Recently Passed by South African Legislators.-Places
Concluct of Profession in Hancis of Newly Formed Transvaal Associa-
tion. -Powers of Governor- in -Council. -Non-accepted Applicants
-Privilegeci to Appeal to Supreme Côurt. - - -

Architectural Regist ration, or the Liccnsing of Archtects,
con Huniiesi to bc a live question with architectural organi-
2afions the world over. CONSTRUCTION reCCnfily callcd
attc,îP.out Io tic fact that the Transvaal Inzsititte of Ardui-
lecfs had bect .succcss fI ini sccuriîîg a legol statfus for
thec profecssion in Soîîfhe Africa. Ini additionî t0 titis, flhc
ar-chite;f s in the staf e of Missoutri, in flic Unit ed Statles,
have becu sutcccss fi u* securing a Licensiîîg Lazu, sintiar
f0 fiatlu inch state of fIllinoais. The architcfs of Neu'
Sont h Waloes. Austrolia, arc con tcndiîtg for lcgal recog-
nifioni, and tlic architectural associations of Greaf Brifai»
have joiîied hîands in recqiîesfnig such legîsiaf ion in tlhc
British Islcs. Tie arclîifccts ini Quebcc province have ai
present a Close Corporation Charter, as zuell as has the
î'rovivcc of Albert a. The Opitario Associationî of Ardui-
ird s have for' sonie timec becîi clamioriiig for lcgc'slaf ioni
thai wcill p*acc tlic pracficc of architcture 2uit hi» govern-
mnctî *coîttrol, anid, cuit h auty degrcc of co-operation front
inembers of flie pro fession,. qv'lo do not beioîîg t flic
Ont ario Associafion i. end if h sîîcl co-opcratioit as tlîcy
arc iit:tlcd f0 have front flhc lai' public ini Onîtario, they
sliould be sutcccssfuil mi scciîing such legislation. lVe
publish belou', ini fisîl, the Bill recently passcd in Trants-
v'aal, -ciiich shonld prove of exceptional inferest t0 bof h
the expoitents anîd oppoitcuts of the Regist ration of
Architects ini the 1Province of Ontario.-EDITOR.

W I-EREAS it is xpedient ta provide for the reg-
istration of persoîss publicly practising, or
entiticd to practice publicly, as archiitects in

The Transvaal. so as to distinguishi qualified from un-
riualified persons;

Anid wvhereas it is nlecessary to puovide a qualification
for admission to the Register of Archlitects;

BE IT ENACTED by tise Kiîsg's Most Excellent Mal-
csty b>' and with the advice and consent of the Legisia-
tive Cosincil and Legisiative Assembly of 'The Trans-
vaal as follows:

Use of Tiffe of Architect Rcstricfed.
1. After the expiration of six monltls from the com-

ing into operation af this Act no persan shail describe
or hold ijîsssehf out as ais architect Or use any name,
titie. addition, or description, or letters indicating that he
is an architect, wiiether by advertisemlent, by description
in or at bis place of business, or residence, by any docu-
ment. or othcrwise, tîniless lie is registered as an architect
in psîrsuancc of this Act.

Penlalty for Intfrinigeltenit.
2. Any persan contraven#ing any of the provisions af

section ane hereof shial be liable ta-a fine not exceeding
one litindcd pouinds for each offencè and in deisuilt of
payment ta imiprisonment for a periad not exceeding six
nmonths.

Association of Transvaal Architects.
3. Upon the caming inta operatian'ai tiiis Act there

shahl carne inta existence a body carporate by the name
af "Tie Association ai Transvaal Architects" witb per-
petual successia 'n and the riglii ta use a comman seal and
ta sue and be sued in its corparate capacity, and tise
said body carparate shah! be capable in law ai taking and
holding any movable or immovable praperty far the
benefits and purpases ai the association wvith power ta
dispose thereaf, but 50 that the association shial apply
its funds and assets ini promoting tlle abjects ai the as-
sociation and shall not at any time pay any dividend ta
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its nmembers. Every persan registered as ail architect as
liereinaiter provicled shall upon such registratian ipsa
facto becamie a memnber ai the said association.

Appoiuîtniît of flic Provisio,îaf Couiteil.
4. Upon the coming into operation ai this Act there

slial caie into existence a provisiaisal council cansisting
of the foliowiîîg persans, nlamely:
W'alter Reid, F.R.I.BA. J. F. Beardwood. M.S.A.
Herbiert Baker. F.R.L.B.A. R. Howden, A.R.V.I.A., M.S.A.
G. A H-. DIclison. F.R.I.B.A. G. H-. Veale.
Franic Emiey, F.R.I.B.A. F. G. Mcintosli.
Archer Hosing. AR.ISA. W. J. D. ;ýwaan.
W. I-. StuelKe, A.R.I.B.A. G. St. J. Cottrjli.
H-arry Claytan' M.S.A.
%vhio shall be the *flrst miembers ai the Association ai
Transvaal Arclhitects and shial forthwith cause their
naines ta i)e entered upon the register thereof. Tihe
provisioîsal counlcil shial, subject ta tihe provisians ai this
Act, exercise ai tise pawers of thse association until the
couincil hereinafter nsentianed shall cam e inta office.

Shauld anly ai the said persans die or became in-
capacitated, or refuse ta become ar remain members ai
tihe said provisionai counicii. the Governor-in-Council mnay
appoint othier qualified persons ini their place.

Proceedings of the Provisional Coineil
5. UJpon a day ta be flxed by the President ai the

Transvaal Institute ai Architects, but not later than anc
month iroin the coming inito operatian ai this Act, the
pravisional couicil shahl meet at Johannesburg and shall
at .such meeting elect a president. In the absence of the
president at any meeting the members ai the provisional
counicil prescrnt shall elect one ai their number ta preside.

At any meeting af the pravisianal counicil five mem-
bers persoîsaiiy presenit sisal! canstitute a quorum, and a
majorify ai the meînbers prescrnt shal] decide every ques-
tion ta be decided by such meeting, except admission ta
the register, an which a majority ai the wisohe counicl
shall vote, and faurteen days' notice shahl be given ai
ail meetings at which the admission ai members is ta
be deali with.

Subject ta the provisions ai this Act th-e pravisionai
counicil are -hereby empowerecl ta reguiate their meetings
and the proceedings thereat and the mode af carrying
on the business ai the association and shall remaina in
office iîntil six months aiter the date ai the camîng into
aperatiais ai this Act.

The provisional counicil shall have power ta appoint
a clerk or regîstrar and such ather officers as they may
deens necessary for the purpose ai. the assaciation.

Persons Bnfitled f0 be Regî.rfered by the Provisi onai
Coleîcil.

6. The pravisional counicîi shal! farthwith open a reg-
ister in which any persan shall be entitled fa be registered
as an architect in pursuance ai this Act who proves ta the
satisfaction ai the pravisianal cauncil witlsin six manths
next after the caming inta operatian ai this Act that at
the date ai th e caming inta operatian ai thîs Act he was
resident in British South Africa, and

(a) was a member of thse Transvaal Institute of Archi-
tects or of any ather institute or soctety ar archi-
tects of equai standing; or

(b) was pubiiciy and bons. Mêle aractlsinc as an architect
,n The Transvaal; or

(c) %vas ait such aforesaid time, or prior ta tise coming
Into operation of tis Act, engaged as an assistant
ta an arciuitect In Tise Transvaal and lias had at
least seven years' protessionai experlezsce; or

(fi) that he Is possessed af qiualiications and experience
wv5icis may be deciared by tihe Governor-ln.%Cunci
by proclamation to be equai ta thase in one or allier
of thse foregoissg Instances
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Persons 1EntitIed to be Registered by thse Cotincil.
7. Upon the expiration of six months from-the date

of the comning into operation of this Act no person shall
be entitled to be registercd in the said register as an
architect tunless hie shall prove to the satisfaction of the
majority of the whole counicil i-'reinafter mentioned that
at the dlate of his application !-i- registration hie is resi-
dent iii British South Africa and hias attained the age
of twenty-one years; and

(a) lias passed the examinatlon for associateship of the
Royal Institute of British Archý,ects or the exanin-
at.o.n ior membership of the Society of Architects
of London or the examinatlon or examinations con-
ducted by tlîe council and prescribed by the bye-
iaws of the association or, some otiier examination
wlîlch may be ù.eciared by the Governo>-in-Councl
by Proclamation to be ectulvaient to one er amy of
these examinations, and lias In addition bail ait ieast
four years' professional and practicai experlence
as an assistant to an architect: or

(b) that prior te. or at any une of, the comlnc loto
operation of ibis Akct he was reglstered as a.n as-
sociate or fellow of the Royal institute of British
Arcitects or as a member of the Society of Archi-
tects of London or the Transvaal institute of
Architects or of some soclety or institute of archi-
tects whiclh t,,e Governor-in-Council may by pro-
ciamat.on dteciare to .e of a standing equai to that
of one of the sald institutions.

Applicalit Rcfuscd by Couitcil, May Apply to
Supreme court.

8. Where the counicil hias refused to register the
name of a person appiying to be registered under sections
six and seven; such person may apply on notice of motion
te the Supreme Court for a review of the decision of
the counicil, and the said Court may thereupon make such
order as it înay deemn fit.

Register.
9. The provisionai counicil or the council, as the case

may be, shall, witbin a week after the registration of any
person under this Act, transmit to the Colonial Secretary
a duplicate of the said entry and the Colonial Secreiary
shalh cause a duplicate of tbe aforesaid register to be
kept in bhis office. Every change affecting the Register
shall be noted therein and notified to the Colonial Sec-
retary.

Registration Foc$.

10. No person shall be placed upon the register untîl
lie lias paid such registration fee, not exceeding five
guineas, as shall be fixed by the provisional counicil or
the council, as the case may be.

Rcsignation t'y Mlensbers.
11. It shall be lawftîi for any person whose naine hias

been placed on the said register aîîd whose professional
conduct is not then the subject of investigation at any
time to resign by writing under bis hand addressed and
delivered to the council and thereupon bis namne shall be
removed from the said register and lie shall cease to be
registered as an architect and to le a mrember of the
association.

Aninual Subscription.
12. t1very nmcmber of the association shall pay an

annual subscription at sncb tirne and of such amount as
shahl be fixed by tic by-iaws franied as bereinafter pro-
vided: providcd, however, that niemlbers who have ceased
to practice shahl be entitled to remain on the register
witbout being hiable to pay such subscription, but shall
net bc entitled to be officers of tbe association or to be

present or vote at any of the proceedings of the associa-
tion, or fo be rcckoned iii any quorum unless tbey shall
have paid such subscription.

Recovcry of Subscript-ion.
13. Ail sums of money due by members to, the as-

sociatidn for registration fees or subscriptions may be
recovered in the court of any resident miagistrate within
wbose jurisdiction the cebtor may reside. An affidavit
by thse secretary setting forth tlie necessary facts shall,
in cases by default, be prima facie evidence uipon whichi
tbe court may grant an order or pronouince judgmient by-
default in such suit and sucb judgrnent shail be tnforce-
able in ordinary course of law.

.Election of thte Couticil.

14. On such day during thse currency of the sixth
mionth next after (lie date of the coming inte operatien
of ibis-Adt as thse provisional couincil shall appoint (bey
shall conveîîe a meeting in Johannesburg of ail persons
wbosc names appear uponi tbe register at the date on
wbich tihe notices cenvening sticb meeting are issnied, such
notices to be posted to the riégistered address of sucb
persons at*ieast fourteen days before thse date fixed for
tbe said meeting, and at such meeting tbe persons pres-
cnt or represented b>' proxy in writing shall proceed te
elect in a manner te be provided by the provizional ceun-
cil a counicil of tweive members who shahl corne into
office upon tbe expiration of six montbs from the date
of the coming into operation of this Act and thereupun
the provisional counicil sbali cease te exist. The ceun-
cil shah! hold office until the date of the first or next
annual general meeting as the case ma>' be when they
shall retire f rom office.

1 Off ences.

15. The following acts and practices, whether of
commission or omission, upon tbe part of an>' arcbitect,
shahl be offences under the provisions of this Act, and if
found guilty b>' tise Supremie Court of having committed!
or engaged ini an>' oiie or more of sucli acts or practices,
such architect shall be hiable to be suspended from prac-
tice for an>' period tisat mna> be decided on by tbe said-
court, or to have his name removed from the register as
hereiafter provided; (bat is te sa>'-

(a) allowlng any Perse» except a reglstered archltect in
partnership svltl limacif to practise In his namne as
an arc-.tect;

(b) directly or lndlrectiy sharlng his professionai remun-
eratlon wlth any person. not being a registered
architeot In partnership wvith hlm, or directly or
lndirectîy accepttng ans' share of thie professional
remuneration of such person or any commission or
bonus thereon;

(c) slgning accounta, statements, reports, speclf.cations,
plans, or otîser documenta purporting to represent
any architecturai woric performed by himseif whIch
work shall iot have been performed under bis par-
sonal supervision or direction;

(d) dlrectiy or lndirectly paylng a porson a commission
for brlnging hlm worlc, giving any person monetary
or other consîderation as a remuneration for bring-
lng hlm worlc, or for Induclng other persons to give
hlm woric;

(e) toutina or otierwlse lmproperly ub)ta.ning or atiempt-
lng to obtain work;

(f) performing any architectural îvork ln connection with
any matter whicis l the subJeet of dispute or litiga-
tion upon condition that 0111Y in the eVent oS the said
dispute or litigation ending favorably for the Party
for whom the îvork la performed shail payment be
made for such work;

(g) conductlng himself unprofesslonaliy or islionorably
in cennection. wlth ajiy worti performed by M as
an archîteet;

(b) wilfuiy3 disobeying, refusing, or neglecting to carry
out and perform any by-law or order lawfuIly
adopted and establlshed by tha association regard-
ing any point of profassionai practice;

(i) engagLng in any practices or performlng any acts
similar to those acta and practicas prohibitad ln the
aforegoing sections.

ltuquiries Inb Conduct of Mcntbert.

16. If the conduct or behavior of a mnember of the
association shahl appear to the provisional counicil or the
cotincil to require investigation, the>' shahl, before -pro-
ceeding against such menuier in the Supreme Court as
provided in tbe nexi succeeding section, boid an inquiry
aîîd, if required by sucb memiber, hear evidence on the
matter. Eigbt days' written notice of thse charges
against him and of tise date of sucb iîîquiry shahl be
given te the mnember concerned, who shahl be entitied
to appear at such inquir>' te answer such charges and fo
produce evidence on bis behalf, and bis own evidence
(if an>') shall be admissible against him in an>' other
proceedings, civil or criminai. If such member requires
evidence (o be beard,>tbe provisional council or counicil
ma>' aio bear evidence against such niember. Where
evidence is te be beard thse president or vice-president
ma>' administer thse oath te wisnesses, aîîd such witp.e§see
shall be subject to thse haw reiating te perjury,
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Procccdings for Suspension and Removal of Mentber..

17. In the event of any mniber of the association
being in the opinion of the provisionai council or counicil
guiity of any act or omission prohibited by this Act, or
offending against any by-law or regillation franied there-
unlder, the pýrovisionai counicil or the cauncil may. cail
upon any sucli mniber to show cause to the Supreme
Court of this Coiony why lie should flot be probibited
fromn practising -as an architect, and wby lits namne shouici
nlot be removed froîn the register. Ail such proceedings
shial be takcen in the naine of the association. Upon the
hearing of any such inatter the court mnay suspend such
mnember f romn practice, remaove bis niame froim the register.
or miake such other order as may seem fit, and may fur-
ther makze sncbh order as to costs as inaj seem fit. In case
af such suspension or removal, copies of the. order of
Court shall be iodged witb the Colonial Secretary andi
the association and noted in the register.

Penzalties.
18. LIn case any meînber of the association shail in

consequence of an order of Court be suspended fromt
practising as -an architect ia this Coiony, such persor.
shall during such time as hie is suspended, cease to, be a
member of the association, but shah! nevertheless be ia'ble
ta pay ail moneys due by hint up ta tIse date of sucb
suspension.
Persons Having No Claimt Agaiîtst the Assets of the

Association.

19. No dlain against tlie assets of the -association
shall exist in tlie case of, or be made by, any person whose
naine lias ceased ta appear upon the register of the
association.

T-ities Allowed ta ilfembers of the AssociationL.

20. Every person ivbose namne appears on tbe regis-
ter shall be entitled to style biniseli "Registered Arcbii-
tect. Traasva«."

Rides and Regulations for Exarnistation.
21. The couincil shah!, upon being elected to, office,

fortbwîth iranie rules and regulationls for regulating the
examinations or equivalents theretowhich shial bc re -
quired of applicants for registration under section sevea
of this Act.

Powvers of the Council.

22. The couincîl shah bhave powver to do eacb and al
of the following acts:

(a) t0 manage and superintend the affairs of tlic asso-
ciation;

<b> to appoint and remove any servants of the association
andl to determàne the duty. saiary, and remunera-
tien of the same;

(c) t0 accept or refuse for, good cause any application for
registration miade In i)ursuance of tiîis Act:

(d) to ixold exaîninations foi, applicants fer registration
and t0 grant certificates to such persons as have
satisfied tise examiners -in sucli examinations;

(e) generaliy to exercise ail the powers of the assoca-
tion. except such. powers as are expressly reserv'ec
by tisis Act t0 tie association ln general meeting.

Personis in Arrear WVitJ Subscription Not Qualified
ta Vote.

23. Nu persan wlbo is in arrear with bis subscription
tball be qualified ta be present. or .vdtv, ur bc reckaned
nl a quorum at any meeting af the provisioniai counicil, or
,ouncii, or ai inembers. wl'iile lie is Sa in arrear.

Grneral Meetings.
24. There sb'all bee beld once in eaclî year a genieraý

meeting of the association whereat every arcbitect tupon
the register who is ilot disquaiified unldcr section twelv,
biereof shalh Le entitlcd ta vote personally or by proxy in
writing. The quorum for such genierai meeting shiah lie
fixed by the by-ia.ws.

Any question ta be decided at sucli meeting sbali lic
decided liy a mnajority ai tbe niembers present or repre-
seîited thereat.

The7 cannecil shall prepare as at the thirty-first ai
Deceînber iii each year a li-alaacc silect af tlîc afiairs of
the association andi an accauint ai ail moneys received
and expended by the association, and su.bmit *such ac-

counit duiy audited ta tbe association at sucb general
meeting for discussion aîîd approvai. The officers of
tbe association wbio shiah consîst of tbe niembers of the
courncil and of a president and two vice-presidents (wlia
shahl, .however, be members ai the council) shahl be
elected -anntîaiiy, at such meeting, anti tise said officer
shahl retire alinuaily but shiah be eligibie for re-election.

It shail ha lawful for any mlemiber or members ai the
association at sucb meeting ta move any resohution which
is ilot consistent wvitb tise ptîrposes anti provisions ai
tbis Act.

Ghaii»rnan >s Votc.
25.. The persan presiding aver the provisionai council

or caunicil or at anv generai meeting, shall bave a dle-
liberate as weii as a casting vote.

Meeting te Pass By-Iazvs.
26. Tise provisionial counicil shail fortlîwith prepare

draft by-laws for tbe association for the purpases enuin-
,erate-1 in Élie next succeeding section, anti slhah canvene
a speciai generai meeting ai the association in Jollaiines-
irg ta be heid mlot later than six imanthis frron tise date
atbe coming inita operation ai tbis Act for tise pur-

pose af conlsitiering and, if approved, af adopting the
said -by-iatws. The nlotice convening sncb mieeting shiah
bc sent ta tbe registered address ai eacb inember ai the
association nat later than fourteen days before tbe day
appointed for sncb meeting and[ shali lie accompanied *by
a copy af tise said by-laws.

A nîajority ai the members personaiiy presenit or
representeti I)v praxy in writing at sncb meeting sbaii be
sufficient ta dleterinie ail maiters ta btý decided thereat
and the ant-receipt ai the said nmotice or copy aif the
proposeci by-iaws by any inember or mnembers sbalh flot
invalidate flie procezdings af the saici meeting, provided
that one-thirci af the number ai mninbers then on the
megister shal! b.- present personaiiy or be represented by
proxy in writing.

Purposes For Which By-laws May be Made.
27. The councii may, iroin tume ta time, subject ta,

the appravai ai the association assembled in a speciai
generai meeting calied for tise purpase, make by-iaws for
any ai the following purposes, provided tbiat such b>'-
iaws be îlot inconsistent witli the provisions ai this Act,
and înay alter, amsend, or repeai snchb ly-iaws inciuding-
tbe by-iaws franîed under the iast. preceding section,
that is ta, say -

<a) for fixing tise amount of tise annuai subscription pay-
able by members and the time of paymenf of tihe
saine;

(b) for definIng what shall be co.nsiclered unprofessional
or dIlshonorabie conduef on the part of an architect;

(c> foi, reguiating flic time, mode. and nlace of summon-
Ing anÈc holding ordinary and special general meet-
ings and the quorum ta be presejif tisereaf and the
mode of voting nn the conduct of proceedings at
any snch meetings and the reguietians for the ad-
journment thereof;

(d>) for, regulating the mneei-ings of tIse council and the
quorum f0 be present thereat;

(e) for regulatIemg the mode of nomination of members for
election to the council and the mode of ililing casuai
vacancles tiiereon;

(f) for, regulatIng tihe times and places for, holding exam-
mnations of appleojits for, registration and the sub-
jeets and the manner of uonduciing or holding any
such examinations, and for fixing a reasonabie fee
to be paiS by appliceants and the conditions on
whiciî the ,nxamlners shahl liol office and their
remuneration;

(g) for reguhatlng the mode of election of tise officers of
tise association;

(h) for, fixing a tarin prescribing the remuneration whicls
arclt4ects shall be enfitied to charge for their
services;

(1) for" eietermining flic qualification and disqualification
of councillors;

<j) and generaily such hy-laws as from, time t0 time seem
to the association requisite for giving effeet ta tise
provisions of tls Act and for, tise furtherance of
the objeets of tise association.

Alteration of By-la2ps.
28. No alteration in tise by-iaws as adopted af tihe

special generai meeting reierred ta in section twenty-six
shahl be made save by a majority ai two-tbirds ai thse
inembers personaiiy present or. represented by praxy in
ivriting at tise speciai generai meeting convened for the

(Concluded on page 65.)
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The new Jacoba Building, the largest reinforeed concrete building ln Canada, which la now nearing compietion at the corner

of St. Catherine and St. Alexander streets, Montreal. Mitchell and Creighton, Architects.

CANADA'S LA.RGEST CONCRETE BUILDING.-Splendid
Modern Commercial Structure Now Nearing Completion at Montreal
-Will House a Number of Diverse Business Interests.-Fe.atures of
Its Design, and Power and Machinery Equipment. . 1

T 1I-E NEW JACOBSý BUILDING, now naringcompletion at Montreal, gives to that city wlsat
is claimesi to be a structure whiels is as thor-

oughly fireproof as modern -building science lias made
possible. Aside fromn this, it is notable as the largest
reinforcedconcrete -building in Canada, wlsile still another
interest is attached in the fact that, despitc of the diffcul-
tics cucotunteresi in the early stages of the work, the re-
înarkably short timie in which the building was erectesi.
densonstrates the rapidity of progress %vhich working
organizations andi engineering skill hiave madle possible
in thse micthod of construction adoptesi.

The building, wvhich is seven stor 'ies higli, andi desigîîed
to carry tliree asiditional stories as the neesi for further
accommodations miighit demnans, lias a frontage along St.
Catherinies street of 265 feet, andi a depth on St. Alex-
ander street of 136 feet. The main facales, designed in
the French Renaissance style, are of glazesi terra cotta,
wvithi ornanseistal cast iron store fronts, comnices andi
ilutllions; tihe entire space between the pilasters being de-
votesi to sindows, so as to provide ail arca in this respect,
which will adecjuately serve to lighit aIl parts of the in-
terior.

Built on a site which wvas originally an nId river bed,
the tvomk on tihe foutnclations necessitatesi thse iiost carefill
procedure, in that a miodemi thleatre building adjoined onc
corner of the lot. andi also bzcansc of thîe fact that the
frontage of the s ite extensis along a street wvhere tîseme :s
n conitinuonus Iseavy traffic. including an .uninterrupted
trolley service.

Excavation for the structure w~as begon during tIse
second week in April. 1909. and tîsis wvork, togetîser svith
thse preparing of the foundationis. vvas founsid to be a very
difficult, tediouis andi costly proposition. Test hioles, sunk
on the site, diselosesi the fact that thse upper layer of soul
consistesi of a very soft formi of wet bNue dlay, this dlay
becomiing softer oxs the coîstiusuec lower levels. At the
23-foot level the soil chaligesi to a very wvet sandy sub-

stansce whichi niglit almnost bc ternied a wvet quicksand,
being really a mixture of quicksand andi slinsy dlay. It
was ilecessary to go tîsmougîs abolit 12 feet of tîsis forma-
tion lscfore strikiîsg lisard pan.

To reacit liard pan, in carrying ont the foundation
xvork, it vvas necessary to sink 'caissons. These caissons
wvere consposesi of 3-usi. tonguesi andi groovecl planks,
placesi ini circular forus. They weme driven down ils two
lengtlss 1», nseans of steamn haniniers. andi excavation was
tîsen earried on inside tîsereof. TIse lower 10 feet, before
reaching lisard pan, isasi to be remnovesi with triposis andi
buckets, the substance encounteresi being too thick to
handie witls pumps, andi not stiff enough to permit of .bein.-
dug. Besides this workc, a geuseral excavation to the deptis
of il feet and 6 incIses, necessitating tIse rensoval of 12,000
cubic yards of earth, was carried out -in order to provîde
for thse nsachinery, etc., wvlicls occupies a large portion
of the basensent; tIse maclsinery moouss being 4 feet 6
incises beîow the general basemnent floor level. In aIl,
there are eighlty-five circular concrete founldation piers,
dlistributesi over ai area of 30,000 square feet. Thiese
piers hsave au average diamneter of 4 feet. the footing area
being increase<l to a dianseter of about eighit feet in order
to nmaintaiîs a unifori distribution of the load figuresi.

Great came lIasi to bc exercisesi whien the quicksand
svas reaclhes to prevent the sheeting from collapsing on
account of the pressure from tIhe surrouindiusg buildings.
Another difficuîty was met witls iii guardîng igainst acci-
dent to tIse Princess Thseatre building which adjoinesi
the property on the west-en,sd andi also extenscesi part way
along tise soutîs si(le. Thsis, however. xvas finally over-
corne by ilsing stout shores bracesi 1ack to thse piers whîcls
lias already heen installesi. After this tIse piers ous the
propcrty liise were sunk andsiIlîlesi, and cantilever beains
extendîng baick to the inside row of columils and under
the tîseatre walls, were built to carry the nsasonry uinder-
pinning

TIhe structure, whicli is built according to the Kah.1



Foundatlon work on the new Jacobs Building, St. Catherine and St. Alexander streets, IvIontreal, showing the
caissons and relnforcing for the concrete supporting piers. The site of the structure covers an area of30,000 square feet and 85 piers in all were requlred. This view was taken on August 5th, 1909, thirteen days
before the superstructure was started, and whIle excavation was stili ln progress. Mitchell and Crelghton,
Arcliitetts.

View of the new Jacobs Building, Montreal. taken on October 9th, showing the construction of superstructure.
The foreground shows the flnished centerInq ready for concreting, and the background the form work ln
course of erection for the next floor. The large building under course of erection In the distance, ls another
modern business structure whIch ls belng built according to the same systern of construction. Mitchell and
Crelghton, Archltects.

.1



New Jacoba Building, Montreai, as It apreared on October 28th, seventy days atter the foundation was com-
pleted. This vilew gives an excellent ides of the rapidity with which the work progressed. The time re-
quired for setting up tle forma for the ground floor wias ten days, and for the Cther floors, an average of
elght days to the floor. Mitchell and Creighton, Architects.

View of new Jacoba Building, Montreal, taken on December 4th, showIng the building practlcaliy enclosed, and
aise the superstructure or seventh 1100r, which wiii eventually cover the entire area of the building and form
a portion Of the future extension of four floors provided for in the design and construction of the building.
Mitchell and Creighton, Architecte.

1 ý
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Systemi of reinforced concrete construction, wilI hotuse a
number of diverse interest.

The iower portion of the west end of the building is
to bie occupied Iby the St. Regis Hotel Co., for hiotel aîid
cafe purposes. The hotel kitchen, serving rooms, etc..
%vil] be located iii the basement. Thecafe, clining roomi,
office and bar will be iocated iii the ground floor, a num-
be-r of private dining rooms on the. first floor and bed
roonîs on the second and third floors. Private bathroonis
ivill adjoin each bced robin. The initerior finish of the
hotel portion of the building is fuliy iii kecpiîig with
the Iligli class of the building ini general. The balance -)f
the grould floor is to ha uised for retail mercantile store..
'l'lie T. Eaton Co. will occupy three entire floors of the
building for nîanufacturing purposes. The uipper tvo
floors will be arranged for offices. The entire seventh
floor, whichi is really a superstructure over the building
liroper, not covering the entire ground area, is titilized
for offices for the varied business înterests with xvhich
the owner, Mr. Jacobs, is connected.

It is interesting to note the rapidity with wvhic4 the
concrete skeleton of the structure wvas carried up. The
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The concrete for the entire structure was nîixed in
the -proportion of 1, 2, 4, the stone for the columins being
such as would pass throughi a haîf-incli ring, and for
beamns and slab of a size to pass through a -1-in. ring.
Ail concrete tvas iiuixed to a sloppy consistency, and great
care xvas taken to have saine well puddlcd and spaded in
the fornms, the work being subjected at all timies to a
rigid inspection.

As regards cqulipmieiit, the contractors' plant consisted
of a smlall circular saw, niotor driven, a No. 21 Ransoîni
ii;xer (lischarging into a 20 cu. ft. Ransorn bucket, whicli
iii turn dripped into a receiving hopper equipped with
two gales. Steani for thc mixer and two hoisting eii-
gines vals su1 >plied by a horizontal bouler, and two smal
stiffif leg derricks were used for hoisting the reinforcing
steel andl luniber.

The extra excavation work iii the bas emeîît, whichi
w~as decided on after the building wvas up several stories,
was liandled *ly using two hialf yardl mining skips on nar-
row gauge tracks. 'Lhese skips dunpcd auton-Latically
directly inito c'arts driven in on the groutid floor, and werc

Longitudinal section, Jacoba Building, St. Catherine and St. Alexcander streets, Montreai. Mitchell and Crelghton, Architects.

foundation work and excavation was completed by August
18, but -previous to this the erection of forms liad becii
sta rted, and the first concrete for the superstructure xvas
pourcd on August 20. In ordar to expedite the work, the
fornis for the first three storles were miade up at the con-
tractors' planing mili, and delivercd.to thc job ready for
assenîbling and erecting. Ten days we rcquired for the
erection of the first floor forms, but the formi work on
the other floors was acconiplisliec on the average of eighit
days to, the fibor. The forais iii all cases %vere allowed to
standl for three xveeks before stripping wvas coiiimenccd,
and wvere then carefully taken down anI rebuîlt: if aceces-
sary before being hoisted for the floor above.

The lumber used for this purpose coîîsistec inostly of
2-in. spruce, dressed on oIIe sie, and two edgcs for beanis
and colunins, xvith* 1-i. floor dccking; a smiall clîamfer
strip being insertcd in the angles of ail -beanis and also
at the intersection of beams and slab. The interior col-
unins are ail octagonal in shape, and the fornis for the
concrete wcre ail clampcd with .spccially made steel
clamps.

run by cable off the drum of a hoisting engine, -whichi also
Oj)erated thc wheeibarrow hoist for -brick, etc.

STRUCTURAL FEATURES.

The building is designed to carry a live load of 150 lbs.
per sq. ft. on the groüînd flour, 125 ILs. per sq. ft. on the
tupper floors. The coltumns throughiout the building are
octagonal iii shape, aîad vary in size f romn 32 in. in cellar
to, 20 ini. iii upp)er stury. Whien thc additional stories are
placed on the structure the size of the uipper colunins wil!
-be 12 in. Thé main girders, whichi span 17 ft. 9 in., are
12 ini. x 24.1 in., and are reinforcecl withi two la in. x2j
in. Kahn -bars andl one 1 in. cup -bar. The intermiediate
beams îvhichi rn opposite to and fraine into tia main
girders are 8 iii. x 1:8 in. size, and are reinforced witli
1 in. x 3 in. Kahn andi one 7. iii. cup bars. AIl coliinînis
ar «e reinforced wîth steel rosIs, hiooped with 5-16 iii. anI
î in. round steel hoopiîîg varyiîîg iii pitchi frons .1F in. to
2 iii.. according to loading; the concrete inside the
hooping being figurcd for 750 lbs. per sq. in.
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An interesting feature in the arrangement of the

ground floor is the central portion around the elevators
and stairways, which is raised two feet above thse generai
floor level, asid also tise lowering of the floor back of tht
elevator, two feet, to allow the teains to drive in on the
laneway level, and load directi onto tise wagons. Another
interesting -feature of the design is the cantilever beams
under the basernent floor, carrying the columns in tise
outer west wall, as well as the wal)iîtseif. These canti-
lever beamis were necessary on account of the building,
proper extending to the extreme western linsits of thec
property; the caissons under these beams being fully a
foot inside the property, and tise colurnns above over-
hanging the outer edge of these caissons by tbis margin.
The centres of these colunins are actuaily 2 ft. 6 in. off
the centres of the caissons. The beans over tise driveway
on the ground floor of building is also worthy of note.
This beam is of 26 ft. 2.1 in. span, and carnies a concen-
trated ioad of 445,000 lbs. 9 ft. 6 in. from the -point of
support, -and in addition thereto a load of 46,400 lbs.
equally distributed over tIse entire span; this beam isý
24 in. x 84 iii., and is reinforced with five 2 is. x 3J in.

two freight elevators disclsarging t0 the loading piatform
which bas already been described.

Wherever it was deemed likely that openings for stair-
ways, elevators, etc., nsight be required in the future, lift-
ing slabs were -provided. In this case the main slab was
left with a rebate, and tan paper svas placed over the joint
before the remnovable slab was concreted.

There were approximately 10,300 yards of concrete
used to coînplete tIse structure. Tise structure is equipped
with two Otis-Fensom electric passenger elevatons and
two high speed eiectric freiglit elevators, There are twci
sets of reinforced concrete stairs running frons baseinent
to roof, and also a set of iron stairs. AIl elevators are
moton driven.

POWER AND MACHINERY EQUIPMENT.
The building is heated by steans, lighted by electrîcity

and also by means of Blau gas. This latter, by the way,
is a ilos interesting product, and thoughi well known in
Gerrnany, la new ins tîsis country. The gas is manufac-
tured in central plants and delivered under high prcssure
in cylinders, the cylinders beîssg connected to the pipin.,
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Diagram of typical tcor, Jacobs Building, Montreal. Mitchell and Crelghton, Architects.

Kahn aud tels 1 ini. cup bars. The floor slabs throughout
are 4 in. thick, and are reinforced withi No. 6 Kahn rib
metal, this metal hia'ing a cross sectional area of .18 sq.
iu. of steel per foot.

The interior partitions are all constrîcte<i of hoiiow
terra cotta tule, and the entire grouisd floor ceiling is of
expanded metal stsspended to cover tIse sprinler pipes,
plumbing and eîectric wirng. etc. 'The soutîs and west
curtain walis between the coltiuisad b1( eams are filled
in with red ascet brick, aîsl tlse coîscrete columîsns ani
beams are exposed'and dressed witls bush haîsnsers, wlsich
gives a very pleasing effect.

Ail the exterior facing is carricd on the concrete;, the
outsîde floor beaisis being offset beyond tise face of tIse
columns to give a beariîsg for same.

The interion plan and arrangement of tIse building has
been very coîssistently worked out, amsple slsipping facili-
il being provided in the way of driveways, etc., with

systens ils tIe basensent of the building ini wlsich. it is to
be used. TIse company mnufacturîng this gas are at
preselît compieting a new factory -building iu Montreal.

lIs the l)asement of tise building wiil be iocated an ab-
solutely coînplete power plant, power being produced by
steaus ani aiso by nseans of a gas suction plant. lu addi-
tiols to atieqtiately nsceting tise requirensents of the build-
insg itse!f. this plant will also supply heat aîsd power to
adjacent buildings. Tise power equipmnsst wiil con-
sist of one 150 ls.p. Belliss & Morcom compound steam en-
gine, four 150 hi.p. Tubuiar steam boilers, and one 150 h.p
Hornsby-Stockport suction gas engine equipmnsst, together
wîth suction gas producer plant aud the neccssary switcs
board for lsandliîg tise above-named equipment, and eny
additional cunneîst that tîse building might require frons
the outside. Th e stesîsi elsgine wilI be direct coupled to
a 100 kýw. Aliis-Çhamers-Builock 240 volts, direct current
generator. These generators are of the 3-wire type, and
will be operated either in parailel or separateiy. Tise wir-
ing throughouttise building is, tîserefore, a 3-wire systens,
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and the lighting -wiIi be donc on a basis of 110 volts. The
incandescent lamps (if metallic filament) will be hung in
series, and the motor-elevators *and light nianufacturing
which will be done in the building, wvill ail be operated on
220 volt basis. There xvill also be provided a transformer
roorn for receiving alternating current from the outside
which will, as alternating current, be stepped clowni to the
prctper voltage and distributed through the lighting cir-
cuits, separating, in tliat case, tlie power f rom the light-
ing; a niotor-generator set for conversion of alternating
rurrent into direct current wjll be installcd sliould th-t
equiprnent in the building be insufficient to, take care of
the total requirements.

The Belliss & Morcom steani engine and the I-ornisby-
Stockport gas engine are .both of English manufacture.
The gas engine set is the Otto cycle single cylinder type,
with extra heavy flywheel, and governing on the "hit and
miss" plan. The relation between the gas producer and
the engine is autornatic, it -being necessary for the attend-
ant merely to put coal in the hopper of the producer and
see to the lubrication.

The plan of operation anticipates the running of the
steam engine in the xinter only, wvhich will result prac-
tîcally in tIse use of the steam engine as a reducing valve,
for the reason that the main object of the steam boiler
plant is for heating and is of sufficient capacity to take

CEMENT.

"Ail cement furnished for this work is subject to in-
pection and tests as hereinaiter specified.

Ail1 inspections and sampling shall be made b>' In
spectors, appointed by the architect, at the point of man-
ufacture sending samples to their laboratory for tests
andl oni>' cernent that bas been previously accepted will
be allowed on the work.

In cases where special conditions make inspection at
factory impracticable, inspection at the job rnay be sub-
stituted, subject to approval of the architect. When job
inspection is permitted the cement shaîl be delivered at
the job at least two weeks before required for use so as
to al1owv ample time for necessary tests by the laborator>'.
Diuring this interval the cernent shail be stored in wea-
ther-tight building and proper care taken to s0 separate
the individual cars that they eau be easil>' identified if
found unsatisfactory.

The cernent will be accepted at the work packed in
stout paper; cloth or canvas sacks. Each package shaîl
be plainl>' labelecf wîth the name of the brand and the
manufacturer. Any package broken or containing dam-
agecl cernent snay be rejected as a fraction package at the
option of the engineerim-charge of the work.

The acieptance or rejection of cernent used under

Detail of typical beamn and floor construction, Jacobs Building, Montreal. Mitchell and Creighton, Architects.

care of several adjacent buildings. Econorny, tlîcreforc.
is obtaina:ble b>' passing the stearn through the 150 hi.p.
stearn engine, utilizing the exhaust steam for hieating.
In the spring, after the heating season i s over, operation
of the steam eng-ine will be discontinued, but the gas en-
gine -will be operated during the entire year, .and the addi-
tional current for power or lighiting which may be re-
quired will be broughit in frorn the outside.

Frorn a standpoint of power equipment and general
flexîbility, the entire property with its liglhting and power
equipment, comes up to a ,very high standard. There is
no especiall novel feature except tîsat the power equip-
ment combines gas and steam e1qgines-operating, as
stated, the steami engine in the winter oni>'.

The plumbing and ventilation throughiout tIse structure
embody the rnost approved sanitary features, The build-
ing is equipped with a complete sprinkling system.
'Ihe ground floor is finished with ceramic tile and the
upper stories in iaple, this mnaple super-flooring being
practical>' the only unprotected wood in tIse building. The
interior doors-and trininlings are kalaineined.

The arclsitects for the building were Messrs. Mitchell
& Creighton, of Montreal, and ail the concrete work was
done in accordance wîth the standard specifications for
reinforced concrete as advocated by the Trussed Concrete
Steel Company' of -Canada, Ltd., of which t1he following
is an abstract:

this specification shall be based on the followîng require-
ments.

Fineness of griuding, time of setting, specific gravity,
constancy of volume, chemnical composition, strength-
cohes:ve and adhesive, microscopîc test.

Fineness of Grinditsg.-After being gently shaken for
five minutes, the cernent must not leave more than eight
1-er centf. resiclue on.a sieve having between ninety-six
and one hundred meshes per lineal inch, the size of the
wvire being 0.0045 inches; or after being gentl>' shaken
for tes -minutes must not leave a residue of over 24 per
cent. o11 a sieve having betwveen 192 and 200 meshes to
the linear inch; the size of wire being 0.00235 inches.

Time of Settisg.-On being rnixed for three minutes
on a non-absorbent surface with the proper percentage
of water to produce normal consistene>', the paste shaîl
not develop initial set under twenty-five minutes or final
set under four hours, or even teis Iours. The paste to
be kept in a moist atrnosphere at about sixty-five de-
grecs Pahr. during the tests and results taken with
Vicat apparatus.

Specific Gravity.-Thie specific gravity of fresh ce-
rnent must not be less than 3.15 or more tîsan 3.25. On
seasoned material the specific gravit>' must not be less
than 3.08.

Cofl.rtancy of Volie.-A pat about three incies in
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diameter, one quarter inch thick at centre and tapering
to a -:*î:i: cdge madc from paste mixed for three minutes
on a non-absorbent surface with proper percentage of
water to produce normal consistency, shah be placed on
a glass plate and allowed to set in a moist closet at a
temperature of 6.5 degrees F'ahr. for twenty-four hours.
It shall theil be placed in cold water, which shall be raised
to boiling point and kept boiling three hours. The pat
afler boiling shall show no signs of cracking, warping
or similar indications of disintegration.

.irength-Cohesie.-Thie cernent shall be mixed for
no. Jesý than three? minutes on a lioni-ablscreit surface
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Detail of basemnent, cantilever, hiacobs Btiliding, Montreai.
Mitchell and Creighton, Architects.

with water ta produce a paste of normal consistency; it
shall tieu be pressed into oiled moulds with the fingers,
but in1 no case ranmmed. The test speciniens (briquettes)
shall be placeh in moist closet maintanecl at a tempera-
turc of 6.5 degrees F.* for twenty-four hours, after which
the moulds shail be rernoved. and the briquettes placed in
coll water until tested. -The average of five briquettes
broken at each period mutst exceeh the following values:

2 days after gauging-275 pounlds per sq. in.
4 days after gauging--400 pounids per sq. iii.
7 days after gauging-500 pounids per sq. in.

9S days after gauging-600 pounds per sq. in
There must be a risc in strength of at Ieast flfty

pounds bctween ecdi pcriod; the stress ta be applied at
the rate of 100 pounds per ten seconds.

,Sireitgth-Adhesive.-The mortar shahl be înixcd for
thrce minutes on a non-absorbent surface in tlie propor-
tion by weighit of ane of cement ta three standard "Ot-
tawa" saîîd, which bas passeci the 20 x 20 sieve and been
retaineti on a .30 -, 30 sieve. Nine per cent. of water of
the combined wcight of saîîd and cemielt shail be used.

This mortar shaîl be rcasoaably rammed into moulds
resting on a glass surface previously coated with a thin
coat of mninerai ail. The briquettes shall be placed ini
moist claset for twenty-four hours and tieu rcmnoved
and placed under water until tested. The average five
briquettes broken at eachi period nmust not excecd the fol-
lowinig values:

7 days after moulding-200 pounds per sq. in.
28 days after moulding-290 pounds per sq. in.
There nmust bc a risc iii strength of at least fifty

pounds per sq. in. between each period. The stress ta be
applied at the rate of 100 pounds per ten seconds.

SAND.
The sand shaîl consist of grains- of any mioderatehy

hard rock that is perfectly. sound. Any .sand showing

signs of disintegration shall be unconditionally rejected.
The sand shall be well graded from coarse to fine. Any
sand containing over .5 per cent. of loam or clay'wilI be
iejected.

BROKEN STONEi OR GRAYEL.
The aggregate shaih be coniposed of broken stone or

screened gravel. The broken stone shall be of a bard,
close-grained quality, frez frcni dust and brus.hied s0
that its largest dimension shall pass throughi a ring one
inch in diameter. Grave] shall be free froni dirt and
sand and shial range iii size froni that of a pea ta an
inch., Disintegrated Stalle or broken stone containing
mica shall be rejecte(l.

PROPORTIONS.
All concrète shaîl be proportioned of one part Portland

cernent, two pyarts sand and four parts broken stone or
screened gravel.

RE-INFORCED STEEL.
Steel used shall be inediuni open hearth s -teel to be

rolleti froin new stock and ta meèt the mianufacturer's
standard specifications. Ultimate strength 60,000 to 70,-
000 Ibs. per square inch. Elastic liinit flot less than half
the ultimate strengtlh. Mininmum elongation twenty (20)
per cent. Bcnding test 180 degrees to a diameter equai
to thickness of pièce tested ivithout fracture on outsîde
of bent portion. AIl steel shahl be free froni paint, oil
or heavy .rust or scale.

RE-INFORCEMIENT FOR SOLID SLABS.
For soli(I conicrct. s:al)s the reinforcemnent shahl be

a steel fabrîc made of open hearth steel and provided in
flit sheets. The main tension members shahl be at right
angles to the supports, have a maximum spacing of 8
inches and shiall be accurately spaced by rigidly attachbed
cross mnibers preferably made from saine sheet of steel.
The cross memibers shah! nat be spaced farther apart than
the spacing of the main tension members.

RLINFORCEMSENT FOR BEAMS.
For joists, beains. and girders no reinforcement shahl

be considered that does not.pr ovide for shearing stresses

Detail of heavy beam over driveway, Jacobs Buiding, montreal.
Mitchell and Creigton, -. rchitects.

as well as direct tension. Shear members shaîl be in-
clined at an angle of 4.5 degrees, pointing up and towards
tht: supports and shall be rigidly connected to the main
tension mnember by ahearing up) its Rlanges. Tfiere shail
b-j suffiicent shear reinforcement s0 that the concrète
wi:l bc obliged to rcsist only diagonal tension and shear
up) to .50 lb.5. per sq. in.

MINIMUMVA PROTECTION.
The minimum protection for reinforcing steel which

shaîl be taken as the distance froîn the surface of the
steel bar ta the îîearest concrète surface shall be: (a)
For slabs 3/4 inch. (b) For beams, girders and columlns
.tj'2 inches. Steel shalh bc placed iii exact accordance
wvit1î detail drawings.

BASIS 0F CALCULA TION.
In calculation of stresses the following assunîptions

shail b? nmade.
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Modulus of elasticity of steel Es= 30,000,000
Modulus of elasticity of concrete, Ec= 2,000,000
Whence Es =M -15

- Ec

The value of M given above remains constant at wofk-
ing stresses.

A plane section before bending remains a plane sec-
tion after bending; that is, the stress in any fibre is
direc:ly proportional to its distance f ro'n the neutral
axis. Tie tensile strengtih of concrete shall be neglected.

ALLOWABLR STRESSES.

The following maximum stresses based on figuring
ftulI live ancl dead loada shaîl be used in the design of re-
inf orced concrete work. Steel in tension = 16,000 lbs. per
square inch. Extreme fibre stress in concrete in comn-
pression in slabs, beanis and girders =750 lbs. per square
inch. Concrete in shear = 50 lbs. per square inch.

The minimum longitudinal reinforcement in any col-
umin regardiess of the ioad carrîed by samne, shaîl be one
per cent. of the cross sectional area. For columns rein-
force<l with longitudinal bars tied at intervals -of inot
less than the diamneter of the coiumn, the safe load shahl
bc computed as foilows: Safe ioad (in pouinds) 500
Ac + 7500 As. Ac net cross sectionai ares of columnn in
square inc.hes. As = cross sectional area of longitudin-
al reinforcement in square inches.

For columins reinforced with longitudinal steel and
with spirally wound hoopwving the safe load shal! be coin-
puted as follows: Safe load = Ac + 15 fc (As + 2.*
4A 1J). Where fc = allowable stress on concrete in coin-
.pression, to be taken at 750 lbs. per square inch. Ac =
net area of concrete enclosed in hooping. As = cross
sectional area of' longitudinal reinforcenient. A J
cross sectional area of imaginary vertical rods having
samne quantity of steel as the hooping per lineal foot of
column. For ail columins the above safe carrying capa-
cities shahl bc reduced 20. per cent.; for corner columnns
reduced 30 per cent.

The stresses allowed above shaîl be used only in the
case w.here the unsupported lengthi of the column is not
greater than 15 times the least diameter. Where the
iength cxcecds this limit the aliowable stress shall be re-
duced according to the standard formulas.

Whierc coiumns are subjected to loads of known e-
centricity the combined stress ini the extreme fibre due
to, direct compression and bending moment shaîl not ex-
ceed that allowed iii slabs and beams.

CONTINUO US ACTION.

The bending moment for siabs and beams which are
flot continuous over supports shail be taken at 1/WL.
Where W = total dead antI live ioad uniformly distri-
uted on the member. 1 = clear span of saine. When
s.labs and beanms are built continuous over both supports
the bending moment shahl be taken at. ilot less than 1/10
WL. Wliere slabs and -beamis are continuous over one
support only the bending moment shaîl be taken not less
than 1/9 W*\L. In case of square panels reinforced in
both directions and continu 'ous over aIl supports the bend-
ing moment shaîl be taken not less than 1/20 WL.

When above reductions in bending moments are al-
lowed, provide iii the top of the siab or beamn over the
support at least.one quarter of the maximum ares of
reiniorcement in the bottoni of the adjacent span.

T BEAMS.

If the slabs, beams and girders in the 'floor construc-
tion'are poured in one continuous operation, the width
of tle adjacent floor siab on ecd side of beam or girder
that may bc figured in the compression flange, must not

exceetl twice the widthl of the beanm or girder of four
timies the thickness of the siab.

In the case of a floor systemn consisting of slabs, beams
and girders. where the slab reinforcement runs paraliel
to the girder, the portion of the slab as noted above can-
flot be figured as. part of the compression flange uniess
reinforcement be placed in the slab at right angles to the
girder to inaure that the two act together.

C OMPRESSION STEEL IN BEAMS.

WMen it is necessary to introduce steel to take coin-
pression in slabs. beanms, or girders. the compressive
stress allowed on suchi steel shahl fot exceed 15 times the
computed compressive stress in the concrete at the samne
distance froni the netitral axis.

MIXING CONCRETE.

AIl concrete musi be machine miixed using a batch
mixer of an approved design. Fresh dlean water, free
fronm acids or str 'ong aikalies shaîl -be used and in suffi-
cient quantity s0 thàat the resulting mixture will flow
readily around the reinforcing bars. AUl materiais shaîl
bc thoroughly niixed dry, aiter whichi the proper amount
of water shall be added, and the iiixing continued until
the concrete la uniform. A competent foreman mnust be
in constant attendance at the mixer to give his approval
of every batch whichi leaves the machine.

PLACING CONCRETE.

AIl formas must be absolutely dlean and f ree from
shavings or foreign matter before any concrete is placed.
Ail concrete must be deposited in forms within ten min-
utes after leaving the mixer. AIl beams and slabs must
be filled to, the top surface in ojie continuous operation,
that is from the bottoni of the beam to the top of the
floor construction, care being taken to sc that the con-
crete flows arotun( and under aIl reinforcing members.

During thz operation of pouring, the aides of ail
beams and girders shail be well spaded so as to obtain
a perfectiy smooth surface wlhen the forma are removed.
Ail columnas ahaîl be poured six to eîght hours ahead of
the beamns and siaba, and the concrete during the opera-
tion of filiing shaîl be constantly.puddled by means of a
ro.l to exîiel ail bubl3les of air and give a smooth finish to
the finished structure. The pouring of the column must
be a contînuous operation to the bottom of the beam or
girder it supports. Concrete, after it has been poured,
must flot be diaturbed by walking or wheehing over ame
till it has thoroughly set.

STOPPING WORK..

When concreting is once comiinenced it miust be car-
ried on vigorously to completion if possible. If concret-
iig must be stopped before an entire ffoor la comipleted, the
stol) shall be made iii the centre of beamis and center of
floor alaba. The plane where concrete work is stopped
must be vertical and at righit angles to the direction of
the- beani or slab. In no event shall work be terminated
iii beains or floor alaha where future shearing action be-
comes great, as at their ends or directly under a heaviîy
concentrate<l load.

CENTERING.

T'he centering must be true and rigîd, properly braced
and of sufficient strengthi to carry the dead weight of the
construction as a liquid without deflection. Ail joints
must be tighit so as to prevent the leakage of the liquid
masses. Beaili anti girder forma shoulti be crowned or
cambered Y/4 inch to every 10 feet. The centering must
bc so buiit that the various parts dan be taken down in
the following order :-Two aides of columna, floor forma,
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sies of beams, sides of girders, remaining sides -of col-
umins, and the supports for beamis and girders.

REMO VAL 0F CEN TER!NG.

Centering shall fot be removed until the concrete is
thoroughly set and is of sufficient strength to carry its
owil weight besides whatever live load is liable to, corne
on the construction. No falsework shall be removed with-
ou.- the approval of the arcbitect or engineer- in charge.
Beamns and girders shahl reniain supported for at least
two weeks after aIl other falsework lias been renîioved.
Coliins shal! flot be given their fulhl loading in Iess thaii
five weeks.

After the forms are removed any small cavities or
openings iii the concrete shall be neatly filled witb mortar.

FREZINVG WEATHER.

Placing concrete in freezing weather shahl be avoided
whienever possible, and when necessary special precau-
tions shall be taken to prevent the concrete freezing. such
as hîeating the building with salarnanders; covering the
concrete with sawdust, straw or manuire, Ileating the*
materials and adding calcium cliloride (S lbs. per barrel
of cernent) to, the water used iii mixing the *concrete. Ail
concrete which is frozenl shahl be removecl. The center-
ing shall fot be removed until the concrete bias thoroughi-
ly -et and age(l.

TESTS.

IPloors where dirccted shahl be tested after the cen-
tering lias been rernoved oîie nionth, to a uniformnly dûs~-
tributed load equal to twice the safe Joad. With this
oal there must bz no deflection excecding 1/400 part of
the span, and the floor nmust returti to its ilcrilal posi-
ition after renioval of the load.

The Trussed Concrete Steel Companîy of Canada,
Limited, G. B. Reynolds, local representative, werc the
structural engineers; and the general contract xvas car-
ried out by Messrs. D. G. Loornis & Sous. The superini-
tendent of construction.w'as Mr. Beck, assisted b>' H.
McGilI Allen, ivho hiad charge of the placing of the re-
inforcing steel and concrete work. AIl cernent used on
the job was supplied b>' the Lakefield Portland Cernent
Company', and hie terra cotta, both for the exterior walls
and the partitions, was furnishied by the 1Eadie-Douglas
Conmpany. Uimited.

REGISTRATION 0F ARCFIITECTS IN THE
TRANSVAAL.-Continued frorn Page 54.

purpose of sanctioning such alteration. Notice of suchi
meeting, and of the alteration or alterations to. be pro-
posed thereat, shahl be sent b>' post to the registered ad-
(iress of eachi member of the association at least four--
teen days beforc -the date fixed for the meeting, but thî,
non-receipt of sucil notice b>' an>' meniber or iiiernbers
shiaîl not invalidate the proceedings thereat, provided
tIhat one-third of the ienibcrs then on the register shail
be personaîl>' [resefit or be represented b>' prox>' iii
w~riting.

By-laws-Whc;t to Take Effect.

29. No. by-law franied and adopted under sections
twenty-six and twenty-seveni of this Act and no alteration,
amnendnent or repeal of any stîch by.-law shall have any
force and effect until the saine shaîl have been approv.ý'i
of b>' the Govèrnment-in-Council and published ini the
"Gazette" whereupon the>' shall have the force of the law~
and shahl be binding upon ail] menmbers of the association
ini £0 far as the saine are not in conflict wvitli the pro-
visions of this Act.

Repeal of By-Iavc's by Coveruior-iin-Coiticil.

30. The Governyor-in-Couticil shall at aIl tirnes have
the power to repeal tlîe existing by-laws of the associa-
tion and nia>, froin tinie to tirne alter, ainend and add
to such by-laws, provided that such alteration, amend-
nient andl addition be not iii coiîflict with the provisions
of tlîis Act.

Costr of Prontotiitg This Act.

31. T1'le counicil inay allocate sue!h suin or suins of
nlione>' as shiah be proved to therr satisfaction to have
been expended in prornoting tlîis Act, and wlîich sumn or
suins are, in the opinion of the counicil, reasonable, andl
nia>' or(ler the s-trne to be paid througli their treasurer
to the body or bodies, person or persons, wlîo nia>' estab-
lishi the claini or clainîs within twelve rnonths of the coin-
iîîg into, operation of this Act.

Titie an~d Date of Operation of Act.

32. This Act ina> be cited for ail purposes as the
Architects' Private Act, 1909, and shaîl corne into oper-
ation and have the force of law on the publication tiiereof
in tie7 "Gazette."

CODE op Evn-ic: to, be included in the by-laws, of thc
Transvaal Associationî of Architects. Incorporateil
under tlîe Arclîitects' Private Act, 1909. Promul-
gate(l iii Governniient 'Gazette" of 21st Jul>', 1909.

1. Clause 15 of the Act is included in this code, andi
the folhowing are gîven in further explanation of pars.
g, h and i of Clause 15, also par. b of Clause 27.

2. No imenîber shal -have an>' financial interest in or
ot'-erwîse combine aiîy othier businiess with that.of archi-
tecture, sucli as building and contracting, bouse and estate
agency, auctioneering, mnerchants or an>' such like as the
couincil it> frorn tirnie to tirne decide.

3. A inember shahl not receive, directly or iudirectly,
any royalty, gratuit>' or commission on an>' patented or
protected article used on work wlîiclî lie is carrying out
for lus clients witliout autliorit> in writinig from those
clients.

4. A memiber shaîl not participate ini or be the mediai
of paynieîits of prime cost suinîs or otlier payments miade
on bis-clienits' l)elialf to any builder. contractor or business
firîn, ithout authorit>' iii writing froîn those clients. He
may issue certificates or recornmeiidations for payrnent
b>' Ils clients.

5, No meniber shail guaraîitee an estiniate or contract
by persoîial bond, nor be party to a building contract
except as owner.

6. No mneber shahl attenlipt to supplant another archi-
tect after (le inite steps have beeil taken towards lis
cmloyrnent.

7. No iiieniler shiah advertisc in an>' publication or iii
any other way than b>' a card or plate, givîng naine,
a(hdress and profession. It is undesirable to dIo so oui

boardls or l)oar(hiugs iii front of buildings iii course of
construction.

S. :No mieiibcr ,;hall crîtich'.c in public prînt tbe pro-
fessional conduct or work of another' architect cxcept
over luis own namne.

9. Ni\o nienîber shall furiisli designls iii comipetition in
l)rivate wvork or public wvork except nider conditions and
assessors previotisl>' approved I>' the comncil of the assa-
ciation.

10. No meniber shaîl subrnit drawin gs in an>' coin-
pétitioni not designed and prepared under his personal
supervisioni; iior slîall any member atternpt to secure au>'
work for whicli a competition remains undecided.

Il. The scliedule of charges as sanctioined under the
Act shualI be tle muinimnum rates for the services renchered.
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THE. FARNESE PA\ LACE.-Beautiful Edifice Designed by San
Gallo, and Finished by Michael 'Angelo.-Regarded by Stuclents of
D)esign- as the Most Perfect Example of Ancient Ar-chitecture.
Adapted to Modern Conditions and Requirements.

OFALL TuEI IBEAUIrUL PALACES iii Romiewhiclî arc conceded to be the finest architectural
works in Europe, none equals Farnese. This

miagnificent edifice was erected by Pope Paul 111. before
his accession to the Holy See, after the desi-gns of An-
tonjio Cordiani da San Gallo, and was completed by
Michael Angelo. It obtained its name front the illustrious
Italian family of which Cardinal Alessandro Farnese,
xvho wvas raised ta the Papal throne as Pauil III. in 1534,
w.as a memiber.

'flice Farntese Palace forms a quadrangle of 256,ft. by
185, f t. It is ccnstructed of brick, with the exception of
the dressings of the doors and windows, dte quains of
th. fronts, and the entablature and loggia in the Strada
( ilia, wiLicli are of travertine stone. 0f the samne stane,
beautifully wrotiglt, is the intenior of the court.

rTe building consists of three stories, including that
w., the grouniÀ which, ini the elevations or facades, arc
separaicd by imnpost cornices. Thîe only break in its
symmetrv an.l sim plicity cccurs in the loggia, placed ini

the centre of the first story, whicli conneets dt windows
oit eachi side of it by four columns. On the grouind story,
th, windows arc decorated withi sqtuare-headedl dressings
oi extreinely simple design: in dt next stary they arc
flankcd b; columns, whose entabiatures are crowned ai-
ternatelv with triangutIar and circular pedimients; and in
the third star>' are circular-lieaced windows, crowned
throughou-ý with triangular pediments. The taste in
which thcsc last is compased is flot so good as the rest,
thaugh they \vcrc probably the wark of Michael Angelo.

'Vile facade towards the Strada Giulia is different from
the' other points in the centre only, wherein there are
three staries of arcades ta the loggia, each of whose piers
ar, decorated witli colunan of the Donic, Ionie and Cor-
inthian orders in dt respective stonies as thev rise, and
these in formi and dimensions correspond wvith dte three
rt!nks of arcadcs towards the court. It appears probable
that t.his central arrangement was flot in thie original de-
sign of San Gallo but introduced when the third story
"'as completed.

Magnificent as is the exterior of this palace, it does
flot exceed the beauty of the interior. The quadran-gle of
tbic- court is 8b f t. square between the columns of the
arcades, and is composed with three stories, in which the
central arrangement above mentioned towards the Strada.
Giulia is repeated on the two iower stories, over the upper
wheneof is a solid wali pierced in the windows.

'ihe-piers of the lower arcade are ornamented with
L)oric columns, whose entablature is charged with tri-
glyphs ini its frieze, and its metopae are sculptured with
various symbois. The imposta of the piers are very fineiy
profiled, so as ta form the entabiatures whien continued
over lte calumns of the entrance vestibule. In the Ionic
arcade, aven this, the frieze of the ordcr is decorated
witli a series of festoons.

The distribution of the different apartments and pas-
sage is well contrived. AIl abolit the building is on a
scale of great grandeur. Thoughi long unoccupied, and a
large portion of its internai ornaments has disappearcd,
it still commands admiration in the Carracci Gallery,
which has continued ta serve as a model for ail subse-
quent wvorks of the kînd. The antique sculptures for
whiit tr was fonmerly renowned, are'now in the museum
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in Naples; a few Of the classic w~orks, howcver, arc still
ta be seen in the great hall.

The architectture of theý Farnese Palace, more espcc-
ially as respects thec arcades of its court, is thte most per-
fect adaptation of ancizlnt arrangement ta mpore modern
habits that has ever been designed. We here ailude more
particularlv ta thc arcades, uipon whose piers ordens of
coluMnis arc introduced. This species of composition,
itavier, doubticss, less elegant, yet more solid thian simple
colonnades, is. on the last account, preferable ta them,
wvhere several stonies risc abcve one another. The idea
was. certainly, conceived frnt te practice iii -the ancient
theatres and am'phitheatres; and its application at the
Farnesc Palace rivais in beauty ail that antiquiity makes
00e ini its remaits acquainted with.

Antonio Cordiani da San Gallo, (1485-1546), its archi-
teet, belonged ta a ceiebrated f amily of anchitecss of the
Renaissance. His father, Giuliano (1445-1516). the first
tc. be distinguished and most important member of the
famnily was born utn Florence, the oldest son of Francesco
Giamberti. a woodworker. Althasvghi Giuliano, bis father.
wîa., anc of dtIs nost important architects of the Farly
Re7jaissanco, bis work as as architeot was s'orewhat
overshadowýed by bis prowess as a mailitary engineer.
Aniong some of bis important work xvas the beautiful
Churchi of Madonna delle Carceni at Prato; the Auigus-
tine convent at Florence; dt Gondi Palace; the celebrat-
ed Strozze Palace for whiclb Benedette da Majano lias ne-
ccived the credit: the fontness at Ostia: the ceiling of
Santa Maria Maggione and the cloister of Sait Pietro in
Vinco!i. In 1503 he designed the first plans for Saint
Pe.ter's having beemi replaced b>' Branlante. Luatcr lic
Ivas associatetl with Raphaci on Saint Peter's, serving. in
this capacity* for two years.

Antonio Cordiani da San Gallo proved hlistseif'
a worthy soli of sa illustrouis a father. He went
ta Rame at eigbitecii years of age, studied with
Bramnate, and did important wvork for forty-one

cears under Pape Leo X., Clemient VIT. and Paul
III. He was eniployed an the Castle of Sant' Angela and
at Saint Peters, nearly finished the Farnese Palace, zind.
comnpleted the Santa Maria di Loreto St Loreto. Withi
bis brother, Ballista, lie was engaged upon the Villa
Madarna in Rome, usually attributed ta Raphiael. In
I.M18 he was appointed ta succeed Raphael as architect of
Saint Peter's and of the Vatican Palace. His mnodel for
the chuirclh is«still ini existence. His work as a military
enginecr was very extensive, comprisilie. more than a
dozen fortifications. H-e dievl at Ferni, October .1, 1546.

ht is questionabie if there is in histony any onte fam-
ily of architects that have so much exceptional wctrk ta
their creclit. Antonio Cordiani dla San Gallo hiav 'an
uncie known as Antonio da San Gallo "the eider" sw'bo
had a cancer ver y similan ta that of his brother Giuliano,
excelling both as an architect and military engincén. He
was employe:l by Pope Alexander VI. in forti fication
work at the Castie of Sant' Angelo, at Civita Castellana,
and at Nepi. He re-constrtcte<l the church at Arezzo and
built the fine Partico of thse Annunziata, Florentce, for
Pope J ca X. Hîs best work as an architeet is t.he Church
ofthe Madonna di Sait Biagia, at Monte Puiciano. w.here
hie also built the Cervini, Tari-gi and Bellarmini Palaces.
He took part in the defence of Florence when it was be-
sieged in 1530, and~ dîed Deceniben 7th, 1534.
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The Farnese Palace, the moat magnificent of ail the beautiful Palaces for which Reome is renowned. It was erected by Pope Paul Ill., before hie accession to the'Moiy Sec, aftvr designa b>' An-

tonio Cordiana de San Gallo, and waa completed b>' Michael Angelo.
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Court of Farnese Palace, ehowlng the Doric, Ionic and Corinthiafl CoIIJmfl whlch decorate the, pite In the respective storles as

they rise, and the general treatment of wlndow acharne and comices.
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C n r en t To1)iecs

A ROMAN TOMB of the Second century B.C., contain-
ing a marbie sarcophagus of exquisite workmansbip, five
feet long and> admirably preserved. bias beeîî discovered
ar Grosseto.

THE VANCO0UVER SCHOOL BOARD lias decided
to appoint a permanent architect to its staff at an an-
fluaI salary of $2,500, instead of engaging one fromn year
to year as bas been the custonm.

OFFICERS FOR 1910, as elected by the Quebec .- sseci-
atioîs of Architects at the annual îtscetiîsg rccently bield,
art as follows: President, Thos. Rayniond, Qtîebec; first
vice-president, j1. R. Gardiner, Montreal; second vice-
president, L. Leiciux, Moîsîreal; treastirer, W. Maxwell,
Montreal; secretary, J. E. VaInier.

TORONTO'S CONTRIBUTION to the fire fienld iii
10) was $177,405, or over $300,000 less than in the pre-
ceding year. The total loss in thiirespect amotinted
to $740.031.7S, and the insurance to $563,526.78. 'rhe
total ii.stirance on the properties affcctcd wi's $2,531.-
741.35~ of whichi amouint $1.240,155.40 'vas on thse buikd-
ings, andt $1,29l';586.35 on the contents.

PETROL DRI/YEN STREET CARS are being put iu
service lun Karachi, Iîidia, with a view of bringing about
a more speedy service witliout the cost of changing the
system to an electric line. Tfle cars, wbicb seat 46 people,
are driven by a Lucas valveless engine of 25 horse-powver
capacity, and are capable of makiîsg abolit ten miles an
hour. 'This departure is said to be the first application of
petrol engines to, street railway traffic.

REAL ESTATE IN MONTREAL is booming. Anu -
uisually large înunber of deals iii the down-town dis-
trict iîîvolviîsg huge sums art now in course of negotia-
lion, and land valuies in tIse suburbs are on the advance.
Local conitractors look forward to an extressely busy
bl>tîîdî year.

77I-IE BUILDERS' ASSOCIATION cf St. Thsomas, Oîît.,
have elected the following officers for 1010: Pres., Geo.
Wilsons; vice-pres., A. E. Hamsilton; treas., Chas. Let;
sec., Geo. Tyler; anditors, L. Sîsaffer and W. J. Grcen;
finanîce committec, John Scrace (chairmian), A. E. Ham-
iltons, Geo. W. Wilson; chairmas of comîssittee on game~s,
\Vîs. Rose-, chairssan of grounds conusittee, Johns Mc-
Callum: chairusain of printing, Dell Shafer; chairnian of
parade, John Scrace; cîsairînan of entertalîsment, Clar-
enceý Lee. Arrangements for the annual outing will be
madc at a later date.

A NEWI PROCESS for utilizing tlsc waste slag of blast
furnaces, xvith a viec%' of coîsverting il int glass, by
addin2ý sand ansd sullîhate of soda. antI iii some cases a
little lime, la now 1being tesbed in Liverpool. .Witls or
wiibout enclosed wvire, this glass nsay be cast or rolled
fibo artificial sîates, paving blocks, building blocks, bricks,
shabs or tiles. Mucîs is .expectcd froîîs the material as
regards slag roofiîsg slate, whiclî, it is said, costs less
tîsan haîf as mtnchs as tIhe natural slate of Wales, is trans-
hIceîst, casl 1e madle of any size or shape andf in any one
of severa' colors, anI lsa bsoluately rai:sproof.

NEVYORK'S NETV SUD WAY. it is estimated, xviii

cost iii big rouind figures, at least $240,000,000, inaking it
tise nsost costîy railroad ius tIse world. The present systemi
cost $35,OO.00 to build aîsd Iay doivîs, aîsd $45,000,00a
more to equip, inaking $80,000,000 in aIl. The iiew systei
%sii! cost $100,000,000 to bore and iay dciwn, and when
re:tdy for operation, wits all stationîs built and ais adequatc-
equipîssent of power liouse. and cars, wilI have neceâsi-
tated ani additioni expenditure of $140,009 000. Thsis
huge outlay w~iIl 1e expended )n a strip of tracks but little
more thaîs tweîsty-six msiles lonsg, so that the average cost
per muile xviii approxisuate $923,765.

AT THE TIVELFTH ANNUAL MEETING of tise Lons-
dloti Builders' Exchange Iseld recently, tise foiiowing off-
cers wvere eîected for tise ensuing year: Preeident, Geo.
Everett; first vice-president, Johns Jones; second vice-
president. William Nutkins; secretary-breasurer, George
S. Gouid, assistant secrctary-treasurer, A C. Nobbs;
Auditors, D. Ferguson and T. R. Wrighst; directors, J.
Moran, E. Gerry, G. Belton, E. R. Dennis and W. T.
Browns. Representatives on Westerns Fair board, Geo.
Everett andi Geo. Belton; delegates to the Canadian
Builders' Convention, Messrs. Everett, Ferguson and
Stcvcly; alternatives, J. Jones, Stratford and L. H.
Martyn.

TAKING THEIl BUILDJING RETURNS for 1909 on a
per capita basis, Vancouver standls Iiiglieqt ef aîsy of
tise large cities of the Domsinion. At leas. tîsis is Isow
it is figured by Buildiîs7: Tnspector jarrett of that place.
who summarizes ts''eras folîovs: Toronsto wits30.
000 population, records buildling pcriisits to tlIe amouint
cf $18.154,01î Wînniipeg. staniîsgllý seconid ini buIildlinlg
totals in the Dominion, reports au aLygregate ef $9.226.-
325; but tîsis busincss la to be reckoned on a populationi
stated t0 lie nearlv 200.000. Montrcal contes Ilsird rui
the list ivitls $7,783,531 as its total aîsd a, population of
aboi!- 40D.000. Vanscotuver, vhsiclh is fourtis witîs a total
of $7.258,56J5 lias as yct but a population of 100.000: andj
lias ti-crefore made a greater acîvance per capita ilsan
any -otîser Canaclian city iu tIse mletropolîtan class.
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T'ESTS ARE NOW BEING MADE in the United States
with the Edison starage battery, whichi, according ta the
invcatcr. will supercede the trolley. and r2voJutîonizý
the building of automobiles. Trial runà with a 26 foot
experimiental car carrying thirt%, nissengers, whicbi wcre
miade recently at Orange, N. .1 before several street
railway experts proved to bc highly successful. The
poNer was generateci froilî 210) ccli arranged uncler tbc
seats, ten of whicb ivere used for ligftting purposes.
Mr. Edison is now at work on a patent electric heater,
whîcli he says, for cheapness and racliatilng power, will
discount anything yet produced.

OFFICÊRS 0F THE OTTAWA BUILDERS' EX-
CHANGE as elected at the recent annlual meeting arc
as follows: President, George A. Crain, (re-elected)
first vice-president, August Boehmer; second vice-pres-
ident, J. Thorpe Blythe, (re-elected) ; treasurer, James
Ritchie. The yearly report of the directors showed that
the Exchange is makcing very substantial progress. A
number of new names were added to the membersbip
during the, past twelve nianths, and the absence of
strikes or labar trouble in the building trades biad per-
mitted operation ta go uninterrupted. Reicrence was
also madle to the uniforni formi of contrate, frained lest
season, whîch has just been put in printed form and is
nlow receiving tlîe attention of the builders and architects.

IN ORDER TO BETTER PROTECT THE PUBLIC
thse Hainie Secretary of England lias made a series of
regulations governing cinematrographi or nîoving picturc
entertainmnt iii theatres -and other buildings. These
provide that tlic cinematograpb apparatus shall be placed
iu an enclosure of sufficient dimensions to allow thse op-
erator to work freely, and except in the case of a mov-
able building or structure the enclosure shaîl be of a
permanent nature. Sucb enclosure nmust be placed out-
side of the building or auditorium, and, constructed of
flre-resisting material, or lined intcrnally svith thse same.
andl s0 ventilatccl as ta prevent the escape of suioke into
the auditorium. The entrance ta the enclosure must be
fitteci with a self-closing smoke-proof doar of fire-re-
sisting material. Provision is also made for the pratec-
tieni of the openlings for projection of the pictures. eacb
openîag ta bc flttcd with an autornatically-clasîîîg fire-
proof screen. The filmn boxes must also be mnade safe,
and in the usr af limelighit gas bags are prohibited.

REPRESENTATIVrS 0F THE- GOOD ROADS
A:çS'N of Ontario will gatlier in Toronto on March
2nd, 8rd and 4th, iîî what promises ta be anc ai the
most important ancl successiul conveatienis iii the his-
tory of the organization. TIse Association considers the
tiîne favorable for a canccrtcd advance iu thc conatruc-
tien of ncew roads throughiout the Province, and with
this end iii vieîî efforts arc being madle ta sectire the
attendance ofi meînbers not oln]y fromn caunlty counicils,
but fran thc township bodices. and aIl othcr associations
that are interestcd in improving tHe roads of the colin-
try, such as the Farmers' Institutes, algricultural sacie-
tics, fair arganizatians, the various live stock associations,
fruit-growers and others. The mavement af tlîc asso-
ciation is widespread iii extent, and is now being taken
"i> by the towns ancd cities. In addition ta a valuable
series of addresscs frein the superintendents of casîn-
try roa(I systemis iii wbicbi the cost, macbiacry and nia-
terial usecl ancl inethod ai construction emiploycd will
be expl.ained, the programme pravides for a number of
interesting papers by experts froili New York, Penn-
sylvania, Massachusetts and otlier States w'beçrç the
jinest roads iii Ailierica )lave beeni built.

BY THE PROVISIONS 0F A NEW BY-LAW cde-
cided upan by the Winnipeg authorities ail mnaster
plumbers will, hereaiter, have ta take out licenses, which
will be rencwable annually. They wll aiso have ta make
and bear the cost of smokc tcsting. Taps and valves,
however, will be-testecl by the city's'plumbing inspecter.
The registration fec is ta be. ten dollars, and* the annual
fc anc dollar.

A NEW YORK REPORT, regarding the cernent piro
ductian iii the United States in the past year, says: In-
,creased demand for cernent during 1909 is attributable
largely ta activity in building. As construction svork far
surpassed 1908, consumption was considerably greater.
The year's business was practicilly closed by Navemnber
1, and conditions silice have slîown an, appreci-able change.
For tHie year milîs operated bctween 60 andl 65 per cent.
ai capacity, wlîile total productian ivas about 62 000,09,1
barrels, or an increase aver 1908 ai uearly 10,000,000.
The Iligl price for the year was $1.53 per -barrel, and
this declined ta a low level ai $1.33, rising again ta $1.43,
the present quatatian ta the dealer. A fair average price
mould be about $1.38. Iii general, prices have been rather
unsatisiactary, inanufacturers cliining that margin oi
profit lias not been commiensurate witbi cost ai praduction.
The cernent praduction ai 1908 was approxiînately 53,-
000,00D barrels, valucd at $44,000 000: during precedin-
year production was about 49,00',.000 barrels, valued at
$54,000,000. This increase af about 2.000.000 barrels iii
production and decrease ai about $10,000,ODD in valu-
ation was in the nature ai a report framn the industrial
clearing bouse, such as thc manufacturer liad neyer en-
couintered befare. Nobody was quite certain as ta bow
iinicli cernent the country cauld really consume. It served
ta show'the prescrnt necds ai tIse country aud thc exteat
ta li'hich conîpetition liad developed.

A TRACKLESS TROLLEY SYSTEM.11 tace invention
af Hlerr Ludwig Stoil, af Vienna. a leadini officia] af
the Austrian Daimler Motor Company, bias for some
tiiiie Leeî îvarking sLtccessfully iiea-r Vicnna sudf elsc;,vier-
in Austria-Hiungary. Current is taken from the over-
lîead positive wvire by flexible cables. and not by a pale
or boom. Instead of ail underrunLning wheel or over-
nunning shee, the head ar actual current collecter is a
frame witil twa snîall groaved wlicels on eacb side.
Orle pair ai wbecls runs an the positive, tlîe other on
tbe negative wire, and the cable is suspended fram the
centre af tIse f raile, f rom whichi point also is suspended a
wveighted penduluni, w,bicilkeeps the whcelswiell pressed
dawn on the wircs. The wbeels (or pulicys) run on hall
bearings. The trolley ruas witbout sparking. The pull
af the cable acting on a vcry shoart lever arrîn, and the
centre ai gravity of the trolley beinig low, no deviation
af thse trolley is possible, even iii straag transverse pulls.
Tlîe conducting cable can hc lengtliened ta iallow tHe.car
by two appliances-an uipper sliding knat tied up1>01 tfl'd

peaduluni weight and stretched by a string iii the latter,
and a cable raler (on the Icit) with 10 ta 12 yaHs af
raî'ble. which cari be rolled uîl or ]et out îw' a spiral sprin P'.
rlThus the car is allowed ta rua on aay part af the raad.
to avertake other carniages, an ta tura aaywbene, ac-
connodation it-self ta aIl kinds ai traffic. Wbien twa
cars running in opposite directions mecet, the drivers in-
terchange the 'trolley conduits by detachable contact
boxes, ail important advantage over a tram uine witbi
one track, au which thc lass af time iii waiting£ at pass-
in,: places is sometimes cansiderable. Tlie velbicle having
this flexible means af talcinR- the curreat can, it is statecl,
inaove àss far as 20 meters (65~ feet) awvay fromn he %vire,
and thus lias pawers ai aclaptability whiclî wasîld bc
farely exercised ta tlie full exctent.



Lt.-Col. H. N. Ruttan, Wiinipeg, the newly elected Presidetit of the
Canadianý Society of Civil Engineers.
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CONVENTION 0F CAN. SOC. 0F C.E.-Twenty-Fourtli Annual
Meeting, Brings Representative Gathering to "Capital" City.-Gist of
Committee Reports and Business Sessions.-Status of Enlgineer Sub-
ject of Broad Discussion. -Officers -for 1910.ý

A LTHOUGH THE 24th 'ANNUAL CONVEN-TION of tbe Canadian Society of Civil Engin-
eers is now a thing of the past, the inany vital

subjects wbicli occupied tbe tbree days time at Ottawa,
and thie important work whicb thie Society lias laid out
for thbe promotion of the enginieering fraternity in Can-
ada, marks it as a cardinal event in thîe lîistory of tbis
organization, and one froni wbiclî will eventually accrue
sucb results as will be of immeasurable benefit to tbc
engineer botb individually and collectively.

If, perhaps, the meeting, in point of attendance, did
not quite comne up to tbe big convention lheld ini Montreal
two years ago, it certainly exceeded it in genluine en-
thusiasm, important business, and tie promise of somte-
tbing ini the way of actual accompli sbiîîen t. Ini the latter
respect, thie Conventioni was particularly notable, not
only as it concernis the iîîterests of thec eiigineer, but tbe
interests of the entirc country.

Possibly at nu previous tume bas die stitus of the
engineer been muore broadly discussed anîd probably
neyer before wvere nmore definite steps takeui to bring
about the advancenîent of tbe professioni iii tie Domin-
ion. The great înterest awakened in this respect, was
brought about by an address niade by Mr. Dodwell, Il-
ifax, at the aîînual smoker, iii wbicb lie referred to the
speech niade in thîe House of Conioms lby Mr. War-
biirton, M.P., froîîî Prince Edward Islanid, iii belîalf of
thc civil engineer, and wliicb resulted ini a conîînîittee of
thie Society being appointed to memiorialize thîe Govcrii-
nient on thîe subject of an inîproved engineering service,
and a more deserved recognition for thîe iiîeîîîhers of
the *profession in its eîîploy.

Mr. Dodwelî's position as Resideuît Engiîneer of tie
Department of Public Works for Nova Scotia, mîade liim
particularly well qualifled. to go fully into tie subject
wbiclî lie iaci cliosen, and to caîl attenîtionî to die lack
of success vhîiclî lias atteîided thîe efforts to iniprove
the Department, tlîat bad been made in thîe past.

Iu the course of hus remarks, Mr. Dodwell said tlîat
no0 moreý importanît subject lias coie before the Society
since its orgaiiization-and tbis îîot because a good
number of the meisubers as ini the Provincial or Federal
Governiieit, but because of the functions of thie So-
ciety to guard tbe profession as a whole. Tliere was
urgenît îîeed for a Iliglîer professional standing in tbe
Federal Service, togetlier with an official status of en-
roîmnizt and a system of pensioni and superannuation.
No standard whatever, at -the present, is required, and
the engineers entering the Government service are not
obliged to pass an examination or to produce testimon-
iaîs. Any of tbem may be put into a positioni of respon-
sibility wben wise expenditures or extravagant waste
will result, according to his ability snd common sense
or tbe absence of such qualities. lii thie report of tbe
Departmniit of Puiblic Works could bie found the naines
of caretakers, stationlarv eilgiîîers. a-id oifirs. but uiot
tbose of civil engineers. If proper nrgaîîizatioîî existed
the Departmnent of- Civil Engîiceering would be one of
thîe most profitable. institutions inî the counîtry, colîsider-
ing tbe capabilities of tl-e engineer and thîe inidustrial
advantages wbiclî bis service niakes possible. He bc-
lieved 'that hie voiced .the sentinients of the Society ini
(leclaring thiat nîo civil engitîcer sbould be appointed by
the civil service unless lie was a îiember in good stand-
ing ini thîcir organization. In touchîing upon a recognized
officiai status for t.he engineer witb enrolmient in tbe
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Civil Service, Mr,* Dodwell said that no provision is
made for a corps of engineers in the Federal Service,
anîd that the Civil Service Act has always cxcluded
civil engineers in a manner whicb looked very miuch
like design or intent. There was no reason wby engin-
eers sbould flot efijoy security of tenure and other priv-
ileges provided b:y the Civil -Service Act As it is, Mr.
Dodwell intimated, there is a distinction between the
inside and outside services. No engineer outside of
Ottawa, notwitlistandinîg the rank lie holds, may biave
his namne put on the Civil list as an engineer, and lie
believed that a miai should be equally a servant of the
Governnîent, wlîether ini Ottawa: or Vancouver. As re-
gards pensions and superannuations, under the lexisting
conditions nlo provision was made for the engineer or
for bis faniily in case of death, and tbere-were a nuni-
ber of engineers in the Public Works and Railway and
Canal Departnient, whose period of office bias beeni from

-fiftecn 1o forty years. Otlier eniployees of. thie Govern
nient werc taken care of in thîs respect, and this in-
difference to the engineer, ini thîe opinion of the speaker,
1vas a discrimination, unjust, ungenerous and remedial.

Refetence was made to wbiat lias been accomplisbed
by thîe Public Works Departîîîents of India and Aus-
tralia, and the measures adopteà for thîe protection of
the engineer's interest, or those of lus faniily in case
oe bis démise. The speaker wished to be uinderstoocl
tlîat bis arguments were iiot mîade for the purpose of
încreased salaries, but for an îmiproved standard ini the
Federal Service, anîd a broader récogiqition -fronii the
Gyovermiiient, as lie believcd tbat it would serve to pro-
inote the interests of the exîgineer in general, and raise
the status of thîe profession ini Canada to a bigher and
more dignified plane. 'Mr. Butler supplemented Mr. Dodwell's speech with
an appropriate address in wilicli lie stated tbat the civil
engineers are thie most important factors ini modern civ-
ilization, and that no otber profession could lay claim
t-, tie all-absorbing quality possesscd by the engineering
profession. H-e laid stress *on the importance of the
civil engineer as beiiig practical as wvell as scientific,
and statefl that the niembers of the profession in Can-
ada should be aniong the best -in thîe world. The trans-
portation probleni in the Dominion reqiîired a ,bigber de-
gree of skili on the part of the engineer, tban in any
otber country, and any failure on bis part would prove
a menace to the political future of thie country. It was
essential th--. tic 'transportation problemn in Canada bc
ivorked ou-. an east and west hunes, and not north and
sotiiti, if forcigui territory is to be avoided. M. Butler
lîoped thi tbe younger men would take somne of blis
idicaq bomne and think tbem over, and lie wislied to em-
pli;:size ini particular tbe great disadvantage resulting
fironi the lack of business acumen on the part of those
engaged iii engineering work.

President's Address

JNCLOSING MY YEAR as Presidedt.,of the Can-
adiail Society of Civil Engineers, idesirê to ex-

pess niy appreciatioui of the bonôur wbic'h bas
been conferred upon nie and of the personlal consid-
crationof the members. My interest in tbe welfare ai~d
future of the Society will always continue, and. I sbhall
bc ready to add niy efforts to tbose of other mlembçrs
for its advancement.
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' 1 ani llCse(l to bc able to report the continiled
grçowtlî of tlîe Society, in the ranks of wlîich arc niow
included practically al) the engineers of the Dominion
lu every branch of engineering. During the past year

ivhave added two hiundred and forty mnembers anti
stuctents te ouir rolîs; sO that we now have a total mem-
bership of two thousand five hutndred and sixty-nine, of
whîleb the Honorary Members. Members, Associate
Mcmibers, and Associates number fourteen hundred snd
fi':e. and Stuclents eleven hundred and sîxty-four. This
imvt be very gratifying to the niembers of dhe Society,
anti ict of interest toe n ili- % at large, lu that it
shows a marked advance in all branches of engineering
vhich are so ciosely connected with the development of
Canada.

The Canadlian Society of Civil Engineers is ain or-
ganization national iii character, aim, antI outlook, and
is of recognizeci Iligh standing. It nust groîv and in-
crease i.î inafuence. Thie Society. as you are aware,
scile ycars ago formed itseif into four sections: Gen-
crai. Electric, Mechanical, and Mining. The object lu
vicw was to centra:ize the interests of the different de-

partments of engineering and enhance the attractivencss
of thc- meetings to those cspecially concernied in only one
branclb of tlîe profession. XVhile the homte of the So-
cicty la establishied lu «Montreal, svhere practically ail
the business is traplsacted, the occasional change of place
for the'annual meeting bas, in imy opinion, served to
join the mcn of the far east and the far wvest witlî their
brothers of the great miiddlc country. Thie frimation
of our local branches. wvhicli extend f rout the Pacific
Ocea:i to -the tide-waters of the Atlantic Oceaîî, wîhilc
preventing decentralization. bas (loue miuch to recouchle
diversified views. The prime reasonl for the org-anized
existence of the Societv is to afforcl ant opportunlity for
interchange of vieîvs on niatters of interest to the ment-
bers. thereby'facilitating the advancemient of engineer-
ing knowledgc and beuiefiting- not only themiselvcs but
aiso tl:.e comnmunity at large.

In order to give effective assistance lii the advance-
ment of engineering practice, it is important that ive
contribute to the work of our cônmmiittees, so that their
reports niay be exhaustive and cdnclitsive. It is not ex-
pected that these reports shahl be finaI, as this would
leave nio rocini for improvemient and further development.
Thc reports shouild express the combined judgment of
ýhc iemibcrs of the commnittees wvitl regardl to the prac-
tice svhicli it desires the Society to approve. kecping al-
wiavs lu iind the fact that such approval is subject to
rcvision as circumstances justify.

Cailada's great problemt to-day is transportation.
\Vhile tbe possibilities and even the necessities of water
tir:nsportation lu Canada are great. the probleni ivill,
I think, be largely solved by the network of steel which
is beliîg rapidly spread over the country.

\Ve have, withoiut doubt.. entered uipon oua of the
greatest years, if nlot the greatest, of railway developnient
in our country. This la nioticeable flot only lu regard
to additicnial mileage, but particularly lu the tremend-
eus increasc of motive poivcr nôwv being applied lu the
operaticnu of rilroads. Locomotives bave beau designecl
and put iinto use of a size that a fcw years ago wotulc
umot bc thought of, and, lu addition to this, railway grad-
lents have beau redticcd at enorioncs expenditure. These
grade reductions are sucli that they have more titan
doubled the biatlage eapacity for a given englue.

lut the (levelopmient of wvater pîower, Caniada, front
one ci:l of the country to the other. lias made plienoni-
eniai strides. Mle constantly read of nesv water power
construction aud the restiltin- increase lu the industrial
levelopmemît of the country. 'There lias aiso been great
pircgress inade lu t!12 electrical transmission of cuergy
front the centres of water powers. Only a few years ago
high tension transmission power lines were operating

Ë -1 maximum of 30,000 volts, while this year the Hydro-
Elcctric Commissicu of Ontario is constructing lines
carrying 110,000 volts. In the application of electrical
construction to railroads, the great improvement and
added comfort in travelling is very noticeable, especial-
]y lu tunnels, whierc trains are nlot now detained on ac-
couint of gases generated by the coal-burning of the lo-
comotives.

Iu the miining industries of the Doiniion great
stridcs have been made by the mining engineer, partie-
ularly in the construction and installation of mlachinery
designed to handie in the most economical manner the
riches beneath the soi!. These new appliances have
made it possible to develop properties which, in the
days whien only the pick and shovel were used, were
without value, oxving to the great cost of these old
miethods. Civil engineers engaged in municipal works
have shosvn great advancement lu the construction of
waterworks, the proper disposai of sewage, and notab!y
in the construction of roadbeds and pavements of aIl]
descriptions of highways.

lit briçige.engineering the problenîs whicli now face
uis are stupendous. Members of the Society are en-
gaged iii the building and construction of bridges with
spans 0f 1,800 feet, in whichi aise occur some most comn-
plex problei ln substructure. The strength of bridges
lias been largely increased; lu my own experience, al-
miost threefold. It was said some two years ago that
niearly everything had been discovered or invented ex-
cept the flying machine and the North Pole. Since that
staterrent ivas made the North Pole bas been explored
anud flying machine construction rapidly advanced. I
venture to predict that the progress of scientific engin-
eering will lu the next fifty years exceed that of the
past fifty, great as that bas been. Problems lu engin-
eering at whici xve now stand aghiast wvill conte to be
matters of everyday practice. The mnemlbers of the Cati-
adian Society of Civil Engineers have tndcti'ùtedly lived
up to the mette of the Society, wvhereby the great sources
of powver lu Nature are converted, adapted, and applied
to the use and convenience of manî. The world owes
more to the profession of engineering than to ail the
uther professions combined.

I now wvish to say a few words on the subject whichi,
at the presenit time, is miost interesting to nie lu my
professional work. I refer te mny connection with tht
E!'ngineerinig Departiient of the Board of Railway Com-
inissioners for Canada, of which I have the hionor to
ha- chief. Yoti are, noe doubt, aware tliat the Board of
Railway Commissioners was formed for the purpose of
dcaling with mattcrs relating to railway construction
and maintenance, operation and tramei. The Engineer-
ing Department of thie Board bas to deal with con-
struction andI maintenance, and it- is in regard thereto
that 1 -wish to speak specially. After a great deal of
cire and researclh. rules antI regulations of the Board,
specifying the proper illethod of presenting and filing
plans, profiles, and detaîls of al] works iii connection
with railway matters. wcrc drafte<l and approved. Plans
of location of railways are now coming to the Board lu
great and! apparently increasing volume front ahl parts
of the Dominion. Tlue>Engineerinig Departnîent, in ex-
amining tliese plans, has iii view the followiug: That
no infringement on other locations are allowed; that the
proper location of railways over ail streams has been
observed: andI that there is no interference withi ade-
quate drainage of the country. In cooneetion with
bridge svork, the strain sheets are checked to sec that
thev are lu accordance xvith the standard specifications.
After the plans of the bridges have been approved, the
completed structures are inspected on tlîe grotind to sec
that t'le plans have been carried out.

AIl plans, whicli are forwarded to the Board with
applications of railways for the erossing of highways,



art~ examinecl ta sec if the crossing is a proper one, and
ta endeavar ta obtain grade separation in arder ta car-
ry the railway aver or under the higbway, as thse case
mîay lie. In additian ta the above, many cases are alsa
stulxniittced, both by railway campanies andi nunicipali-
ties, for tlîz- purpase cf safeguarding thse public by thse
application cf grade separatian ta tliese tbcraugbfares.
Scores cf highway crassings are cxamined nicnthly by
tlie engineers cf this Department, and voluminaus re-
ports are made on thse subject cf eliminating grade cross-
ings. In tIse older parts cf thbe country, railway devel-
opmnent in saine places lias reached a stage at wbicb,
au accoaint cf the great nuinber cf intersecting lines,
care must l>e exercîsed in arder ta îiialce tliese raiilway
crassings separate by nicans cf cverhead ar snbway con-
struîction. Sucb construction is, cf course, not yet pas-
sible in tlîe prairie country cf thse West, where the
graund dces nat lend itsclf ta tliese conditions.

Great care is taken in the crcssing cf railways lîy higli
power electrie transmiissian lines, iii arder ta prateet tie
public f ront dangers tîsat' nigbt arise by breakage cf
tliese power hunes. Such accidents are miniimized by tIse
construction of cab:es cf reduced spans and greater
tensile strengtb. Trbe canstruction cf ail classes cf con-
duits under the railway rcadbcds for the calîveyancc cf
watcr, gas, antI drainage is alsa a inatter wbiclî deniancîs
close inspection. AIl plans of tiiese are carefully laaked
inta. so as nat ta impair tlîe cfflciency cf tlîe raadbcd iii
tIse intcrests cf tIse safety of the travelling public and
trainnieui.

Thle mIues andI regulaticns, after several miiuor
aniendmnîets, have becis tbarcughly tested, and have ap-
parentiy wvorked wîtb equity ta al] wbas cases bave
coin-- befare tlîe Board for adjustment.

Iu closing my ycar of service iii your cause, I dle-
Sire ta express my appreciaticn cf the cordial assistance
renderetl by iny colleagues on tIse Counlcil andI by yaur
intlefatigable Secrctary. Ta this conîbin-ed farce 1 at-
tribute wbatevcr success iii advancenient yaur întcrcsts
lias fallexi ta thse year cf ny administration.

Reports of the Various Committees

Thse report cf tbe ccuncil shawcd the affairs cf the
Society ta be iii a niast satisfactary candlition. 'fli
trcasurcr's statement gave the ycar's receipta as $16,578,
as against an expenditure of $12.421; and tlîe anîîual cei-
roliment biad increasetl thse menîbersliip ta 2,659.

Governmenf Test ut9 Laboaotry.

Oue cf the mast inmportant reports caxîsitlered, was
tbat cf tIse camnîittee appaintcd at tbe previaus ccnveni-
tion te appraacb tlîe Dominion Gaverniîîelît rcgardixîg
the desirability cf establisliing Federal testing lahora-
taries for the investigation cf structural and at.her ma-
teniaIs. TIse canîmittee bad waitetl upan thse Minister cf
Public Warks, and lîad subsequcntiy prepare(l a ii-
aranduns at bis reqnest iii whiclî attention was called ta
the wcrk which lias becu dlonc and is still beiîîg ccons-
plisbed by tbe United States Governuiient tlirougii its
splendidly equipped tcsting labarataries at St. Louis and
Pittsburg. Tlîe takiing--af-a siiîîilar step) an the part of
the Dominionî Gavernicuet as the largcst consunier cf
structural niaterials in Canada, would prcve ta be a wise
aiid ecanamical uuîdertaking, besicles being cf great bene-
fit ta tue public at large, tbrouglî tbe priutcd reports cf
tlîe results cf the investigations. There is, it was paint-
ed cut, a great variety cf structural uîsateriais in Canada,
ahbaut tue physical properties cf wlîicb very little is defin-
iteiy knowxî, auîd wiîose relative values caulcl be ascer-
tained anti explcitetî ta tbe advantage of tIse country, if
proper testing facilities xvere prcvidetl.

However, naUiing as yet bias been clone by tlîe Gov-
emment regarding thîe project. Lt was thse opinion cf
the convention tiiat thse Governnient sbauld be .furnîshed

witb more detailed data as regards the expenditure that
the cost of erection, equipmient andi maintenance of
,suci a laboratory would involve. With this abject in
view, a resolution ivas passed authorizing that thse com-
nîittee on the establishîment of testing laboratories be
cantinued, and that they be instructed to urge upon the
Government, througb tIse council, thse desirabilîty of ap-
pointiflg a commission ta visit the United States testing
laboratcries at St. Louis and Pittsburg, and also thse
ggovernnîent laboratories in cther pýlaces, for tF1a purpcse
of gQining the nccessary information ta the establishment
cf a Canadian laboratory.

Rail, Pastenings and Tie Pates.
TJhe report on transportation, which was presented

by the varions sub-cammittees appointed ta consider this
comprebiensive question, dealt with what had been ac-
complislîed iii tlîis respect during the past year.

Mr. Kelly, chairmai cf tIse sub-committee of Rails,
Fastenings and Tie M~ates, stated that in considering
the work assignied ta theni, bis cammittee bad deemèd it
advisable net ta attempt ta caver the wbole field in one
year, but te take Up anc subject at a tinie, and ta d-eal
with it as fully as passible, so that the report wvould
affard useful information for the menibers. TIse report
of tIse cammittee was as follaws-

"In the repart cf your Snb-conîmittee an Rails, Fast-
enings, and Tic-Plates, at tic last annual meeting, con-
sideration was given to a camparisan cf the variaus
standard antI proposed sections in use by tbe railways
of North Amnerîca.

"Lt wvas lioletl that, during the year, sufficient inform-
atiaon would hiave beeîî obtained frani thse reports of the
varions ra ilways ta enahie tlic sub-conîmittee ta present
a- lcast a study cf t.he comparative resuits frarn the use
cf the various sectians, but it bas been impassible ta (Io
so up ta tliis time.

"Naturally, there wvas intchi diversity cf apinion
anîong tlie uisers of rails witlî respect to the typical sec-
tienîs xvhicb mliglît pranmise the best resuits, and tiiere
wvas sanie liesitancy uipan tIse part cf thse nîajarity cf rail-
ways ta ab)andonî tlcir past standards and experiment
with any cf the praposed types. .

"Seine cf tlie railways, bawevcr, bave made use of
iew types. TIse Canaclian Paeific Railway bave a niew
aectioni etmba<lyin!z features cf bath tlîe sections 'AI
and 'B' prapased by the American Railway Association;
and sanie of thic railways iii thc United States have made
experimiextal rolli,îgs wjth bath sections 'A' and 'B,'
drawings af %vliicli werc sbown in tIse last repart cf yaur
coniittee.

"One difficulty iii niaking a camiparison cf thse tests
af the different sections was apparent at the start, anti
consisted iii tIse varîety cf designs far the different drop
testing macbi.îes in use at the variatis nis. Ta over-
couic tlîis variation *of.canditians, same cf the nîjîls val-
uuitari!y cffered ta canistruct a machine upon unîfaruîî
anid scientific principles, witlî the result tbat most of
the niills have incw installed stîcl a macbine, frain wbicb
tlu' tests miade at anc uiill became comparable with tbsec
muade at any atber milI.

'Tlîe descripticni or specification antd a drawing cf
tlîis macbine accanipany this repurt.

"It bias bee:,i fouînd, froni a series cf tests îvith thse
nlew machine, tliat tie defctiaxîs abtained upan thse test
rails at differeuît bieiglits cf drap are greater and more
unifarun than the deflectians clbtainetl upan thse olI nia-
chine uuider the saine condlitians, and therefore, giv-e
nîcre accurate infarmiatian upan wvbicl ta base a study
cf tbe praper.ties of the rails.

"LIt is' the opinian cf yauir sub-camnîittee, tber-cfore,
tliat newv specificaticuis far rails slîauld enîbody a re-
quirement ta use tlîe Standard Drap Testing Machine.

"It is to be bcped tlîat witlîîn the next year the re-
cards of use cf the varicus new sections will have been
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stnfficiently far advancedl and tabulated to enable an
opinion to, be formed as to, the merits of the suggestions
an(l principles embodied iu their designs."

The report of the Commnittee on Ties, was substan-
tially th-e saine as t.he preceding year. It was pointed
out that thte Government had created a conserv-ation
committee which hiad taken sonte of the steps recommend-
ed in thte report, althougit the report o,'f the cornmittee
had flot been brought to the attention of the Governtent.

Roadbeds and Ballasting.
As regards roadbeds and ballasting, the comimittee on

titis subject rcportcd that a contmittee composed of prac-
tical railway men were at present reviewing a specifica-
tion covering these points, which was already in use in
the United States. This review would be published this
spring, but flot until it had received a thorough over-
baulîng at the hands of three or four hundred practicat
engineers. As the men engaged in titis undertakîng
were connected with railways in every portion of the
North Amecrican Continent, the committee feit that it
could safely waît until they got the specification, andI
if there was anything different in it required by the con-
ditions in Canada, they could supplement it to suit the
needs of this country. Thte Society could test as-
sured that at the next annual meeting there wvoul be
sometiting definite to present in reference to, specifica-
tions for roadbeds and ballastin-g, as applicable in Canada.

Transportation.
lit the absence of Mr. Tye, President Mounltain pre-

sented the report of the snb-committee on Transporta-
tion. He explained that the committee had gone into
the question of economicat routes f ront east to west
botit as regards rail and %vater transportation, and had
gathered a large arnount of information on thé subject.
in carrying olat their duties, the comntittee had asked to
confer with theni the big men iii railway and steamship
lines iii other branches titan pure engineering, believing
that more correct conclusions could be arrived at ini
this tvay. .Attention was called to a suggestion crnbod-
led iii the report to the effect titat the commîttee, owing
to the speciflc nature of its work,'should constitute an in-
depend-ent unit in itself, and flot be a sub-commîttee of
a largeer committee oit transportation. Mr. Mounitaîn
was of thte opinion that titis suggestion should be carried
out in regardl to eacîs of thte snb-comnmittees on trans-
portation, as eacit, is fact, have had to do thcir work
independently, and he believed they should be-continued
that way. Further remarks on the report were made by
Mr. Conltee, who stated that the ides of the comrnîttee
had been to investigate the subject of transportation in
Canada on rather new lines -and to -go iîtto the physical
features of the railway and water routes and titeir cont-
binations, with a vîew to ascertaining the actual cost of
haulage f romt two or three different standpoints. Per-
Iîeps the best known systemi was that of train mileage and
flot the cost per ton mile. The latter, it was pointed
out was very deceptive' when tîte distance is long, and
the conîmittee itad therefore, laid titis phase of the
question somewhat to one side, alt.hough it was also to
be f ulty investigated. As far as thte railways were con-
cerned, tltey were trying to estimate the transportation
min the basis of cost per train mile. In working on titis
basis, it was necessary to bavé fuit data on tite pitysical
features of railways .and other systents, and the commit-
tee, titerefore, wislt to appeat to tîte members of thte So-
ciety of their co-cperation in titis respect.

On motion of Mr. Sing, wito paid a tribute to tîte
profession by stating that lie felt that the engineers were
in every way qualifled to give an expression of the opin-
ion oit thi. transportati.on of any country, the report xvas
adop.ed.

Standard Spccifications for Cernent.
Considerable discussion was brougbt about by the re-

port of the contmittee on Standard Metitods of Testing

and Specifications for Portland Cernent. Following the
presentation of tîte report, Citairmaît Jamieson explained
tisat the committee had titonght it advisable to formulate
a specification for the use of members of the Society,
andt that lie itoped it would be adopted and officially sanc-
tioned with titis end in view. During thte year, consid-
erable correspondence itad betît received f rom different
nibers calling attentiont to varions points, but thte

coitinittet did not consid-er that it coultl make any ma-
terial change front witat ivas presented last year, al-
thougit iitit furtiter knowledge gained as regards citent-
istry of cenientJ._wJil be necessary. to change and int-
prove thte specifications and rules for testing front tinte
to tinte. Tite matter of a standard package for Portland
cernent was again brougltt to, the attention of the So-
ciety and it was pointedl out that tite merger of the ce-
ntent companies made tite present tinte opportune for
following up tbe question. In reply to a question re-
garding the quality of sand necessary in t.he ntixing of
cernent for mortar, Mr. Jantieson stated that the commit-
te, ttad îîo't goiieîiiit tuie question in detail and haddtîere-
fore prepared no report on tîte snbject. Titis question,
lie said, was next in importance to, the question of cernent
itself, and it really formed another large subject that
shoutd be dealt wvith as a witole.

As regards the suitability of concrete for structures
it sea ivater, tite contnittee, it was said, had acctu-
lated a large antount of data relative to titis snbject, but
as yet no recommendation ,had been ntade. There was a
large antount of evidence, Mr. Jantieson declared, to
show that there is no material difflculty in using well
mtade concrete in sea water. He thonght that the great-
er amount of disintegration was due to porosity and
freezing. It wvas, Itowever, difficult to give anything
clefinite iii the present state of investigation, becanse of
certain cheinical re-actions tîtat experts are scarccly
capable of giving ait opinion on as yet. It would seent
that witat was needed was a cernent as low it magnesia
antd contai-ning as littl-e fre linie as possible, and it was
preferable to bav-e the cernent set iii the way of blocks,
instead of despositing it in a semi-fluid state, and al-
lowing it to harden. A query as to wbe 'tler the cont-
mittet had gatitered any data on the use of cernent slag
it titis respect, brosîgit forth the statentent titat there is
a ceniesit manufactured in Gerntany for which large
dlaims have becît mtade iii the way of super.iority in sea
îvork and in w.biclt they use oxide of iron and reduce
the aluiminum, tîtat is using the silica containing tess
atunlilta and using the iron as a flux. Af ter furtiter dis-
cussion deafiLig wîtlt the question of sand, tîte report of
the comrnittee was adopted.

New Conirnette es.
Otiter business of the convention consisted of thte ap-

poiîttmeitt of a comtttittee to investigate andi report on
the questiont of "Sewage DispoýsaI witlt reference to the
pollutiont of lakes aitd streams in Canada"; tbe nomin-
ationî of members for the proposed Canadian National
Comntittec of the International Electro-Tecltnical Com-
mission; anti the appointmeiît of a standing committee,
as suggested by tîte Hon. Mr. Sif ton, to co-operate with
tht Domninion Governntent regarding tîte conservation of
national resources. Thtis last naniet contnittee will
have twenty nientbers distributeti titrougît tite entire
couintry, whose duty will be to cati tht Conservation
Contnissioît's attentiont to, waste of lands, forests, min-
erais or water ptowver, aiid to thte lack of ttevelopment of
natural resources.

The annual banquet of the Society, witicb was ield
ini tîte Russell House, proveti to be a most enjoyable
affair in every particular. Over two bundred members
andi guests were present, ineluding Hon. G. P. Grabant,
Minîster of Railways anti Canais; Hon. William Pugs-
Iey. Minister of Public Works; Hoti. Clifford Sifton,
Chairman of Conîservationî Commission; Professor Mc-
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Lean, of the R.ailway Commission; Dr. W. F. King,
Chief of Boundary survey; Professor Adarn Shortt,
Senator Edwards, Mayor Hopewell and Controllkr týham-
pagne.

O.#icer,ç for 1910.
The election of officers for 1910, resulted as follows:
President: Col. H. N. Ruttan, Winnipeg.
Vice-presidents: W. F. Tye, Montreal; C. H. Rust,

Toronto; R. W. Leonard, St. Catharines.
Members of Council: C. R. Coultee, Ottawa; J. A.

Bell, St. Thiomas; J. M. R. Fairba:irn, Montreal; A. W.
Campbell, Toronto; F. L. Wanklvn, Montreal; C. E.
W. Dodwvell, Halifax; Phelps Johnston, Montreal; Dun-
cati Macpherson, Ottawa; C. N. Monsarrat, Montreal;
W. J. Francis, Montreal; A. E. Doucet, Quebec; H. J.
Canîbie, Vancouver.

General Section: H. G. Kelley and J. G. Sullivan,
Montreal.

Electrical Section: L.. A. Herdt and R. S. Kelsch,
Montreal.

Mechanlical Section:- R. J. Durley and H. H. Vaughan,
Montreal.

Mining Section: J. E. Hardman, Montreal; H. E. T.
Haultaini, Toronto.

Thte New President.

Lieut.-Col. H. N. Ruttan, the niewly elected President
for the Canadian Society of Civil Engîneers, lias been the
City Engîneer of W;ininipeg for the past twenty-five years,
and is one of the best known and most highly respected
engincers in Canada. Col. Ruttan began bis engineering
work iii the railway service, bis first position being under
Mr. E. P. Hannaford, Chief Engineer of the Grand Trunk
Railway. Whien the construction of the Intercolonial
Railway began, Mr. Ruttan was emiployed upon it as a
junior in the staff *of Sir Sandford Fleming, the Chief
Engineer. He reînained on this work, first as assistant
engineer and later -as division engineer, until the construc-
tien was practically conîpleted. It was here that lie ob-
taiîîed bis first experience in the management of con-
struction work. On section 6 of the road, the original
contractors gave up their contract and the work was
finished by the Governmlent, witlî Mr. Ruttani as the mnan-
ager of construction.

\'Vben the Canadian Pacific Railway was -firs projectedl,
Mr. Ruttan was placed ini charge of a party which made
the first surveys in 1875 along the shore of Lake Suiperior
betxveen the Pic and Nepigon rivera. In the .following
year, 1876, lie xvas sent to the Far Northwest and place<l
ini charge of a party which miade first the preliminary and
later tlîe location survey between Edmonton and the Yel-
low HeIad Pass. On this work hie spent nearly two yeari.
In 1877, while the construction work on the Canadiani
Pacific was going on, Mr. Ruttan was employed as con-
tractors' engineer Ly Mr. josephi Whitehiead on contract
15, between Cross Lake and Rat Portage. 1Iere lie had
charge of both the engineering and the construction cost
departmients. In 1880, Col. Ruttani took up bis residence
in Winnipeg and xvent into business on bis own account
as an engineer and contracter. Betxveen 1880 and* 1883
lie constructed tlîe present Canadian Pacific Railway line
between Portage la Prairie and Gladstone. He also built
the Canadiani Pacific Railway Southwestern between Win-
nipeg and Carman.

In 1883 Col. Ruttan took up the study of municipal
engineering problemas, and spent the nlext two years in
close examination of engineering work iii various cities
of the United States. Following this, ini 1885, lie was ap-
pointed -City Engineer of Winnipeg, whicb was then é,
straggling frontier town witli a population of about 16,000
The present population, twenty-five years after. is esti-
inated at 150,000. Tlîe municipal wvorks of the citv are
in keepingwfith tIre best engineering practice. and they are
ail practically the creation of Col. Ruttan. Particulariv

noteworthy is his work in the creation of the water supply
systenm. The domiestic supply of the city is Obtained froin
seven artesian wells, each of which bias an output of tbree-
quarters of a million to five million gallons per day. There

ial : peéial lire protection systein supplied by pumps
witi cpactyof9,000 gallons prminute, dlvrn

water at a pressure of 300 pounds per square inch. The
cast-iron mains for this hiiglb-pressure -lire service have a
total extent of eigbt miles'tbrough the business district
of the city. The city is now constructing a hydro-electric
plant for tbe supply of ligbt and power on the Winnipeg
R\iver. Tlîe chief engineer of this xvork is Mr. C. B.
Smith, and Col. Ruttan is a member of tlîe Consulting
Board of Engîneers in connection ,witb the work, the
other -memibers being Mr. William Kennedy, Jr., -and Prof.
L. A. Herdt, of Montreal.

Col. Ruttan ivas prominent in the movement which led
to the organization of the Canadian Sociîety of Civil Engi-
neersin 1887, and is a charter memnber of the Society. He
also hiolds mienibership in the Institution of Civil Engi-
neers of Great Britain, tbe American Society of Civ-.l
Engineers, the American Water Works Association, the
Amierican Society* of Municipal Improvements, and the
Concrete Institute of Great Britain.

THE CONSTANT GROWTH- iii population -and the
real necessity for increased business accommodation,
in certain communities, is, apparently overcoming tic
prejudices wlîicli lias existed against taîl office building
construction. Those who have opposed high buildings
for iesthetic reasons, are îîow yielding the point that
wliere di1e ground area of a niunicipality is linîited by
certain nlatural conditions, anîd where trade conditions
are continuially expanding, there is no other clîoice but
te build upwards. -A United States conteînporary in
touching uponr this change ini sentiment, commenta as fol-
lows: Art is now coming t0 the rescue of the sky-
scraper. XAe have nothing against the skyscraper while
tie artists alvays have been emibitterecl by its presence
and therefore it appears to be a far cry for art te approve
of it, 'but iii the recent dîscnission of the questions in
îNew York City, the artists camie out. iii a letter in which
tlîey put themiselves on record iii a very sensible way-
almiost too sensible for ant artist-and that is what iakes
one wond(er ail the more, It appears that the Municipal
Art Society, througli Chairînan John De Witt Warner
of thte mutnicipal charter revision conmmiittee, bias sent
the board of al(lernieli a protest against tlîe proposition
t0 linîiit .the hieiglîs of skyscrapers The society cornes
otit for tie skyscraper on tie grouind that 'New York's
b)usiniess andl rapidly growing population adnmit no alter-
native. Thîe conimittee's report says:

T1hîe real questions involved are liow our air cati be
kept pure for our people, tiatural light most liberally pro-
vided for a great number consistent with thieir business
convenience. an(l free access and communication.

Protection of liglit and aid and] access are, therefore,
the amni. Regulation of plans rather tban restriction of
lieights of buildings are tie simple inens by whicli this
cati be promnoted. A 5,000,000 city is upon us; a 10,000,-
000 one is iii siglht, Every transportation iniprovenient
that proiotes residence at a greater distance fromn busi-
niess adds correspondîngly to the tendency of business
towvard a center NiVhere the miois facilities cati be pro-
vided for it.

Tall buildings, taller buildings, tallest buildings that
are aS .on1ce practical and tolerable are the most o'bvious
recosirse. Our aimiî, therefore, niust be to *encourage
theni t0 work otit conditions under whichi they mnay bc
built higliest with least curtailment of other essentials-
safety, air, light and access.



Regina's new coliegiate institute, bulît at a cost of $11O,OOO. An evidence of the safe and substantial manner
In which the West provides for the houslnq of her school chiidren. The building ls practicaiiy fireproof, the
waiis being of buff brick and Tyndall atone, the fioora of relnforced concrete and the partitions of the metai
stud and metal iath type.

Basement plan, Regina Coiiegiate Institute, showInq the location of the manual training. domestic science and
recreation rooms. Note the location of the boliers which are piaced outside of the bulIding proper, ln the
exte sion at the rear. Storey & Van Egmond, Architects.
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REGINA'S NEW COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.-A Modernly
Planned Sehool Building in Which "Mernt of Investment" is WelI
Exemplified.-Floor System, Walls and Partitions of Fireproof Con-
struction.-Designecl with a View to Future Extensions.

F ROM A STANDPOINT of constructive economyand as a building which fulfils its usefulness in tlhe
inost direct manlier, the neiv Regina Collegiate

canl we'il comsueisd itself to ail iniunicipalities wlsich are-
at thse preseîst tiîiie conicerned svith the necessity of pro-
vieling schooi buildings to more adequately iiseet their
growing requirenits.

A writer in a rccnt magazine article says, that "whenl
a ilsan looks over bis yearly tax assessment, bie is apt te
talke an interest ini the nsatter of schcol buildings and tiseir
equipnment, andi to begini te, realize the permanent invest-
msent lie bas liclped te, niake in the cause of education."
Foresigbit as te "mlenit of inivestmenit," and the elensent of
safe construction, however, should coe' first and self-
saitisfaction anîd rcflectieîs afterwar<ls. The former niust
c-,Ltini if the later is te prevail, and it is with this con-
N'îction anid wvitb Oie knewledg-e tliat "a tlsing baîf doue ïi
neyer done,' tliat the more thouglstful comnienities are
rcaily beginning to take an advaiced step aiong this uine.

'flie niew Reginsa Institute wvas erected at a cost of
ý.l 10.COO; but it is ini the initial cest and net ini subsequeuit
inîprevemients, where the burdeni of the expense fails. Its
consstruictin gi ves the c: ty a permanent iîîvestuîieît, and a
buildinig of good appearaîsce. iii wiîiclî every reasoîîable
proviîsion lias breis made for the safety of the pupils, and
ini wlîclî thie cost cf lusuranice and upkeep lias becis re-
îluccd te a mnimium. 'fice exterior, whicls is carried out
iii buff pressed brick anid Tynidall stoîse, shows ne et':-
deece of extravagant detail or inccessary elaboration ini
its architectural treatilielît. 'flic hlnes are simsple and dig-
nified; the entrance distinctiy, but niot unduiy accentuated;
and the structurc ini gelîcri of excellent proportionîs.

As regards constructionl, thse bsuildling is about as thor-
ouglily fireproof as the modemn application of thie terni
iîplies. .I'ierc is little or iit:i nits entire iiiysicai
niakc-uîs cf a combustible or infilasiable nature. Rein-
forced concrete flcers and solid brick bcariug w'alis are
eflilloye(l tlbroug.liouut ; tise partitionis arc ail cf nietal stud
anid latîs construction ; and tise cutsitle walls are lined
%vitiî iioilov tile te wliicls tise plaster is tlirectly applied.
Fcirtler tisais tîsis, tise msain staircases are entireiy cuit off
lic firc wails ani autonmatic rolliîsg fine doors. 'fli stairs
huavc cast mron sesseis anid risers, wrotgit mros hand rails.
:11( slate treacîs. and are so arraiiged as te preclude isy
possibility of tise scîsoars be:usg ciitrapped ini case of cir
gciicy.

A feature c f tihe grouind floon is a central notunld.
finislicd is kccping vitls tise corridors te wlsici it coîsusects,
seitîs terraze f.ccring ini thnec colons aud usaimel bricK
waîîsscottilug in loisles cf greeni anid iirevn.

Thsis floor prns';(es for a principals roolîs, a reception
roons. two ooanîs fcr- tise t.aiciiîsg staff, ande six large class
roins. lIs adlt:tion to tise central and enîd entrances, tiserc
are twe grade cutrances at tihe rear, gis'iig access to tise
stair laudings. tisuis providiîig amlpe imans of iîsgress or
egress te and froin tise buildinsg.

Ois tihe nîper floon are four class rmoins. two tison-
ougliy equippcd laberatories for clienuical ani plîysical
rescarchi, ansd ais assensluly hiall equipped witlî stage and
dnessing roiss aind capable of coinfortably seating 503
people. Ail class noolsîs hiave spaciotus svardroies, and
ech ucoisi is p-.cs'itled( %'itli a self-winding electrie dloclz.
regulateel frousi a ,master lock, is tise prilicipal's roisi,
by ai autonsatie niîîgiîîg elevice.
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lIn tise constructions cf the buildinîg, tise esseistials of
scîsool isygieile -have becîs canefully coîssidened as regards
tise lightiisg, lîeatiîsg- and veîîtilatissg cf class reeîss, cloak
rcomss ansd corridors, ansd aise as regards class noom deco-
rateus1, ansd tIse sausitary equipisseuit iii genenai.

't lie baserneut cf tise bui lding is reachcd by four stair-
cases, twe at tise near anîd ene at Pitiier end ef the struc-
ttrc, off tihe corridor. Thsis part centaiuss tise manuai
trauis:îg ansd doîssestie sciensce moinss, two large recreatien
hsalls witls laborateries adjoinîîsg, tegetîser witls sterage!
aîs:i caretaker's ceîspantîsseîsts ansd fan reessi. Tîsese reems
are se arrausged as te bring about a cemplete division be-
tweeus tIse boy§' ansd girls' space. The beilers ansd sterage
fon ccai cccupy au additieii eutside ef tise btuildinîg proper.

'Ilse lieatiîsg ansd ventiiatiusg features of tise buildin.,
]lave lieeis carefully tlesigned te eissure a usîiferîsi tens-
iscratuire of 68 tiegnees at ail tînles anid at least six cîsanges
of air per isetîr iii ail class reeiss and assemsbly bail. Low
pressure, direct an(d inîdirect pleumi systern ef heating and
venstilations is usect witiî atitoisiatic teîssperature regulatios
by thecrmsostats. ges'erniîig Loth tIse direct radiators ansd
frcsh air flues. The fresis air cuitera tise building at the
iiitakz %iiideows is baseisesît, ande iîsto tise fresîs air reens
ss'lerz- it is lseated b>' passiusg even steain couls provided
witis ai aautolisatic regulatiusg iaiper. ani tseisce tlsreugls
water spray wisicli cleaisses the air of ail dust and brngs
it ta tIhe lîrper hiii *dity. 'lhe air is tîseus drawuî into tlsp
fais and forccd tiîrouigli tise fresîs air ducts, froin wlsici it
passes it 0 tihe various reooiss at a lieiglit of eiglit fees.
abime tise floor. 'J'ie vitiatcd air is ini turus forccd inte
feu]l air flues at tise floor hune, ansd carried off above tise
rcof. 'l'ie houleriustallatios ceîîsists of two retunîs tubis-
Ian tnuits twiiiieui tagetîser ini order tîsat mie ussay be eper-
ate(l isdcpcusdeuit of tise otiser .(luriiig îîîild weatlser, whicls
is msort ccoisomsicu tIais wiserc ene beiler eîsly is eLsu-
i>!OYed.

'lhe thsorouiglsssess witli wîicîs tise busildinsg lias becîs
ceisstructe(i anid tihe calsiiiissniate issauner ini wlsicb every
detail lias bcen conisdcred as regards protectieos freni fire,
is sudsh as te relieve tise citizeis of Reginsa of any appre-
iseissios in tsîs respect, ansd te give te tîsesîs a satisfyiîsg
kîsio%%'ledge of lsaviîîg left no0 stone uusturused iii tise fulf 5.-
mencut cf tlisir obiligationi.

'Altîsaugli tise structure is ously tuvo steries iiî, prac-
ticaily isis-coînhustible, ansd pnovided witis eisciesed stain-
case, wide corridlors anid weli placed cutrassees, extra
imsanîs for safet>' hav'c beeji pnovided ils tise way of twa
large indus balcoisies and line escapes at tise rear of tihe
building, ouste uu'icli fouir exits open.

'ilie buildinsg, it isiglit be reussarked, is dutsigised to
psermsit of isirtiser exteissoiss as tIse occasieon fer adelitioisai
accommusodationis sliculel deîsaîsd.''leeadteswilb
carried out at tise rear of eitlser cend of tise structure lit
shape of prejectiîsg wviigs, 'and sviil fonsi a natural de-
s'ciopîsseîst of tihe plinî. iîsstead ef any adeid excresceisee,
as is tee oftels thse case iis rapielly grewisîg cesisisunities.
Four extra class.rooiss wili be previded fer is tîsis nais-
uer-, nsakiisg the scîseel in ail ais eiglsteeus-roonî structture.
apart frois tise asseibly hall, various effices, and necrea-
tiols moins.

'-The builinug ws's desigised ansd enected under tise super-
visions of Arclsitects Storey and Van Egnieusd, Regina,
tise geiseral coîstnact being executed by Messrs. Wilson
& Wilsoil, a firisi of local coîstractens.
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THE .XýRCHITECT' AND THE HEATING.\ AND VENTILAT-
ING ENGIN EiER.-roblemns of Modern Heating Installations Re-
quire the Attention of the Expert Eingineer.-Varous Methods Emn-
ployed and the Conditions Responsible for the Heating and Ventilating
Troubles of the Architect.

PROFESSOR \VARE, ini a recent letter ta anc ofour Americaît coîternporarîî.s, said-"Tble oid
ilOLlii tîtat ail architect owcs ic te iinîtîseif te keeip

everytiîing in lits owîîi hands, pass.tlg as.a past-iniastter
of ail arts and crafts, was never a ttlnable one. cvun lur
a inan borti witi te gift of universai kenitus. iýeîv iuýi
have ever entered into titis birtarignt, and tiie notion tl:iL
every architect shouid pretend ta it lias iostered an uit-
tenable and preposccraus .attitude tvý.:z*li as broug!n:
deserved discreuitL upon the profeson.

"Ait that the ordinary practitioner caîl honestl>' under-
take is ta understatîd tnlese inatters welî cîlougii teauis-
cuss thei inceliigtnitly with his advisers, reserving to
hîrnself thte treeajoîn ta follaw the advice giveit or flot,
accoîxiing as it does or does îlot pronsote turtlîer prac-
tical or artistic ends hàe has lit view."

Titese views of a'rofessor w are, are wvîdely shared b>'
the forenîost îneinbers ot te architectural profession on
miis continent. it is foolisît for an arcisîtect te believe
tlhat lt siîoula be a civil engineer, a Iîeating engineer, a
piuînbing elîgineer, and an authorit>' on ever>' branch oi
moadern buiicîing construction. H7e certain>' should lîav..
a i<nowleeuge ar tue basic principies, and the proper re-
qtirements in the various branches af building construc-
tion, but heý cainat give ta bis clientt the best service
uniess lie is prepareci ta accept the assistance and advie
of the best autharities iii the various liles connected witiî
the construction af a buildin g.

In Caitada, thiere is aile factor in building design, ii
wlîici architccts do îlot 0111> show a grass Jacki of knawl-
edge, but ini ntany cases are seeming>' unprepared ta
salicit or accepi expert advice. Tîtis lactor we speak af.
is hieating and vitiiatiîîg, îvhiict it te nmodern day buiki-,
iîîg, lias becoine a science, and ta hîave tihe knoxviedgc
and practicai experience ta praperly anîd adequatel>' lieat
a given buildinîg, ta suit modern requiremntns according
ta auir best known nîethads, is ta-day îlot trie wark of an
archliteet, but te îvork oi ail engineerinîg expert.

Thte science, if sucli iL may be ciied. ai lîeatiîîg anti
ventiiating enîgineerinîg, is aole tîtat is fouîîded aies,
.caiipitecly upaon te laws af theriîdyniînics. It is îîat
wiîat aile nîiiglit eali ai exact scienîce, Lit in its rational
design anti application, thîe cîlgineer îîîay wark with a
reasoilable degree af exaetniess. Maost af Lthe points of
interest ini the subjeet, ia>' be theoreticall>' deveioped;
yet, as iit ail branches af engineerinîg design, saille parts
require thear>' nîodified by gaod jtudgieit anîd practical
experieîîee.

Despite the fact that saie features af heatiîîg enigi-
neering are as yet experiieital anîd îlot as defiîîitcly
uiîderstood as îlîey nîiiglit be, tlîere is lia reasan wlîy thec
installation ai iîeatiîîg anîd veiîtilatiiîg apparattîs slîauid
lie tiitiertakeit b>' tlose wlîa are îlot thlorougîtlily traiîîeîi
iin bath tîtear> and( practice, anîd îîeitiîer a lîeatiîî- cuti-
tractar, litor ail engîtîcer lîas a riglit ta nar is lie jîisti-
fied it iiîstaliig a job that scarcely shîows any af thîe ear
mîarks ai tlîeoretical inîvestigationî.

Thîe tulle lîas caine wlîen it nia> be deiaided ai ever>'
aichlitect wlîo unclertakes ta design a mloderi building.
te enîplo>' mlen te itîstali the lîeatiing anîd ventilati îîg ap-
paratus for tlîat building, wha are capable af falloving
clasel>' the fundaniemîtal branchîes, *anîd bc prepared tu
fiîmnish proof for ever>' anîd an>' step talzei ini tleir wark.

Colitracts for iîeatiig anîd ventilatiiig apparatus usui-
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aIl>' are let inî aile ofi the four follawitig ways: (a) Seinec
Persan, called for 'convenieiîce, dte dealer caontracter,
<iraîva lit a rougit layout of the work, guarantees ta iii-
stali satisfactar>' apparatîts, for a statcd sunt i titan01e>',
bulys hits appara tis froni te iînftue, i nstails t
acardiîîg to bis owîî persoaa ideas, or according ta thte
plaîns laitd daovî b' the tîtanufacturers, anîd iin a generti
tva>' guarantees it tu give gaod service; (tp) a nîanufac-
turiilg flrin draws tip a planî anîd coîîtracts te instaîl, for
a stated aîîîauiît ofiltlonle>, satisfactor>' apparatus, usual>'
mîade b>' the saine conîpan>', guaraîîteeîng its successint
operatii; (c) a respatîsible engineer is retained, wlîo
draws up planîs anîd specifications for thîe work, anîd, upati
coîlîpetitive bids, the successful contracter instails thte
apparatuis ini aeeordaiîce withi these planîs and specifica-
tieins, the eîîgiîîeer beiîîg the judge ai the qualit' ai te
work and niateriai; (d) a responsible eîîgîîeer designs
the systeîîî anîd assumtes -ail thîe respaîîsibiity in its erec-
tiein, looking toward a certain required autput or re-
suit. Materials are purchased it the open market anîd
itîstailld La bis satisfaction, anîd after conipletioîî, if te
finîal tests are accepstable, te purcliaser pays thîe bis
anîd takes chîarge ai the caîtîpleted plant.

The last mîetlîod is looked upan as beiîîg passibly the
safcst antd mast practicai, and is ane titat guar-
ailtces the archileet tlîat lîis owner's buildinîg will be
praperl>', adeqîtatel>' anîd safel>' leated, and tiîat the re-
spaxîsibilit>' for aIl iîtistakes anîd errors is lifted iroin his
sîostlders. * t safeguards the owner, in that thîe etîgîneer-
iîîg cailtractitîg firiîî tîsat so wiîdertakes ta bleat a build-
inîg assumesc ail responiîsbility for aîîy nîiistakes miade
tltmough lc ai kiitlelgC or lack ai training, or un-1
successfitî experimns. I-ee.has tiîîs obviated thec n-
fortuttate tincertaint>', as ta wlîetlîer lis buildinîg, Miîen
coipletet, iih bcelale that for -ail tile tvill Lie unheaitliv
anîd tiîiccntfort;ib!e anîd expenisive ta lîiat.

A ftîrther great ntiistake miade b>' îîany arclîitects uii
thte desigît af their buildintgs, is that thieir plans are ofteit
mtade %vithouit a prajer cunsideratiait f.'r the liîatiîîg.
li other words, ait arcititeet praceeds te plaîn Itis build-
inîg withouit lbaviitg coiîsuitzd a contpeteîît lîeattiîg cîlgi-
nleer, anîd expeets tmat thec iîeatiiîg planîs are ta be iîîadtk
ta fit te plans af ]tis buildinîg. It is aid>' fair La say tlîat
thte average architeet kîîows littie or îîatling ai eitliem
thte titear> or practice afi heating anîd ventilat-
ing engineering, but it is too oiteit the case
tlîat bis awn private opinîion ai lus owîî worc
it sicit ittatters, is highly satisfactor>', aiîd, consequeitty
titere is set up a difrfereiît view point froîî te designer
oif thte buildintg anîd thec designîer oi. thîe lîeatiîg apparatus.
iitucît Late detriniecît of the efficieîicy ai the "p!ai, ver>'
ittîtei at te exîeiîse ai thLî iîîterests of the clietnt. A
con~ditionî duit causes te areltitect îîeedless aiitiloyaîtces
after his I>tti!îIiiig is suppased te ]lave becit eoîîpieted.

Tl' geL thie best* possible mesuits, te systenîîoai heat-
iilg slîould he selected fim' st. A conîpetent lieatiîîg eng. -
iieer slîotld se callei it ta cansuit the arclîltect befare
lh:s planîs are coitiplete(l, sa tiîat proper anîd adequate ai.
iowvance should Le tmade it botît dt building anîd heating
plans, ta provide iut the fiîîisied building, ane which wi!l
gýive satisfactioin te batt te arcîtiteet antd itis client.

'J7liS via 10ar<iship ta the arcltiteet, silice mnail> sliglit
clbaitg1es.tî anc ali oflîîhch wastld possib>' be iii favor
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af the heating engineer, may bie made in bis plans, witlî-
ont causing any trouble.

Iii a simple building, such as a residence, ta be lîeated
by a iurîîace, wve iniglit say saine ai tbese points that
could be mîentioned, would bc as filows: sîze and location
of tic chimniey; tbe runiîg af the cellar partition walls
ta acconîmiodate the location ai the furnace aiîd thîe coal
biîî; the lieiglît ai the blasenlelît ceîling ta allow sufficient
inîclinîation ai tlîe leader pipes; the construction ai the
partition xvalls betsveen the roonîs ta allow for riser pipes
ai sufficiemît size ta beat large upstair raaîsis; the plan-
ning ai tlîe walls ta avoid horizontal runs ai heat ducts
in tIse second floor ta reach a raaîîî otherwise inaccess-
ible, and ilîany atlîer points. AIl iîeating engineers know
that the range ai locations for a furnace, relative ta the
bouse plans, is very limited, and tîsat in many cases it is
an absolute necessity, after a bouse is completed, *ta set
the furnace out ai its desired location, tlîus compromis-
ing thîe efficiency ai the systens; aiso tlîat the basenient
ceiling in înany cases is s0 low that the leaders are re-
quired ta be run nearly horizontal, tisus reducing the
draughit inî themîs; aiso that a sx inchs studded wall in
mîaîîy cases could easily have been substituted for the
four inclh wall, with little additional cost, aiîd have im-
proved tbe systelîl iîîîmensely; aise tlîat certain walls
absolutely prohibit aIl running ai stacks ta the desîred
spot iii tlîe raonî, and tîsat xvitb a sligbt change, this
caulcl have been arranged without in any way injuring
tIse arcliitect's plans.

Wie mîention these iew details in connection- with the
sîiilest type ai lîeatiîîg, ta show lîow necessary it is
tlîat tlîe arclîitect slîoultl consult a coilpetent engineer in
prepariîig plans for a building ai any size. These diffi-
culties tlîat arise in the lîeatiug of small bouses, with i
.hot air furnace, only go ta prove liow ineansistent it is
for the average arqhiitect ta assunme tse position that the
iiatter ai heatîîsg and ventilating bis building is ane ai
tIse sirnplest lîe lîas ta cantend xvith, anîd tbat any "rule
ai thuîiib" contracter cai -instaîl a -s%,stcmn aiter plans
drawn uip oîî a piece ai note paper.

Anotlîer difficulty tîsat arises in thîe selection ai the
heating cantractar, is that mast archiitects cannot see,
(sa lonîg as a certain boiler or a certain radiator is
speci.fied), tlîat hie is paying- far an adequate, efficient
heating systern, and that tIse brand ai boilers or radi-
ators is a matter ai msiner importance in tîle problemn oi
properly beating any building. The result -is that the
cautract is asvarded ta the lawest bidder and, insofa ' as
tIhe architeet canaot be termned a heatîng engineer, it is
impassible for his ta properly superintend the wark ai
an incampetent contracter, s0 that hie may rectify mis-
takes as they are made and as the installation progresses
but aIl hie eau judge. frosi is the efficiency ai the instal-
lation in Uie finislied building. If for saise reasan, which
he cannat understand, or whiclh the contracter cannat ex-
plain, certain parts ai the buildinîg are uncoiortable
because tlîey are tao warm, wvlile atîser portions are un-
comfortable because tlîey are tpo cool, aîsd somne parts ai
tlîe buildinîg inay be veîstilated ta the extent tlîat a draught
is created,, wlîile it msay be impossible-'ta ventilate other
parts tlîe wbole job is a failure, the awner dissatisfied
and tbe arcîsiteet giveis no end ai annayance.

.The arclîitect in a(lvisiilg bis client as ta wlîich tender
ta accept for car-penter svork, interior xvoodwark, or
nîasonry work, would siever tlîiîk ai recommendîng
a contracter unknawis ta lîim, even though bis tender
wvere tîse lawest. He invariably would say ta lus client:
"This isan 1 do) pot believe ta be coapetent, and, aI-
thaoughlihe lias the lowest tender, I ivauld not ssggest its
acceptance; tlîis manl I know-he knowvs bis -business; hie
does good work, aîsd wlîen the wark is completed, it will
be satisiactory, 1 believe that hie will be the cheapest nsan
in the-long run althougîs lîis tender is a little lsigher.'l

But it sa often accurs in thse selectiosi ai

the heating cantractor that after the architect bas
specified the apparatus to-be used,' lie believes hie is safe
iii awarding the contract ta the lowest bidder. This is a
great mistake, as lias been learned by niany architècts,
after somie s'ery dear experience. It seems ta us that in
the awardilng of heating contracts, the arcliitect should,
in the first place, know that the mnan wo. lias. dr-awn bis.
plans and who undertakes tbe installation of the apparatus,
is responsible; iii the second place,'he should know that
tbas man tbrougbi training and experience, is capable of
preparing the plans and inistalling an efficient systemn; in
the tbird place, hie should demiand that ihis engineering
contractor should assume ail responsibility in providisig a
successful and satisfactory result in his *finished job. It
is true that engineers wvho accept such responsibility and
are prepared ta give sucli a service, will nlot be the low-
est tenderers, but their work, after it bas been complete-1,
as bas beeîî tbe experience 0f our forenîost architects, will
prove the cbeapest and miost satisfactory in the end.

We bave called tbese niatters ta tbe attention of Our
readers, for tise reason tbat we find that one of the great-
est complaints 'founid. by tenants and -by owners of sonse
of aur best buildings, is tbe fact that tbey can neyer get
their lieating and ventilating apparatus to render the re-
cjuired serivice. Nine timies out of tesî, wbien the dîffi-
eulty bias been followed dowvn, it develops tiiat some "rule
of tliumb" heating contracter biad iinstalled tbe apparatus
according ta the specilications of the architect and in
conîpliance witli the heating plans tbat wvere made after
the building plans biad been coînpleted, or from heating
p)lans tbat did îlot showv any of tbe ear marks af cîther
tbeary or gaod practice. We believe that tbe heating
probleni is aole whicb auir Canadian arclîitects cauld -well
afford ta give a great ansount af attentionî.

BOOK NOTICE. ..

MomtrRN LZTTrRItNG-ARTISsrc AND PRAC'rscAL-A course
for artists, arclîitccts, sign writers and decarators.
Tbe Construction of Penî and Ink Designs for Coms-
muercial Uses,, .Advertisements, Letter Heads, Business
Cards, Alenîorials, Resolutions, etc. By Williaîîî
H-eyny. Witli 35 Plates, Drawings by tlîe Author.
Newv York: Wm. T. Comstock. Oblong volume, clatb;
136 pages, 7xl0 inches. Price, $2.

A book of instruction prirnarily, valuable in t.lse hands
af tbe beginîîer and af assistance ta the experienced
workman, "Modern Lettering" essays the subject from
the practical standpoint fronî caver ta caver. Tl'le au-
thor. a mîan ai experience and af artistic temperament,
boldly sets farthbilîs ideas and propounds bis methads
in concise language. Directions even ta minute details
are giveil, ail of wbîcb ar-c valuable ta the student.

The Roman letters takeîî as the fountain bead af aIl
present systeins, are exbaustively dealt witb. Their con-
structionl is treatecl in the text, letter by letter, and the
autbor's metbods af drawing the "Modern Roman" al-
phabet are delineated iii six fiulI-page plates.

The alphabets treated aîîd slîown in thse plates are
Modlerni Roman, Classie Roman, Frenchî Roman, Antique
Romnî, Ornamental Roman aîîd Century Roman, Romanî
Italics, Plain Round, Square aid Spurred, Block anI
Oîinameîîtal Block Letters, Arclîitccts' Single Stroke
Alphabets, Modern Script, Gerîîîai Gothic, Old English
and Modern Unicals.

Muclî valuable information, tlîe fruit ai tlîe autbor's
long experience, is given on thîe clîaice ai alphabets, thîe
arrangemnîît ai words, aind tbe spaciîîg oi letters, witbi
gooci criticisni ai faults ai modern letterers.

rani tbe practical standpoiîit ai use, tIse book is ex-
cellent. . Treated in four parts, eachî heading in. the
contents is empbasi7ed in italics ini the text whicb fa-
cilitates reicrence. There is also an index.



CONVENTION AND EXHIBITION 0F C.C.C.A.-London
Selected for Second Annual E-vent.-Splendid Accommodations and
Facilities Provided for Visitors and Exhibitors.-Present Indication
Promises Big Attendance.

T i-RI SEFCOND ANNUAL CONVENTION ani ex-hihition o f the Canadjan Celient and Concretc
Association bids fair to far outciass the initial

meeting andi show of this Association, hieid ini Toronto in
1909. The shiow lield at St. -Lawrence Arena last vear
attr * cted hundrcds of visitors fromi A parts of the
Eastern Provinces, and the convention was tvell attendcd
by those xvho appreciated the importance this new in-
dustry bears upon the future upbuiiding of Canada.

The exhibit s last year incluclec ahlost every con-
ceivabie type of miachiîxery emiployeci iii connection tvith
the tise of cernent, as weil as cernent andl colicrete products
of a scope ani variety that surpassed the expectations
of even those con!lected with the promnotion of the
Association. This first exhibition proved beyoncl al
question that the cednent industry is of such importance in
Canada that the ftte of the organization was thorouighly
assured.

'The National A ssociation of Ceinent Users of the
United States, xvhich Nt'as started under mutch less
auspicious circunmstances a fewv years ago, is to day the
largest association of its kinci iii the world, as well as
one of the strongest and miost influential organizatins
coiiuectctl wtith the structurai andi engineering industries
iii the United ýStates. Therefore, if, as is predicted, the
second convention andi exhibition of the C. C. C. A. will
surpass the initial oune, both in the niatter of exhibits
and in interest in the convention proceedings, we feci
that wc are justified in asstuiing that this next meeting
at London wili 1e the greatest of its kind ever 11eld iii
Canada.

.1L

The oficers and couincil have worked diligently during
the past year. and, alt-hough niany difficuities have had
to be encotuntered, they have been successful iii estab-
lishiug iii iateriai forni an organization that iast year
was, to, say the best, in an enîbryonic state.

The association lias inuch to thank the City Fathiers

Pr.Ineess RIink, London, where the Second Annual Exhibition of
the Canadian Cernent and Concrete Association wIlI be held
March 29 to AprIl Ist, Inclusive.

of London for. This progressive Western Ontario city,
realiiig1 the importance of such a meeting being held in
their luid(st, atithorized Mr. C. F. Ptilfer to offer the
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association at a recent meeting of the executive in
Toronto f ree tise of the Princess Rink for the exhibition.
together with a hall suitable for holding the mieeting-s of
the association. Offers were received fromn several other
cities, but the executive comrniittee finally decided in favor
of the city of London.

The Prjnicess ]Zjnk. as wvill be seeni by the acconipany-
ing plan. wvill serve as a large. well appffiiited exhibition
hall. l'le Roors arc of concrete, and large ývide entrances
arc provided, thîrougli Which mnachinery of amnost aîîy
dimensions can be passed without difficulty.

The association wvas furtliermiore particularly fortu-
nate iii securing Mr. R, M. H-unt as manager for tlîeir
exhibition. Mr. H-ut is -Secretary of..tlîe W'estern Fair
cf Londonî, iii connection with whichi position lie is Well
knlowî tlîroughoiit the Provinîce cf Ontario. 1-Te lias
liad long experielice in inatters cf thîis cliaracter. and is
well c1ualified, poissibly l)etter than any other availabte
Miau iii Canada. to look after the interests cf the associa-
tien in this respect.

Mr. R. E~. W'. Hagarty W'as appointed as permanent
secretary. Mr. H-agarty is a gracluate cf the Sclicol of
Practical Science. and is at prescrnt eniployed in univ'cr-
sity work at tlîis college. 'l'le association- wvas azain
particularly fortuniate iii having been able te procure

Interior view, Priricess Rinic, London, show&ng the greai un-
obstructed floor ares. This floo,' la of concrete.

the services cf a man cf IMr. Hagarty's ability and
qualifications, an-c it can be assured that under his
secretaryship tlie growtli cf the. organization will continue
to be more rapici and sulistantial iin the future thaîî it
lias even beeîî in tlîe pas.t.

Mr. -C. F. Palfer, Mr. -Martin and Mr. Pocock ccii-
stittite tic local coîimiittee at London. Thiese gentlemen
wvere l)articularly active iii lriiigitig tle conv'ention tc
tliat city. Already this local coniîniittce lias started a vcry
active ad vertisiiig and ergaiizati on caîîîpaigni. and WvC
learil tliat. ev'eu at this early dtate, a -large naiiiber cf
spaces hiave been sold.

T'he prograni cf *the convention lias not as yet reacîect
us, but wve understaic that a nuniber cf the best authorîties
on tlîe varions branches connîected with the cenient aîîd
concrete industry will be present to give papers and tak-e
part in the, discussion.

Tlîe Officers and Exectitive Ccmmiittee for 1910 are
as follows:-

President, Peter 'Gillespie: \Tice..Presideîit, Gustave
Kalhn; Chiairmnan cf Fiiiance, -C. F. Pulfer; Secretary.
R. E. W. Hagarty; Councillors, T. L. Dates, J. G.
Murpl y, Kenniedy Stijison, C. H. Thonmpson, D). C. Ray-
niond, C. M. 'Caaniff, Jamnes Pearson, A. Tt. Uren, Ivanl S.
Macdonald.

A REINFORCED CONCRETE ORGAN.-
Unique Orchestral Unit Installed at Ocean Grove,
N.J.-Introduees a Number of New Features in
Organ Conitruction...A NOTRElR usc lias beeîi disccvered for ceinent,

says CEMNIN AGEL. An organ builder cf Elmîira,
N.Y., hias set the musical age iii a flutter cf ex-

citement over the wonderful muîtsical effect prodtîced by
lus Orchestral Unîit Orgaîî-largely constructed cf re-
iniforced concrete.

Interior view of Auditorium, Ocean Grove, N.J., showing the
organ that Is gargely constructed of relnforced concrets.

A specinien cf his wvork at the great Auditorium.
Oceani Greve, N.j., lias been attracting inuicli attention.
Madani Schumaniii-Heiilk describes it as "the m-ost Wvonder.
ful organii i tlie îorld," wliile Nordica and othîcr great
singers, are equatly loud in their praise. Composers.
such as Hadley anid Honier-Bardtlet, declare that it marks
tlie dawn cf a niew era iii orchestral music. The Na-
tional Associationî cf Organists held a great convention
at Ocean Grove, N.J., atteîîded 'by hutndreds cf orgailists
(lrawn frein practically every state iii tlîe union. Tlîe
Association unaimious1y passed a resoluition acknowl-
edging "tlîe epocti-tmaking advance" achieved sud say-
ing that if the iniventor's genicus lias freŽ scope a airked
tiplift te tlîe musical life cf the wvorld ivili restîlt.

Thelic ew forni of organ lias. therefore, evidctntly
coine to stay anid %v prescat a few cf the details cf
constituction.

Sectional élévation of Reinforced Conc,'ete Organ at Océan
Grove, N.J., Auditorium.

'l'lic instrument at Oceanl Grove is not a perfect and~
co:ii1 ilete ex:iiîle cf the builder's wonderful inventioni,
yet it jias attracted sucli gelieral attention ttiat over 100,-.
(000 people have îîaid for thc privilege cf lieariiig it dur-
in- the sunîniiier and mocre thian tialf cf tlie cost cf the
instrumnent lias ius bceei recovered iii less tlian thrce
îîîcîîths.

'l'lie Orchestral Unit Organi is hike tlîe cliurch auj
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concert organ in but one particular, namnely, tîsat in each,
the toise is produced by wind blowii through pipes. Even
hcre the resessiblance is not great, for in the church
organ a great quantity of air at a low pressure is used
to biow many thousalsds of pipes, whiereas is the Or-
chestral Unit Organ thcre are but fewv pipes and thc wind
used is of higi pressure.

Apart frnt the metal pipes, the chutrchi or concert
organi is a delicate machine constructed iiostly of wood.
leather andi glue-affectei 1», every change of tempelattnre
anti readily damageti by moisture. On the other baud,
the Orchestral Unit Organ is constructeti iargelv of re-
inforceti concrete, lias practically neither leather nwr glue
andi is absoiuteiv inipervious to weather changes.

TIhe Orchestral Unit Organi is stualler andi Iess coin-
piex than its older rivai. It is also less costly. though il
produces mucli louder anti more expressive musical toiles

Hlitherto it has been considered for reasons biaving to
do with. acoustics, that wood shoulti he cmiployed in tb.'
construction. or lîing of organ chambers. Architects
ivili be intcrestcd to learu that Robert Hope-Jones, the
iniventor of -the Orchestral Unit Organi, j tidges -%vood to
he about the worst possible mnaterial for eniployment iii
this capacity. anti considers coucrete or atone to be the
best. Ili ail organs the tone-originates in the air anti
contact. xitlb auything calculateti to, ahsorb tîsis toue is
to l)e avoidel.- Tliat la wvhy lie prefers concrete to wvood.

Sectionai end elevation of Reinforced Concrete Organ at Ocean
Grove, N'.J., Auditorium.

It is stateti thsat the effects lie obtains -border on the inar-
velous. The Ocean Grove organ has but 14 raiks of
pipes-as compareti witlî 100 or even 140 lu other organs
-yet tihe Ocean Grove is easiiy tbe mnost powerful orgaui
in tise woî-id. Ail its toiles are reinforceti aist rcflectedl
hy cement.

Ilu the Orchestral- Unit Organi moîsolitlîic construction
la, wlsere possible, employed. Tîsere are cisambers andi
passages for compresseti air, iucluding four or five cliim-
bers for tise -pipes. The larger of tliese pipes are tliemi-
selves of coîscrete, being formeti in tise wvalls of said
cisanîbers. Otîser features arc, parabolic tone reflectors,
resoitance clianiberý, supporting corbeis, andi cylinders
for sîsutter miotors, etc.

Tiiere are no beilows, regulators or inoving iiti
reservoirs. Electrie usiotors compress tise air at tieflîsite
pressure into tIse coîscrete 'chaibers anti tise svins cîsests
andi pipes are in direct andi amsple comuisnmication witii
tiiese cisambers. By tlîis ineans a perfcctly steatiy supply
o! mhsd is at ail tusses available. Thsis plan o! reiyiug.
upon tise compressibility of air itseif iiîsteati of upon the

varyiug capacity of a collapsibie reservoir ia absoluteiy
revolutionary iii organ work. thougli it was tentatively
tried by Mr. Hope-Joules iii the organ lie built for Wor-
cester Cathedra], Englauti, in 1895.

Each of the four or five chambers nameti ahove for
containîug pipes ivilli measure perliapa 8 or 10 feet iii
each dimension (dependent, of course, on the size of the
instrument). The top of eaci chausher is closeti 1y a
set of Venetianl slbutters %vitli patent soti trap joints.
These shutters cat ibe opeue<l or cioseti at the will of the
organist-thus emabiîg hlmii to goueril tîse amount of
toue emiitteti f roui cach chiser. Oiîe chamber contains
tise fouindation toiles of the organ (Diaphonies, Tibias anti
Diapasos)-one, the "wood wint,"-anotlier tie orches-
tral "string" tones-another tIse "brass" andi a fiftlb the
"1percuission." By tîsis useans cadi departrnelit csf th.'
orchestra is î)roperly represented iant caci is, under sepa'-
ate control. Tlîe perforîsser cati coîstrol aîîv of tise pilir,
at any pitciî andl power, froni aîsy keyhoarcl lie nsav hr
playing upon.

The reeds uiset iii tise Orchestral Unit Organ hîave nuc
tuîsing wsires. Tlsey stand in tune of tiieniselves and (Io
not redînire the constant timing anti attention demiandel1
iii tise case of cliurch, concert aîîd bouse organs as bither-
ta coîistructed.

TIse Orchestral Unit Organ being indepeudent - o
climatic condiîtionss is suiteti for out-of-door use in public
parks, recreation grotinds, etc. At the moment of writing
one is -be.lng arrangeti to go below high*water level. uinder
a sea shsore pavilion, thse toule being reflecteti in parillel
liues over tIse entire floor of the pavilion andi front thicîce
to the euti of the pier. TPle paraboiic concrete reflectç)r-
direct the touec wlîerever tiesireti and prevent its dlissi-
pation unto (lie surrotindiig air-just as is donc with liglît
ivases lu tIse case of a searcîs liglît.

EARTHQUAKE-PROOF DOMICILES
.4S A PROTEÙTION froîîî earthqualtes, miany of tise'

naitives lu tîse territory arouid Cîsilpancingo anti other
tow'ns iu the Sta-te of Guerrero. Mexico. huilti their homes
iii trees, says tlîc Kansas; City Star. Soin*e of tîsese tree
homies arc of large size and are iugenliotsly constructedi..
Reetis anti grasses are initerwoveti witli the twîgs antI'
branches of the trees, imuch lu the marner tha-t a bird
l)til(Is its nest.

The strongest %viîd scidoîn looseils tlîcsc bouses froni
tic tree. Whicre the trees are large 'and stand closely
togetîser, Isoises of two an istrec rooms. are frequentiy'
blîlt iii tîseir branches. Thiese hlotses also afford pro-
tection froin the "tigers" anti other wild animnaIs founti
iii that region lu large ilumbers. It is claimeti that "tiger"
,wihI not attack its prev unlessa it is'tipon tIse grouid. TIse
p)rime objcct of clevatilg these bouises into the tre*es, how-
es'er. is ta kelp the,%, froîii hcing siiaken tlawn by tise
severe eartliquakes wbiclh v'sit*tlue Guerrero terri-tory al
frequcuit intt.rvals.

'l'ie rocklig of the earth gives the trees a swayiug
mostion that docs 1no (lainages ta tbc -bouses, li soin.-
localities wbole villages of these tree hiomes are ta le
seenl. Noue of tliens suffereti damiage fromn -tie receut
tartbqutiakes wvhicli îvrougbit suecli muin to tihe buildings
cii the groutid.

FIVE MILLION DOLLARS la to be spent by tise Cati-
adiain Nortlierm for the construction of a modern station
anti terminal facilities at Montrai. An amiotncement ta
tiîis >effect îvas recently made b3' W. D. Barclay, mianager
of the Quebec division, svho stateti thiat plana for lie
project have -been comipleteti anti tlîat the work, iii ail pro-
bability, would be starteti in the near future.
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A PROMINENT PERSONALITY IN TH-E
CEMENT INDUSTRY.

AIfR. WV. H. FORD, Montreal, lias recently becuî placed
aut tîte lieacl of thie Sales Departinent of the Canîada
Cernent Conmpany. It is interesting to note tbat tlîîs de-
lîartmieuit conitrols the nmost extensive interests iilieuiit,
cf any sinîlilar departiient ia the %vorld. Tlîe appolint-
tient of Mr. Ford, îvlio is but tlîirty years of age, to tlîis
luiglily respousible 1)ositioiT, is due to the miner la wvli
lie so successftilly cond(ucte(l the iuitcrests of the WVin. G .
Hartranft *Ceuîîent Co., Ltd., duriuîg the last three years.
Mien lie %v'as ouie of the best kniovn figures la the liotly
couitested battles that were waged betweeui the varlous
cernlent interests ln tlîis counitry, and iiow tlîat tlîey have
aIl] beeui slieplierded iuîto one fold, it is surely a uîîark of
<istinction tlîat the younigest of the gladiators slioulè be
îlaced in suprenie conîmand of tlîe output of tlîe eleven
inills foruîîing the uîlerger. Mvr. Ford feels tlîat lie lias lits
liauîds pretty frull lin lus niew position, but we are fairly
certain that lie will 1we equal to tlîe cleinands ripou liinu,
for lie is not a mnî îvlio peruiuits liuiîself to be wsorii ont
witli office clrudgery, bunt it lias been lus custoni to fre-
queuitly go forth into tlîe svilds of nature, aiid thierc, wvlile

Mr. W. H-. Ford, General Sages Manager for the Canada
Cernent Company, whlch controls the output

of eleven miis.

stalking tlîe mioose, dreani out the tactics of a future
battle ;n tlîe lidustrial field. For Mr. Ford is aut ardent
limuiter, and sortie of ouir finest exaniples of Cariadian blg
gangie, are lus troplîles, antI lie tricks clownv a hutndred
tliousanic barrel orcler witlî tlic sainle assuidity tlîat lie
follows tlie lordly moniarcu of the îîuods, to lus retrcat.

lii fact lie is always looking for tliings tlîat are big.
Tlîat ivas what brouiglit liluîî up front the Souitliern States
tbree years ago, to associate hiniself wsitli Caniadian de-
velopaienit. and lie found about as big possibilities ln this
field, as could lie found anywlierc. 'Thle cernent business
bas beeuî lus life %vork. W'lieii lie wsas quite a yoting niian

lie took a four years' ineclianical elrafting course, and
uipon graduatiîig. cnitered the office of W. B. W. Howc.,
Consulting Engincer, Spartaniburg, S.C. Mr. Howe îvas
on1e of the special conîmiiittee appointed by the Aincrican
Seciety of Civil Engineers, to draft a uniforin set ojf
specifications for Portland Cernent. His associations
witli Mr. Howe, especially fitted lm for a career la
cernient. On Jan. 1, 1903, at the age of twenty-four, lie
cnlgaged ivitl the Carolina Portland Cernent Co., of
Charl iestoxvn, S.C. Shiortly after this lie was transferred
by th 1s Comîpany to the Atlanta (Ga.) Office, as Assistant
.Manager. wvlîre lie spent two years. after 'vhiclî lie wvcnt
to Louiisvilc, Kentucky, as Manager of the Sales Depart-
nment tor the Kosmios Portland Ceinent Co.

On the deatlî of tlîe Vice-President of tlîe Wm. G.
l-lartranft Cernenit Co., of Phiiladelphia, MWr. Fordi was ap-'
pointed iii bis stead, and later carnie to Montreal as Vice-
Presi-de nt and Maniager of tlîeir Caniadiatî Comnpany. Be.-
fore settling dowîî la this new capacity, lie spent six
niiontbis lu tcuring Canada, becoming fatifliar with condi-
tions, aud lnl i iniseif lknown iii every city and tow.n
ini tlîe Dominion. Hie stilI retains lus position as Vice-
President of the Hlartrarnft Cernent Co., is a niember of
the Sales Maniagers Section of the Anmericaîî Society o.
Portland Cernient Manufacturers, is on the Executivt
Conitee of the Cangadianl Cernent and Conicrete Asso-
ciation, and also a itacaîber of the Cangadian Manuifacturers
rmssociation. Wlîerever a Cernent Convention is iii ses-
sion, thiere youi %vi!l find Mr. Ford. active in tlie pro-
motion of its interests. Ris o11e object in lus niew capa-
city 15 to inake the Canada Ceinent Conipaîîy a popular
nationîal inistiLtution., and lie is satisficd that very slîortly
tlîe public %vill kniowv tlîat its object is îlot to deniand uit-
reasoliall prices. but rather to increase the cogsuinîption
of cenient. and it *îatuirally follows that xvitl tlîe desire
to increase the consuiniption, the prices necessarilv viii
biave to be of sticli a oharacter as to induce people to wie
cerient iii preference to other building îîîaterials. The
planîts of the Canada Cerîîeuît Co. are %videly distribrited,
iliere bcbng two iu Montreal. one lin H-ull, oîe lin MarI-
batik. onc lin Lakefield, two lin Belleville, one la Oîven
Sounid. one iii Port Coibornie. one in Calgary, anîd one iii
Polint au Tremible. P.Q. Sales Offices-I-alifax, Mon-
treal. Toronto, Winînipeg, Calgary, auîd possibly Vait-
couver. Suich xvide spreading iuîtercsts wvill provide Mr.
Ford %vitlî about as big a task as lias ever been unlder-
taken in Canadla. hy so youngg a ili.

A HANDSOME OFFICE CALENDAR.
THIE HOJDGE 31ARBLE COiI![PANY, Toronto, as

is tlîeir uisual cuistouîî, are miailing to tlîeir patrons and
friends. a biaudsoici wall calenclar. for 011e of whicli we
hcercwvith cxtcnid our thaiks. l1'lie date pad is of sufficient
size to niake it esI)ecially uiseful la eilier a large or srnall
office. while tlîe subject of tlie ca!endar itself possesses
ant artistic mient that uuîakes it higlily acceptable to the
recipient. Tlîe conipaîiy lias recently purcliased a large
interest la the nmarble quarries located soutlî of Renfrew.
,Ont., in additini to niaking 'several imnportant iniîprovt-
nuients to tlîeir Toronito planît.

ARCHITECTURAL FINISHES AND STAINS
BY FAR onîe of tlîe niost ingenious and useful devices

î>laced lin tlîe arcliitects liands iii sortie timne, is tlîe port-
folio of "Architectural Fiiîislies auîd Staluis," whicli the-,
International Varnisli Comîpany, LtI., Toronto, is mail-
ing to tlîc professioni. This portfolio or display book is
inteuded by tue donor to assist thc architect to readi.y
select iny particuilar finish lie niay desire for tlîe wvood-
wvork and also* to euiable lîlaii to nliake clear to his client
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The Heating System That Heats
in the Modern Way

There is no more important feature of a building than its heating apparatus.

It's a question that architects aie paying special attention to nowadays.

In a climate such as ours, where six to eight months of the year our buildings require
artificial heat, the comfort of the home depends to a large.extent on its heating'system.

If you would be certain that the houses you design are to give the utmost satisfaction
to builder and occupant, get acquainted with the special merits of

Dafsyi3I~~~~0419oier KiqRdac s
\Ve wvant you to mnake a carefill, criticai ex-

amlinatioiî of the Daisv Rot Water Boiler. Wc
want you to go into every detail of its construc-
tion and get fuil information about its exclusive
features aud the testa it lias stood.

VVe know, that, Mien you have the facts be-
fore you, yoLI will realize why seventy per cent.
of the boiers Lu use in Canada, to-day, for hot
wvnter heating systemns, are Daisy Boilers.

Daisv Rot Water Boilers are made ii thec
largest and mnost iodernlly equipped plant Lu the
country. The very highiest gracie of inateriils
andi expert workinslip are eniployed.

But the strongest feature of the Daisy Boiler
is its design. It is so coustructed that Lt mnalces
use of ail the heat generated in the fire chamrber
-loue of the Ileat is wasted up the chirnuiey or
radiated into tHe cellar. It is under perfect con-
trai, s0 that every part of the bouse is eveuly
wvarmec and ,held at any desireci temiperature. It
gives pienty of hleat for the co!dest days in win-
ter and coifortabie wvarnitlî without overheat-
ing durinig the chlly nîglîts of early suinniier.

We 'are. ready to give you every opportunit)
to thoronighiy investigate the nierits of the Daisy
Rot Water Boiler.

King Radiators are designed ta give a per-
fectiy free circulation té the water from the
boiler and offer the iargest radîatiug surface.

King Radiators are cast f romi a special selec-
lion of iranl tlîat insures perfectly smooth cast-
ings and will stand our extremely high pressure
test.

Thougli no radiator in operation is subjectedi
to a hlighier pressure thani ten pôunds, we test
each separate section and eacli asseimbled King
Radiator to a pressure of one liundred pounds.
Tl'le sliglit est imperfection or sign of wveakness
sends the radiator ta the scrap heap. This test
is most rigidly adhered to.

The design of th... King Radiator is compact
and neat in appearance, iendîng itseif readiiy to
auy schemne of decoration.

The Iliglest standard of efficieucy in house or
store lleating is founld in thie conibination cf
Daisy Hot Water Boilers and King Radiators.
W7 rite for aur bookiet "Coinfortable Homnes."
ht tells a story of iuterest ta anyone with a
bouse or building to heat. We'ii gladiy send
the Boaklet free.

ITHE KING RADIATOR GO., Limited
St. Helen's Avenue, near Bloop St., TcrontoJ Salesrooms and Sales office: 21-27 Lombard St., Toronto
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the exact schicie %vihicli lie inay hiave iniind. Tiere are
forty-eigbt sailipie boards iii ail, demonstrating in a prac-
tical- way a variety of finislies (bath ln oil and acid stains),
for-woatls whîchi the architccts are colitinually specifyissg,
suds as yellow piiie, quartere(I oak, birch, Britisi Col-
uinsbia "rir, e.

Tissc ainpléboards arc arranged i n nickel bouind
leaves, iiaving tlîrec specîmiens on cter sie; tis e Iaves
heinig adjusteul li a p;iteiitcti fastening tlevice iii sticit a
tîlanner as tus permiît the book ta be opened flat at any part.
E-ach stain tir finish isý acconipanied *by a diescription of
the treatnieîit eifloycd ta obtini the 1 tarticullar effect or
pouahl proctirt-d. thuts ciiahiîng the architcct ta readiiy
specify what is recluiret ini tlis respect.

Another featuire whicli greatly enhlances tihe valuie-of
Ulis book, is thic oifflete specifications for finishing dif-
ferent varieties of woad, anîd also tie spleildid treatise
un varnislh, bathi of whicli iii thecnselves arc of inesti-
niable value.

Tlie portfolio is cleverly couiceived, and splisdidiv
gotten tii). it ilas a uisefuilliess ilsat iakes it a desivabfe
asý.et, in thiat it is ini tise forai of a book, hiaidsonseiy
Lotînd iii leather. ani of a size tiiat %viil coîiveniently fit
aiuY librarYs' he'f. 'ie International Comspaniy usakes a

Display Book of International Varniai? Company, showing thse
manner In wticli tse book opens, and lsow tihe sanspie

boardis are arranged and describCci.

iiiiilhr ai sîsecial claiis for its wood staiîss over other
msakecs, particuilariy as regards Britishs Coluimbia Fir antd
otiter ntivae \w nadl, aiti judlgmlg £raîs thte speciniens

shawn, these claissis are certaiîsiy weil fotisded;.

Tise Coîsipaisy's "'Elastica Fisies- are used exten-
sively in residences, office buildings, lioteis, etc., where

ciuality is tise dotininating essential. Tisese were the first
proprietary v,îrîishies lîttraduccd ta and' specified by
architeets ini Canada ansd tihe Unsited States, ansd tise i-
creasiîsg înuiber of proîîîiieîst arclsitects who are regu
lariy entlorsing these flîsisites, is periîaps tihe best proof
of their sup)er iar quality, uiîifortssity. duirabiiity and ele-
gaice.

SANITOR TANKS AND C LOSET TANKS.
SOiIE7!-IlIVG IN THEI II-AY af saisitary etiuipmnent
svls icls wviil iîsterest architects and hbuilders. is tise isews
1.Sanitor" tansks ansd closet seats wliel tihe Canadian.
1-1. W. johuns-Manille Company have just put aos tise
market. These seats aîid tanks are niauilded iii aise piece
fronst isdurated fibre, a iateriai wvitl wii il îost af ius
have been fansiiliar for saisie years back in coîtuectioni
svitli a very serviceabie type ai w'ater parts, ttisbs. svater
tansks. etc. Onec ai tise advaitages cliiieti for *titis usa-
teriaila tis at beiîsg non-parous andt lience îsaîî-absorbaîst.
it does isot sweil. shrink, warp, crack or sxveat. and is,
ilserefore, iniusuaily isseritariauis frot eitiser a conîstruc-
tive or itygieiei point of s'iewv. Ailotliir featuire ta wsicis

attention is *called, is the fact tîsat ini thse manufactu-e
oi "Sanitor" tanks, the very nature of tihe material ob-
viates tihe niëcessity ai any lining, and tiserefore does
away with thse dangers of corrosion.

By a ciever mnecisanicai process, the exact grain of
mabogaîsy and oak is traîsferreci ta tisese seats and tanks.
This is done sa perfectly tisat few svouid be able ta dis-
tinguisi thent fromn wood. TIse ninufacturers are send-
ing a sassîpie ai tisî iaterial anI dlescriptive 'bookiet ta
interested parties.

Tihe cossipany also announices that they are now pre-
paretl to receive eîîqsiries andi orders for fuses, fuse
piugs, fuse blocks, fuse and service blocks and accessories
for ail voltages. Tliey carry a large stock of N. E. C. S.
fuse issaterial iii tiseir Toronto wareroonss, and are able
ta supply tise requirements of tîseir -patrons immediateir
upon receipt of order.

THE ANNUAL CON VJ£-NTION of the Canadianl Na-
tional Builders' Association, hield recently at Landais.
Ont., proved ta be ais- of the issost suiccessfull ait- repre-
sentative gatlseriîigs ever hield in -the Ilistory oi the or-

aizâin eegates were present f rom ail sections ai
tie caulitry, ansd a large nituer ai sulbjects liavs'<it a
vital beariisg on the interests of tise organization, were
presented andi discrussed. One ai thse more imsportant
topics before tIhe convention, %vas tise issatter af trade
scisoals, andi a resolutian xvas atiapteul atioiiziitg tise
affiliated exclsaîsges iin eci province ta petitiais fieir re-
spective goverisissents, asking tisat %v'isen teciîsical scîtools
are establislsed, a practical tratle sciool ulepartistent lie
ise'tuded for tIhe trainsing ais] developincit of iii eiais-
ics. l'iec "eight isour linsit" on Goverisîstetit cottacts
"'as also broadly discsîssed, ansd a resoîntian svas iuloptcçd
vaicing tIhe seiinsiient of tIhe consventîion, as beiiig appased
to tIse measuire ais tise grotîsc thiat it would iterease tise
cost ai building operatiaits, ansd îîîterfere %viti tise lib-
ertv' ai tise iîsdivicial. Otiser iiseassires (iat ss'iti were
tlht- "ýcailing for tensders," and "iisdeitturiitg oi appreis-
ticcs.'ý Wiiisipeg svas cîsoseis as thse place for the 191()
convention.

TO CONTRACTORS:
Seaica Buli or Separate Tenders .enu5orsed 1-ender Cor

additionî ta Ontario Pariiamneit Buildings," addressed tu th,-
undc-rsIgned, %viii - ho recelveul at Lisis Departmont uîttil ttosii
on Tuesuiay, thse fit-st dlay of aiarch. »10,. for te foiiswuîî,
%vorks, vis :-Niasoiry, Strickiayeî-, Cut Stonse, CarvI ng, Fir-
îiraafing. t. Structurai Stee-l, Steaîs 1-tcating. Piumhing at
<la-sftting. Irais Antoitrt, Consduit anîd IfflctrIc fViriîîg. Vasuit
i)oors. 1oolîsut Copisi- andt Siseet Mî'iai ; Cailiti lt SVot Or-
îiarntitai Itrait andt Grille Work. Elicvators, Latiig anîd I'ia-sttr-
ing, Painting ansi Gia',iîsg. Mbai-hi and i le, Aietalie Fireissoof
i.)oor*s. Basc and, 'i 'rm, H-ardwarec, tr-oi angier's \Vork ; r-
ituireii In connstitots iitis tihe idxteisios L thse Otntario Govesii-
ment DI3idIitgu, Qucects P1ark. Planîs andc sipeeiflcations inay
be set at te ofice ai Gos. \V. Gouiitlock, A'rciiiteet., ]JiJ
Templie Builinig, T1or-onto.

Ais acepteui basi chequiîe pîayable ta tihe orties or thec H on-
orable, tie Miîtistoi- of Puic 1Voris for ivc pet, ent. at tihe
ansount of tise tender- ansd tie honsa (Ide signtu~tres and adi-
dross4es of tîvo sutretip.s or tise bond of a Guaraiîtec Coitaiîy
aiuîraved by titis Oeuaî-tmot iîreiared te give a bsondî for tie
dute fulilimotit of te cotîtract msist accomspany~ ece tender.-Choquue %viii [beaise forfeit ta tihe Crowiî in tihe eveît of tise
successfui tedri s-efusing te cati-y ont tise work xl iti,, tit-s
siays a!te- accestise.î Tihe 5epartmint wiii isot bc bouitd ta
acepît, thse ioet ai- iny toeii.

.5. 0. 5tr!,AUNM.
Mittibter of P ublic W'arks, Onttario.

Deîtartsts-t of P'ublic Woi-ks, Ontario.
Tior-onto. Fehs-taî-y -its, 1910.

Ncwspla,c-s itstitisi tg titis aîtvertisesseuit N-i tistu( autiiority
wii tiot he îsald for ItL

_ý. zý' ý
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Why Worry Over Your Heating and
Ventilating Problems?

Our method of installation relieves the Architect of all his
heating and ventilating troubles.

(][ We assume the entire responsibility.

(][ We draught your heating plans, buy the apparatus in the open
market, make the installation, supervise the work, and guarantee a
regular and proper quantity of air for heating and ventilating, free
from draughts and unpleasant air currents, together with a uniform
normal temperature in all portions of the building.

(][ Without additional charge, we give you the benefit of our 27
vears of training and experience, in addition to our connection with
the best heating and ventilating specialists on the continent, whose
services are at our command.

(14 We take contracts for heating and ventilating of all buildings.
No problem is too small for us, and none too complicated.

(1 Let us have your plans. We will design a system that will
best meet the requirements of your clients.

(][ We are prepared to do work in all parts of Canada.

The Fred Armstrong Co., Limited
277 Queen St.W. - - Toronto, Ont.
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"Rub ber Wor0 th 9
"Rubber-Worth" is the new narne coined to

cate the quality in Dutnlop Rubber. This superior

quality extends ail through the various uines made

at the Dunlop Rubber \Wvorks.

Rubber Materials for Houses and Office Buildings

Floor Tiling, Bathroomn Tiling

Mats, Matting and Stair Treads

Hose for Stand Pipes

lnsulating Tape

Hydraulic Packing for Elevators

Steamn Pressure Packing for lieating Apparatus

Ail Accessories in Rubber

111E DUNLOP TIRE & RUEBER GOODS
COMPANY, LIMITED

To ronto Mdont real Winnipeg Vancouver Vitra Clry t.onNB

indi-

Victoria Calgary St. John, N.B.
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WE MAKE A SPECIALTY 0F

Vau ts & Vault Doors
For Ban ks, Trust
Institutions, wvhere
is required.

and Loan Companies, Insurance Conipanies and ai Monetary
Iligh-grade Workmanshlp and the best obtainable protection

Illustration Shows the Vault but and installed by us for TH-E CANADIAN BANK
at VANCOUVER, B.C.

0F COMMERCE,

We build a complete lUne of Safesq Vaults, Vault Doors, Deposit
Boxes and Messenger Boxes ta) meet ail requir'ements.

Ask for comploe Catalog No. 14 and book of fire testimonials.

The GoIdi*e & McCulloch Co., Limnited
GALT, ONTARIO, CANADA

WESTERN BRANCH
248 MeDermott Ave.. WinniPeg. Man.

QUEBEC AGENTS
Rois &' Greig, Montroal, Que.

B. C. AGENTS
Robt. Hamnilton &e Ce., Vancouver, B.C

W E M A K E Wheelock Engines, Corliss Engines, Ideai Engines, Boilers, Ijleaters, Steani, and Power
IDIiIps, Condensers, Flour Mill Machinery, Oatmneal Mill Machinery, W'ood-working Maehinery, Tran~smission1 and
Elevating Machinery, Safes, Vaults and Vauit Doors.

Aak for Catalogues, prices and ail Information
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The London Automatic Batch Concrete Mixer No. 1
Capacity, 50 Yards per Day

Price, without power, $160.00; equipped with power, as showl in thIS
illustratio n, $290.00.

With this machine you can defy competition on small contract work.,

WHY DOES IT SAVE YOU MONEY? Simply because the MATERIALS

ONLY HAVE TO BE HANDLED ONCE. NO EXTRA SHOVELLING, NO

WHEELING, NO MEASURING. Just KEEP THE HOPPERS FULL AND

i THE MACHINE WILL DO TH-E REST. WiII give any DESIRED PRO-

PORTION, WILL MIX ANY KIND OF MATERIAL with aniy consistency
of moisture.

MEASUREMENTS ABSOLUTELY PERFECT.

This Machine is selling AS FAST AS WE CAN MAKE IT. Only ten

months on the market. Over Eighty Mixers have been sold locally. We

Ç' . 715are this week shipping TWO CAR-LOADS TO OUR CUSTOMERS IN THE

WEST. Let us send you a LIST 0F OUR CUSTOMERS.

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION OR WILL REFUND VOUR

MONEY. ALL WE ASK IS THAT YOU GIVE OUR MIXER A TRIAL.

The No. 2 Mixer is same design as No. 1. onlv is larger, having a capacity of 150 yards per day.

We also manufacture a STANDARD DRUM BATCH MIXER in four sizes, inmely, 7 ft., 10 ft., 20 ft., and 30 ft. per

batch. When writing for catalogue of Mixer aIways state capacity desired. We also manufacture Face-Down Concrete Block

Machines, Cement Brick Machines, Power Cement Drain Tule Machines; Sili, Step and Window-Cap Molds; Concrets Fence Post

Molds, Concrete Sewer Pipe MoIdà, Concrets Block and Brick Cars, Wheelbarrows and Carts, Ornamiental Pier Block and

Porch Column Molds, Baluster Molds, Lawn-Vase Molds, Hitching-Post Moîds, Mortar Screens, Moriar Hoes, Sidewaîk Tools,

and a full mie of tement Working Tools. Our large t.atalogue maied on request.

LONDON CONCRE'IE MACFIINERY CO., Limited
19 Marmora .Street, LONDON, CANADA

MAN-OBA BRANCH
W. H. Rosevear, Agent,

521/a Princess Street,
Winnipeg, Manl.

AGENTS FOR NOVA SCOTIA
G. B. Oîanid & Co.,

28 Bedford Row,
Halitax, N.S.

AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA
A. G. Brown & Co.,

1048 Westminster Ave.,
Vancouver, B.C.

I We are the Iargest manufacturer$ of Concrete Machinery in Canada

PEASE=ECONOMY
Every time you instail an

"ECONOMY" you make a

friend, and e-verv friend you ma4'e
becomes a steel girder in the
building of success.

The "PEASE-ECONOMY"

was the first Steel Dome Furnace

placed upon the market; and bas,
by vcars of actual test, proven its
value. Turned out by the largest
and most completely equipped
plant of its kind in Canada, these
Meaters are models of splendid
xVorkLmanship, efilciency and dura-
bilit-v; none but the bcst grades of
sof t, strong, close iron is used in
their construction, and they are
fully equipped with all the latest
irmproV enien ts.

Send for Ilustrated
Catalogue.

To-day over 80,000 "Econo-
mvs" are in service and giving
unbounded satisfaction; thousands
of these were installed before most
of the various -just as good" came
into the market.

Ever» "Economny" is assembleci,
fitted, xnounted and carefully in-
spected before it leaves our fac-
tory.

Other PEASE SPECIAL-
TIES include Mot Water Boilers,
Warm Air and Mot Water Com-
bination Meaters, Low Pressure,
Round and Sectionai Steam Boit-
ers, suitable for placing in Resi-
dences, Malls, Churches, etc.

PEASE FOUNDRY Co., LUMITED
Manufacturei's of Hoating Systems

TORONTO

>< ME

W 1 IN 1114 1 rý C. u
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-THE-

Cal1orif ic
Fu rnace

Unider no circimstances should a roomr or office be
HEATED E XCLUSIVELY BN' DI1RECT RADIATION
frorn e xpo sed steam radiators or pipes. It is one of the
Most Linhealthy, KILLING SYSTEMS IN EXISTENCE.

LEWIS W. LEEDS,
Consultinçj Engineer of Ventilation and Heat-

incj for U. S. Treasury Departmnent, in
'Proceedings of Franklin Instittite.''

Fromn a physîcian's standpoint, there is only one cor-
rect rnethod of heating, and that is by the indirect hot air
fiirnace method, properly installed and with a provision
for prodLicing the proper degree of relative hlîridity.

Alter careful StLIdy and trial and observation, I arn
comipelled to condemn ail direct methods of heating by
radiators located in the rooms.

B. G. LONG (M.D.).

lîîîsî 1111 D'iîîîiîcî, I iiiîîn ieii r ') iii \

I oilts iîîîu I)irucîtît iii lire ''n i

Ite<oii (' loiliv uîm Air Ileul, ruuli&er'.

M I R
FURNACE

Read what a salislied customer has to say of the ADMIRAL

UVU M1 1 01 'N II & IlAi I t lt I Nlt Ii

I ' iîs eiîttlily 2151' a]î',a r (ot >o111 ar o f 1ii, I il), , i îîî 11 lin , I 1

No '23 MI, k SI ret.

1111 1 o, ily i tt ilt w i
1
.î fliii. Il 11.0il i l uti :1"l. r io l h ii, ily l ii

diu1illlti- mii

Record Foundry t9 M&chinie Go.
MONCTON, N.B.

A Di A L

1 '

MONTREU~, Que.
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ART %STONIE
THE CANADIAN ART STONE COMPANY, LIMLTED

PRICE STREET, TORONTO

TOCH BROTHERS SPECIALTIES
Cernent Fille.' For Power Houses, Hospi-

tais, etc. Making Cernent Floors Water-proof
and Dustless.

Cernent Floor Paint-Second coat for
al)ove. Any color.

Liquid Konkerit-A Cernent Paint for ont-

side of Brick, Store, Cernent Block and other

walls, to damp-proof thern.

Toxernent-For waterproofiu'g C o ncre t e

against pressure.

R.l.W. Darnp Resisting Paints For
Iron and Steel Work, &c.

Toc kolith -A Cernent Paint for the protec-

tion of Ironwork.

MN- tt

Made bv The Silicate Paint Co., J. B. Orr & Co., Limitedl,

L.ondon, England. A higli-grade Washable Fresco

Paint for interior andi exterior use.

137 ýrt. 3alîwcC ý_tVCet, Mirontrent

COSTUTI - - Saturday Night Building, TORONTO I

Jas. C. Claxton & Son
m General -

Co ntractors

CONCRETE AND MASONRY
A SPECIALTY

We are especially well equip-
ped to execute high-elass

construction.

Arcl-itects are Requested to Inspect Our Work

Jas. C. Claxton & Son
General Contractors

TORONTO123 BAY STREET,
PHONE MAIN 6739

WE GIVE DAILV INFORMATION

1ýegard]ing ail Builing Operations ini C'anaila throui

" CONSTRUCTION REPORTS"9
If you know iii adIvance of tiiese operations you are in on the grouind tloor.

Every -Advertiseî' in Il CONSTRUCTION"' receives tis la.ily informlatioin.

You calt affor(I to be without it, if yOtl walit etiital caeswitlh your comlpetîtor.

1 CONSrRUCTION1
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want stone
T hat is made of the purest materials
That requires no water-proof ing
T6ht is always dehiverecl on tirne
T hat is of the same composition throttghout
That is macle by the oldest establisheci firm, with the Iarg-

est plant and equipment
SPECIFY

Ro)man Stone
(Reistre TrdeMark)

The Stone that's the
T. A. MORRISON & Co,..

204 St. Jamnes Street, MONTREAL

E. C. ARNOLDI, 126 Sparkes Street, OTTAWA

W. E. La CHANCE & Co.,
174 King Street West, HAMILTON

S. L. BEDSON, 210 New Nanton Block, WINNIPEG

THE NORTHERN SUPPLY Co., Linited,

EDMONTON and CALGARY

SO0L E MA N

same ail the way through

The Roman Stone Cole
Limited

100 Marlboroughi Ave., TORONTO

U F A CT U RE R S

Mantels Are
The Interior
Architectural
Features of the
Modern Homne

wxc v \~itli thtlittilîol -ait 1-aoi

tiiî<lil N 11111 i l ii i-iv I tlit

illN isitti tiis i, I li

ill i1ll.el

litt il.)(i-

alit fi/ i i sh, tillEfi oitît

~T. EATON
TORONTO

1I -= Ilz=::

if yo
f'i '-

COLIMITED

CANA A
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Why do

ARCHITECTS
SPECIFY

SOLIGNUM?,
BECAUSE it combines

COLOR EFFECTS
. .with. .

Wood -Preserving

Qualities
BECAUSE

C O ST plus ceve:ing ca-
pacity aist

CHEAPER THAN ANY-
THING on the MARKET.

Write for particulars to

F. STURGEON,
34 Yonge Street - TORONTO

PINE DOORS
p i isn tti o i e ust l ar iî

Door Making is our Specialty
Wc hiave cquiippcdl olr plant witll tPie

i)csi <Pur inaclijntr\- imalt ani turii mit

<Pitir- tilat alor'ft inP I (jlil n r-,iglît

in rice.

Su. andI tli nu.

La A. DeLaplante,
212 MAIN STRE~ET ITE

Phone Beach 230 Toronto
1 - -

i- "Radium"- Disc

l bin y higl-l I lnw price

than others, but none ar e suiti oi in quality orwearV

iîîg feattures.

GENUINE "WEBER"
Stralghtway Valves

iii Brass and
4, Iron are made solely by

us. Utliers hiave Ct)pied

our desigius, but KE RR
quality is wvhat tulls thec
story.

Insist on Genuine "Kerr" Valves being supplied

yeu, and get whiat you "pay" for.

THE3 KERR ENGINE CO.
LIMITED

Valve Specialiats

WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO

F7il

Mainu Fjtrance, Caiiadian General F.lectrie Co.'s Building, Troronto

Darling & Pearsonu, Archtteets. Fred Holmes Sz Sons, Contractors.

FRED IIOLMES & SONS
LIMITED

BUILDING CONTRACTOR

TORONTO Phone N. 6631105-1II3 Yonge St.

1
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Hydrolith Sànitàry
composition Floors
ARE FIREPROOF. WATERPROOF. SANITARY

N on-sippery, foot warmn, easy tii

tread, and wfien laid provide a
smootb even surface without crack
or joint.

They are laid ti any color or de-

sign on any good foundation.
Hydrolith is also used for wain-

5cotting, base and stairs.

TERRAZZO, MOSAIC, TILES OR itYDROLITtI
Let us submnit figures and samples.

TORONTO FLOORINO 00.
Phone M. 7590

43512 VONGE ST., TORONTO

Canada Wîre Goods MIfg. Co.
HAMILTON

Manuifacturers of

Double Crimped

Wire Cloth and

W il'r e Screening
for ail piioses of

steel, Iron, fI ass

1)r, B3ronize,
Gaivanlized a n1 (i
ilinncd \\ ire, etc.

Ther no1 kind of Wirc Fabrie required iii thec

production of aniv machinie or mnanu facitired article

tliai we cannot furnisli.

-Ve aiso nianufactture-

lýitnik ani O)ffice Grilles ani Orîianuenta] i ron W(rl,

in ail finishies.

.1i ani Prison Metal Constrnction, \V ireIce,

Rhiies, laborators.ý Testing Sieves and CGenerai

\\ire \ui of every description.

Send for Catalogue
Inquiries solicitcdl

LOOKER EVIDENCE
On January 3 lst, 1910, we received a

repeat order for D. L. STANDARD
METAL LOCKERS, the closing para-
graph of our customer's tetter reading as
follows:

-t -N Ile -«llllîe i ilie %%~e iîeg if)nus

ami 1 II1 gIl (li- ixvlil ordee of' Lmci. ri

tra a e 1,11y li ) tg), il' imot hel hem hhmil.
hIlle .' ilier1ti1 Il i o<iesC . %% itI V

W E PUT "QUALIT-Y" into D. L.
Standard Metal Lockers. Thev are superior

n design, construction and finis to lockers of
orclinary make.

THE COST we are able to keep down to
a very reasonable figure, because we have a
thoroughly up-to-date factory equipped with
the most modemn and effective labor--saving
machinery for the manufacture of steel lockers.

D. L. STANDARD LOCKERS are
made from patent Jevelled, dead flat, re-
squared steel sheets, specially manufactured
for our purpose.

METAL LOCKERS are a necessary
feature in modern business establishments and
public institutions. Let us send you our ullus-

trated bookiet.

THE DENNIS WIRE & IRON
WORKS COMPANY, LIMITED

Canaia Office andi Workis:

LONDON, ONTARIO.
Toronto Office. 103 Pa1cifir Building, Scott Street.

Vancouiver: 623 Pender Street.
Montreal: Coi'istifle Bu1ildi11g.
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structural Steel (or IRON ýST EEL
TANKS TRUSSES

Quick Delivery STANDPIPES GIRDERS

We carry iii stock at Montreal 5,000 tous of Structural BLAST COLUMNS
Shapes and are in a position to miake quick shipment of

eithier plain or riveted inaterial for FURNACES and

and ALL KINDS

BRIDGES, ROOF TRUSSES IRON and STEEL 0F

Columns - Girders Beams PLATE WORK STRUCTURAL

Trowers and Tanks 0F STEEL

PesokALL 
and

PensockDESCRIPTIONS IRON WORK

ESTIMATES FURNISHED PROMPTLY Estimates and Designs Furnished on Application

Capaolty 18,000 Tons Annually TUIE TORONTO MRON WORKS
LIMITED

Structural Steel Co., Toronto, Ontario
Llmited Works: Head Office:

anWOffc MO NTREAL Cherry Street 6 King St. W.
aîî1 Wokhone M. 3274 Phone M. 6

Stratford Bridge- and Iron Works Cou
STRATFORD M M CANADA

CONTRACTOR AN D EY1 M E E 1

STEEL BRIDGESSTEEL BUILDINGS, ROOF TRUSSES, FIRE ESCAPES
STRUCTURAL STEEL WORK 0F ALL KINOS

ESTUMATES AND DESIGNS FURNISHED FREE ON APPLICATION
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WHERE THE FAMOUS "TAYLOR SAFES'" ARE MADE

Hamilton Bridge WorksL.td
ENGIN EERS AND

BUL0R F STRUCTURAL STEEL WORK
5,000 Tons of Steel in Stock. Annual Capacity 15.000 Tons

BEAMS, ANGLES, CHANNELS, PLATES, ETC.
Any Size from 1 1/2 inch to 24 Inches, and any Length up to 70 Feet

NOTE :-We advise that enquiies foi- any workh in our line he sent at the earliest
possible timre iii or,'er- t()arr-ange foi- reasonable delivery.

&? J. TAYLOR =111855 - J.

s
A
F
E
s

AA
FF
EE

STRUCOTU RAL
STEEL

FOR

Bridges and Buildings
Roof Trusses

and Columns
Plate Girders

and Beams
Towers and Tanks
Structural Metal Work

of All Kinds
Estimatea and Doslgns

Fur-nished P.'omptly

JENKS-DRESSER COMPANY
LIMITED

SARNIA -- ONTARIO

MAiller Bros. & Toms'
Machinists

Mil Iwrights
and Engineers

MANU FAOTUR ERS 0F

BUILDERS' DERRICKS
HOIST1NG WINCHES

AND CRANES
cAGE:NTS 

FOR THE

Celebrated 'Blackman" Venti-
Iating Fans

Makers for Canada of the "Hill"
Patent Friction Clutches and Cut-

off Couplings and Bearings

MILLER BROSa & TOMS
MONTREAL

= 1910

HAMILTON CANADA
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ARCH ITECTU RAL

- RELIEF

DECORATIONS
cý Illustarated Catalogue on application.

Modelling and detail.

Wu J.a HY NES
16 Gould Street. TORONTO Phone Main 1609

Hollowed reiiNforced Concrete Beams, from 4 feet to 21

feet, forming a fireproof, sounàdproof, economical floor."

The Si*egwart Firepr oof Floor
FOR PARTIGULARS WRITE TO

THE CANADIAN SJEGWART BEAM COMPANY9 Limited
ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

Il Place D'Armes Hlli, MONTREAL. Works: At Three Rivers, P. Q.

DAVID McGILL
BUILDING MATERIALS

R 0 1 ».esefltinlg

MisSISQUOI MARBLE CO., LTD. DUPLEX HANGER CO.

HENNEBIQUE CONSTRUCTION CO. BATH STONE FIRMS, LIMITED.

DON VALLEY BRICK WVORKS. LUDOWICI-CELADON CO.

SAVRE & FISHER CO. COLUMBUS BRICK & TERRA COTTA CO.

JAMES G. WILSON MAN'F'G CO. ATLANTIC TERRA COTTA CO.

ROBERT BROWN & SON, LIMITED RUTLAND PIRE CLAY CO.

HENRY HOPE & SONS, LIMITEO.

Catalogues, Samples and Quotations on Application

MERCHANTS BANK CHAM BERS, MONTREAL - TELEPHONE MAIN 1200

PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR

SILLSHEADS and STONE TRIMMINGS
WITH THE

Cernent Products Companly
Manufacturers of Cernent Building Materiais

OFFICE: 19 Wellington W. Phone M. 3056 FACTORY: 230 St. Clarens Ave.

ý1
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Siga Letters ARCHITECI

Bostn Brilliant (Goldi i ii1ltig ,siîiiu uoisid
especially suitable for Banks Iffîjjlle slîuiIiîi dIîîî1,
and Office Buildings ;1l .d oîtîf bi'.siî.îs II 1111 II-'s iii li>i'1il~i
Letters and figures of ail 111o~<îîî \viI we ;l.( ot l] loiilh Wil i

ki d a d sie Il Il~e, 1I(.s Ill 11wi.

\\rC gi 'e wei a tteit i (ii to )oilens

ri-mli Al-oieiets m1d( (.;Ill sîe hi
thle ltiliosi siltPShI('tioli.

XXrite fo)vrïe a iid ...... ta T

W. G '5

J. E. RICHIARDSON & CO.INL'îitOi IfPXl\a
18 Vctora St, TRONT, CaadaBIRK'S BUILDING

18 ictriaSt. - OROTO.CandaMONi REAL

NEW AND PRA 'CTICAL BOOKSARCHITEOTS AND ARCHITECTS, DRAFTSMENAN TENS

CONTR CTORSBUILDING CONSTRUCTION AND SUPERINTENDENÇE
CONTRA TORSBy F. E. Kidder, C.E., Ph.D., Architect
Tis t, r r, i s puillrfstiri in tirte trrirrr i*trî i îr u

rtrrri ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o s it ftrirr rrirr I llet i s1hi, t i i
,co,îsu. t uIs before 'istaliaig yomur ; isitrit lrrIsi, i *tr trittet ý\tîtr i t, ... ti,,Part,1-Masons' Vork-srrîtiî "(it rrr. -r d ;ind vilel 9pages itirr 62t8 iirrtraionr. l r $6.)ti

Part I -Carpenters' Vvork-IL ti, tint tit ienIh tlltins '41 ii4 pagestur rUt, 52i4 $4.0FilOIS IIN Part I II-Trrssed Roof and Roof Trrîsses--urrr,
Iitrsrt l 1! rorltrrt 2199) riges moti r,i ý f ruiîutt >r t, $3>itm,A PPARATU S DETAILE OKN RWNS'O H IEODR

By J as. T. BaIl, Architect.
Pofl i Editirir (o 'rt ofr'rf 17 rIrr itts : t irdsrirfrtîr rIlle flstf plaie birrrrg ;1 r, rrrfrurrtr of ilo r dl- r r i l-errr4r d i uW e have an mfterestiflg folie ) î'et i patsr of vurri rdl r n toitr ti1r, ''iuttitr

Ilsit pe iod , iSo ftitir rtf stttis. pot4t irrtfio, Il fi, ris nl'proposition to offe for $ ,o(.MODERN LETTERING
arjlj id 1l'urticrs, foi, Ar tists, Xrîit S tig?]\ rt t- nyour consideration. ** I 'rtrrs-. ''lie rrrrslittlutnlr Pen Itt iii,)i i t111 ri

By William Heyny
'le honr i. rtt3fttr l i 'res, sizr 7t.' tri

Mlt lretrvy lte Imiter broultl Mr r'ltrtll P'rce $2 .
BUNGALOWS, CAMPS AND MOUNTAIN HOUSES

rhis tîtîri cotrr airts tlrtigiîs trf ;r i,,rg r rirrrlir'r of 'ul rîf fl'rs n0 ile rrrrlrrrrî Siz S N r. ir-f Nrft frrrr' 2.o
TWO FAMILY AND TWIN HOUSES

rtslsrurird ty r filtrge x.l*trf t f reirti s tir lrr rrif 't i tkn ;1sîrevrîrrî f il rt cîîtîu ss rtî Irnr irtis mm t i e iritt rs
The 0 suCI'C 1e5 1 '9.estre brorok Ior frrse drirr ftt itlirrftti iretii es,inlis, iitrstrtrted, lirl. Net prîi.. 'ii

LimitedASPHALTS: THEIR SOURCES AND UTILIZATIONSLirnitdBy T. Hugh Boorman. Civic Engineer and Aspliait Expert.
iai f it )tJtt'1'Lt's's ix i( ) ts. , trt lt rî,. rît 'u,pti[it

lois tgitîrer tr iil 'uPIrîtii, Mt iPhono M~ain 3975 ConrIst, t in thr, srri io. enitl,

12 ADELAIDE STREETr EAST WILLIAM T. COMSTOCK___________________________ PUBLISHER 23 WARREN ST., NEW YORK
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The Following Facts
REGARDING

Badger's Fire Extinguishers
should commend lhemselves 10 you:

1.There is no elaborate mechanism to get out of
order.

2. Tbey act 1 nstantaneously the moment tliey are

inverted.
3. Tbey tlirow a stream 50 feet.

4. The chemically charged con-
tents are 40 tirnes more effect-
ive tban water.

5. A woman can work tbem quite
as easily as a nman.

63. Tliey are perfectly simple and
easily understood.

The 6ecral lire [qliipmdllt Co.
Linited

72 Queen Street East, Toronto, Canada

-5

Keystone ilair Insulator
Interlining for WaIIs, Partitions

Fl>ors and R~oofs.

Sound Deadening and Insulating
Keeps o>ut heat, cnld and moisture.

WiII flot pack down, settie, or carry flame.

Vermin proof and odorless.

SAMPLES SENTr ON REOUEsTr

Have you oui' Catalog No. 102 P

The Canadien B. WN. Johns.manvîIIe Co., [Id.
85-87 Wellington Street W., TORONTO

Marufct,rers of Asl,,st,) aujj N1giiesia 1ilI duets ;Asb,tos R uto-
i ugs and ack iig ireproofing ana coil Btor.-ge Lu sulat)il, ,tc

BEST ENGLISH FIREBRICKS
SILICA BRICKS

MAGNESITE BRICKS
: :For ail Purposes : :

Italian Tennessee
Colored Marbies

Sawn not Polished

XVe sliaill lie pleasc<l to ( 1 lote on your re-
qui renieits

B. E? S. H. Thompson E? Co.
LIMITED

M ONTREAL

CRUSHE» STONE
(ALL SIZEs)

FOR

Conicrete construction
Roadways and Sidewalks

Our b gl t \Vight Stone is es-

Cecil sui~t'ble for Reinforced Con-
crete \Xorl. Because tlwre is less
xveighlt to support cither for floor
or wall construction.

r Our Roaciway Stone is best on the

nmarket for Roadway Work, having
those qualities essential to this class
of work.

\Vc also manufacture White and
Grey Lime.

Rubble is one of our Specialities.

Prompt shipmcints via G.T.R. and
C.P.R.

Phone Main 5377 or Write

CHRISTIE, BEI RSON & Gong
Head Office: 34 Yonge St. TORONTO
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a> Reguilarlyilinspected sud sliee unidertli suipcrx isioli of Und(erwriters' lab)oratories. (lle.)
(b> Irispected ly Ui iderwritersg Laiior itories ilIle. nuder the direction of the National 13oard

of Pire Uîîderw rites
(e> Included ini the list of approx cd Liecti cal Ielttings issiied hy the Uid(erw riters' National

lectric Association.
i(l) Ilnspected and labele(l nud(er the dir ectioni of the Vinderwriters' l,adîoratorjes. h Ie.
e) I n i ed(l ini the lisi of condilit-, exain ineil limier thie stin dard requ iren tents of the

National Iloard of Fn e Uîîd(erwriters, Ihy thc lknderwriters' Nationl Electic Association after
exilanistive tests iw tîxe Uxîderwritc-rs' I,abloraitorics and approved for vise.

COr%!NDUIITS COMPî-ANY, LUmite

"GALT" EXPANDED STEEL LATH
Fireproof Non=Plaster=Staini ng

Verniin=proof Very Flat and igid
IEasily applied and plastered

TUE GALT ART METAL CO., Limited, GALT, ONT.

AN IDEAL PLASTERING SURFACE.

WINNIPEG]
Winnipeg Supply Co.

VANCOU VER
Morrison & Morrison

EDMONTON
W. B. Poucher

TORONTO MONTREAL
W. D. Beath & Son Wm. McNaIIy & Son

CALGARY ST. JOIIN, N.B.
The Standard Supply Co. Estey & Co.

MIALIFAX, N.S.
General Contractors' Supply Co.

THE 10 ELIBLEWHERE 25,000,000 1BAGS 0F
~EEN USED DURING THE PS
èANADA STAR~ 21 VEARS

HAVE E
IN

AP FFCXIIVATEL

City of Toronto - - - -1,5 0,000 Baga
Government Canais, Railways and Public Works 2,000,000 ,

The Principal Canadian Railways - - 1,500,000 ,

ln the Best Classes of Structural and Farm
Work throughout the Dominion - - 20,000,000 ,

25,000,000 Baga

THE CANADIAN PORTLAND CEMENT 00.ULIMITED
THE CANADIAN STANDARD TORONTO MONTREAL

The Western Canada Cernent & Coal Comnpany
EXSHAW - - ALBERTA LIMITED

Manufacturiers of PORTLAND CEMENT
of Very Highest Quality. (Every Barrel Guaranteed).

ThIe largest prodîicers ini C'anada, we are II in a)positionl to accept tji(d

canu <leliver large or(tCI proiiitly anid Nvitluout f'uil.

NZAtûlë" EXSHAW BRAND"j

P, 'ie, uR

PAST

THE OLD RELIABLE
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HARDWOOD FLOORING TALKS
No better evidence of the groxvtng demand for "BIJAXER
BRAND" Hardwood Flooring could be given than that
illustrated ýby our actual shipments durin the past seven
years:-

1903...................... 1,194,000 ft.
1904...................... 1,752,500 ft.
1905...................... 590,000 ft.
190o...... ............ 5,070,000 ft.

1 90l
7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5

, 8 6 0 , 0 0 0 f t .

190 s......... ........... 8,040,300 1t.

........................................ 209,000 ft.

[iRANIi.-

THE
TORONTO, ONT.

SEAMAN KENT
MEAFORD, ONT.

CO., Limited
MONTREAL, QUE.

YOU SHOULD CET OUR FIGURES
1! 0tir h,...l(ýs fo i F1 PIE1-R W INI)OW'-, I)Ot-S and SKY-

flI( 111r, li.v in ft( i( 'ted soni Sof the ts I11(>41- oulinet Arcl1ntects
in (v 1wev 'dtX ) i voi wold flind our hfigutr(s ll(Its

T]I ' v ave.( close e'îîîsîstent Nit htil first-class work ind really
Fireproof Goods. NVYe i»i ,XIUv expe l(iarges both Nvays mi1 plians
;111(l r-etiii tiei )(111 o)itl.v. I(et uls quote YMou.

Experts in Fireproof Windows and Doors.

A. B. ORMSBY9
FACTORIES: TORONTO AND

Lim ited
WINNIPEG.

ài

R EGISTER E

REID & BROWN
STRUCTURAL STEEL CONTRACTORS

ARCHITECTURAL AND MACHINERY CASTINGS, AND BUILDERS' IRONWORK

Roof Trusses, - Fire Escapes, - limon Stalrs, - Sldewalk Doors, - Etc.
Cast limon Pont Caps, Bases, Etc.

Steel Beama, Channels, Angles, Plates, Column Sections, Etc., always In Stock.

Canadlan Mfg.of THE ERNST AUTOMOBILE TURNTABLE

OFFICE AND WOAKS:

63 Esplanade E.9 TORONTO, ONT.Phonos: M 234150BO

The Linde British Refrigeration Co., Limited, of Canada
Head Office -- Montreal. P. Q.

MANUFACTrURFRS 0F

REFRIGERATING arid ICE-MAKING MACHINERY
FOR

Abattoirs, Packing Houses, Cold Stores, Hotels, Breweries, Restaurants, Creamerits,

Dairies, etc.

NEARLY 7,000 MACHINES INSTALLEDWREFOCALGU

'I

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
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WILSON BROSB, LTD.I
Wholesale and Retail Maknufacturer% of

Dooirs, Sash
Wood-turn i ngs

Interior Finish
Hardwood and

Pine Flooping
Our Flooring îs ICiIn Dried, 6traightefled,

HoIIow-baCked, Bored, End Matched,
Steel Polished and Bundled.

Our plant is one of the largest iii Canaéla
and( e(luipl)C( wvit1 machinery of' the latest
type. XVe obtain our i aw inaterial front
the iniecdiate neigliborlioodl of the factory.
We are so sjtuated as to provide the mnost
excellent shippintg facilities. Ail of tiiese
atIvantag~es enable ns to J)ro(llce the best
în'ateria1 at the closest 1 )riees.

Specia a1 ttenîtion gîi en Wester n business

WILSON BROS., ITO.I
COLLINGWOOD, ONTARIO

Me M. O'CONNELL
372 BANKS ST., OTTAWA

PLUM BING, IIEATING and
VENTILATINO ENGINEER

\\- wxill aceepi conttracts iii anx pjirt ()f Canadaj(j

andl ili n ali ut aiholite satisfactin to the Archii
tect aiiil Iii, clieit.

SOME 0F OUJR RECENT CON TRACTS,

Il N. i, N .

rnîie t týllllg ()\\Iiei

Ashl 11iry 1i 'hege, Itock~~

'Tui bler lfflis Ilosutitati Ime-

selrl\ni, S i- tIl, l

iMauAvuiiie. ( . P.

M rei .Ai*îiiit

Spaks ttrt.\hT.îls

RoerAruliteuts.

el Ai eiîi \vî'st. \'es

M'htibitii (iiulids. \V.
H.Nitike, Arehitect.

lI eiL dla rm . Doiminioun
tîiveiint. lrn&

îhîîiaiitiîuîîy tI,. aîrge
X"'reiiHitSloarlks St.

XX. t Nuiffho, Aichîtect.
1,t',Stiilg PlantI, I iiii-

ski Street. P )milliofl

t îii,('utractori.

vir, station.SiseNau

tC tit. E '

lutine Ker. 'si. Resid-
aiov ltîti lijfe. XXeekiî

V\ý liutet \nhitots.

1Ii\Iitt e jlii Stîn)S,

j t i ~I ltitlin its

M.M.OCONNELL
372 Banks St., Ottawa Phone 2529

rSERt Il %É' -

VALVE BISCS

Nothing 10 equal them
has ever been made

The Gutta Percha & Rubber MIg. Co.
of Toronto, Lirnited

1'oronto Montreal Winnipeg Calgary Vancouver

"DIAMONO BRANO"
Hardwood Flooring
Is Good Flooring

OAK, MARLE, BIRCH AND BEECH
The bighest grade material of its kind

on the Canadian Market. It is installed

in somne of Canada's finest structures.

When an especially fine floor is desired

" Dlamond Br'and 'I is specified.

700,000 FEET ALWAYS IN STOCK
READY FOR SHIPMENT

Principal Markets
Toronto Montreal

Vancouver

and Agencies:
Halifax Winnipeg
Liverpool

SIEMON BROSB., LiMITED
WIARTON, ONTARIO

Tloronto Office: 309-10-11 Confederation Life Building
Phone M. 6508
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-GREEN 1NG'8ý
Patent Truemed Hardt S«teelLJý

WIRE LAIH INO

While this lathing is as cheap as any wire

lathing on the market, it is also the besi. It

has many exclusive features to recommend it.

The Truss principle gives it a sustaining

power of 3!2 times t'hat of a square mesh

cloth of equal weight per square foot. It is

the only wire lathing that can be successfully

applied to i 6-inch plastered centres. It will

conform to any desired curvature and take

sharp corners without having to be cut.

For full particulars
write for Oatalog 6

The B. Greeninig IWire Co.,
LIMITED

Hamuilton, Ont. Montreal, Que.

The Page Wire Fence Coco Ld.
WalkervIlle Toronto Montreai

,i7 7Counter and Desk Railings

Wrought Iron Fence and Gates

Corrugat.d Ties for
Hollow Wall Construction Steel Window Guards

Steel Balcony Railings

Wire W1ndow Guards

Steel Picket Door

ýýcme I.awfl lence

Aima Manufacturera of the ColebFated

PAGE WEBBING FOR REINFORCED CONCREE
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A' DIRECTO1«-l io
AIR WASHERS AND HUMIDIFERS. Francis Hyde & Company. David McGill.

Sheldons, Limited. Stinson Reeb Buliders' Supp]y Co. Trhe Pediar People.
ARCHITECTURAL BRONZE AND Rogers Supply Co. Port Credit Brick Co.

BRASS WORK. L. A. DeLaplante. Trussed Concrete Steel Co.
Dinnis Wire and Iran WVorks Co., J.eigil Portland Cernent Co., Limited. FIREPROOF STEEL DOORS.
Limited. WVestern Canada Cernent & Coal Co. A. B. Ormsby, Llmited.

ARCHITECTURAL IRON. CHIMNEY CONSTRUCTION. The Pediar People.
Canlada Foundry Company, Ltd. Enidie- Douglais Co. Stinson Reeb BuIlders' Supply Co
Canada wire Gonds Mfg. Co. CHURCH FURNITURE. FIREPROOF WINDOWS.
I)ennis Wire and Iran Works Co. Gold Medal Furnit ire Mfg. Co. Gait Art Metal Co.
Francis Htyde & Company, Canadian Office & School Furniture Metal Shingle & Siding Co.
The Pediar People. C.A. B. Ornisby, Limited.

ARCHITECTURAL STUCCO RELIEF.Co
W. J. Hynes. COLD STORAGE & REFRIGERATOR The Pedlar People.

ARTIFICIAL STONE. -INSULATION. Pîikington Brothers, Lti.

The Canadian Art Stone Ca., Limlted. Kent Company, Limited. Stinson Reeb Bilders' Suppiy ('p.

'1-«e Roman Stone Co., Llrnited. CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION (Reînfor- FLOORING.
ASBESTOS PRODUOTS. cedi). ai-ogsC.

A. 13. Ormsby, Lii-liteu. Jas. C. Claxton & Soi). Seaman Kent Co., Limited.

BANK AND OFFICE FITTINGS. Expanded Metal & Fireproofing Co. Cliemical Floor & Tile Ca.

Canadianl Office & Sehool Furniture The Pedlar People. FURNACES AND RANGES.
Co. La Compagnie Alpha (Incur.) Cluif Bras.

BANK AND OFFICE RAILINGS. TIrussed Concrete Steel Co. Gurfley Foundry Company, Ltd.
Camadla \Vire tJoods 1%1l«g> Co. CODUTSVarden King, Limited.
i)einis Wire and Iron Warks Ca., Conduliits Co., unmited. K)aingRia ator Ca., Llrnte
Limited. Francis Hryde & Companyoino Tal raes o Co.n, Llmited.

BANK AND OFFICE WINDOW BLINDS. TPhe Pediar People. Calr Brters &Cmay imt
Canadla Wire Goods M21fg. Co. 'La Compagnie Alpha" (Incorporated) Peare Brotnersy C.
B. Greening Wire Ca., Llmited. es onrC.
Dennis Wire and Iran \Varks Ca., CORK BOARD. FURNITURE.
Limîted. Kent Company, Limited. T. Eaton Ca.

BATH ROOM FITTINGS. CORNER BEADS. Canadian Office & Schoal Furniture
General Bra.ss Co., Llmited. The Pediar People. Comnpany.
Stand(ard Ideal Companry, Limiled. CUT STONE CONTRACTORS. Globe Furniture Ca.
James Robertson Ca., Llmited. E. F. Dartneil. John Kay Ca.

BELTING. Roman Stane Ca., Llmlted. GALVANIZED IRON WORKS.
Dunlap Tire and Rubber Ca., Limlted. Canadian Art Stone Ca., Lirnlted. Gaît Art Metal Ca.
Gutta Perchra & Rubber Mfg. Ca., Fred Ilalmes & San. A .OmbLmtd

Limied.DECORATORS. Metal Shingle & Slding Ca.

ShOeldas, il. T. Eaiton & Co. The Pedlar People.
ShelonW AND VET PING W. A. Murray & Co. Sheldans, Llmlted.
M\etal Shingle & Siding Ca. Warlng & Gillon. GAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES.
A. B. Ormsby, Limitea. DEPOSIT BOXES. Colonial Englneoevlng Co., Ltd.
The Pediar People. J. & J. Taylor. GRILLE WORK.

BOILERS. DOORS. Canada XVire Goods 1'41fg. Co.
Gurney, Tilden & Co., Li!mlted. L. A. De Laplante. J. & J. Taylor.
Dominion Radiatar Ca., Llmlted. DRYING APPLIANCES. HARDWARE.
King Radiator Co., Limited. Sheldans, Limited. Taylor-Forbes Ca.

Talar-Frbs. DUMB WAITERS. L. A. De Laplante.

Berg Machlncry Mfg. Ca., Llmlted. Otis-Fensam Elevator Ca.. Llmited. Gurney, Tilden & Co., Ltd.
Galdie & MeCulloch Ca., Llmlted. Parkin Elevator Company. HARDWOOD FLOORING.

BRS OK.ELECTRIC FIXTURES Seaman Kenît Ca., Llmited.

General Br-iss Co., Ltd. Toronto Electrlc Light Co. HEATING APPARATUS.
James Robertson, Limited. ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS. Gurney Fouridry Company, Ltd.
Kerr Engine Company. Goold Electric Co. WVarden King, Llmlted.

*RICK AND TERRA COTTA. DLoTRm(asneradFeîh) ino Radiator Co., LIted. d
E.VAOR F.sene Danndl I)amlt Kna Radiatr Ca., Llmited

F.dieDaUgnlls. Otis-Fensorn Elevator Co., Limlted. 'Jaylor-Forbes Ca., Llrnlted.
Don Valley Brick Works. Parkîn Elevator Company. SednLmtd

Davd cGiI.ELEVATOR ENCLOSURES. Pease Foundry Co.

Port Credit Brick Co. Dni Wread rnWrk Ca, Clare Brothers.
Stinson Reeh Builders' Supply Ca.. Otis-Fensom Elevator Co., Llmlted. Galdie &a McCullaoh Co., LIrnat....
Ltd. EXHAUST FANS. Sheldans, Limltea.

IBIDR.Sheldans, Llmited. HYDRANTS.

Jajs. C. Claxton & Son. EXPANDED METAL. Kerr Engine Ca.

C. W. Noble. Expanded Metal and Flreproaflng Ca. IRON DOORS AND SHUTTERS.
BUILDING PAPER AND FELTS. Gaît Art Metal Co. J1. & J. TJaylar.

Alex. McArthui' & Co., Limlted. Clarence W. Noble. iO TIS
The Pedlar People. Metal Shingle & Sldlng Co. IRONn ST irS. rnWok o

CAPS FOR COLUMNS AND PILAS. The Pedlar People.DezsWie&Ia Wok0.
T R.Truýssed uoncrete Steel Co. IRON SUPPLIES.

w. J. ilynes. Stinson Reeb Builders' Supply Co. er ngeCa

The Pediar People. FIRE BRICK. INSULATION.

CARPETS AND RUGS E. F. Dartnell. Kent Company, Limited.

T. Eaton Co. David MoGill. INTERIOR WOODWORK.
John Ray ý;tinson Reeb Builders' Supply Co. Canadian Office & School Fury-ur
W. A. Murray & Co. FIRE ESCAPES. Co.

CAST IRON COLUMNS. Dennis Wire and Iran Warks Co., Seanian Kent & Ca.
Dennis Wire and Iran Wcrks .~. Limited. JAIL CELLS AND GATES.
Limited. Parkin Elevatar Company. Canada \Vire Goods Mfg. Ca.
The Pedlar People. FIRE-PLACE GOODS. Dennis \Vlre & Iron Works 0o.

CEMEN1. Canada WVire Gonds Mfg. Ca. lted.

Canad,',.n Portland Cernent Co., Lim- T. Eaton Co. J. & J. Taylor.
lied. John Kay Ca.

E. F. Dartnell. FIREPROOFING. JOIST HANGERS.

Volcan Portland Cernent Co., Ltd. Dan Valley Brick Works. Taylor-Forbes Ca.
The Lakefleld Partland Cernent Co., Clarence W. Noble.

Limited. E. F. Dartnell. LAMP STANDARDS.

Owen Sauind Portland Cernent Co. Eadie-Douglas Co. Dennis Wlre &r Iron Work, Co., Lirn-
David McGilI. Expanded Metal and Fireprooflng Co lted.

SEE INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS FOR ADDRESSES 0F FIRMS IN THE ABO0VE DIRECTORY
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LATH <Metal).
(Canada Wire Goods ldfg. Co.
Expanded Meta[ and Fireprooting Co.
Clarence WV. Noble.
Gait Art Meta, On).
B. Greeîîing Wire Co., Limited.
Metal Shinrgle & Siding CO.
Metallic Rooling Co. of Canada.
Tue Pediar People.
Stinson-Reeb Builders' SupplY O.
Trussed Concrete Steel Co.

LEADED GLASS.
David McGill.
lllngton Brothers, Ltd.

Oanjada Glass, Mantels and TPies,
Lirni ited.

LIGHTING AND POWER PLANTS.
Colonial Engineering Co., Ltd.

LODGE FURNITURE.
titdli1 Office & Selînol Furniture
o.

iv1ANTELS.
T. Eaton Company.
John Kay 0O.

MARB LE.
E. F. Dartnell.
Hoidge Marbie Co.
Missisquni Marbie Company.
Smith Marble & Construction CO.,
Liîn i ted.

METAL SHINGLES.
Gaît Art Metal o.
Metal Shingle & Siding o.
The Pediar People.

METAL WALLS AND CEILINGS.
Gait Art Metal o.
Metal Shingle & Siing Co.
O. \V. Noble.
A. B3. ornîsby, Lirnited.
The Pedlar People.

METAL WEATI-ER STRIPS.
Chiamberlain Metai Weather Strip Co.

OPERA CHAIRS.
Oanaîdian Office & Sclîouîl Furniture
o.

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK.
t'%iiad. \Vil, Gods Mfg. Cn.
Canada Foundry o., Ltd.
Dennis Wire & Iron Co., Limited.

PACKING.
D)unlop Tire & Rubber Co., Limited.
Gîîtta ['ercha & Rubber Mfg. O.

pAINTS
VoÈca H[ardware o., Liiîteul

PIPE COVERING.
Kent Compîany, 1,imited.

PLASTERERS.
W. J. Hynles.

PLASTER CORNER BEADS.
'l'le Pedlar People.

PLATE AND WINDOW GLASS.
Pilkiiigton Birothers, Limited.

PLUMBERS' BRASS GOODS.
s tan4dardl [deal ompilany, L i mit e(.
General Brass Go.
Jas. Robertson Co., Limited.

PLUMBING FIXTURES.
Standard Ideal Co., Llmlted.
Jas. Robertsoni o , Limited.

PNEUMATIC TOOLS.
Mussons. Limited.

PORCELAIN ENAMEL BATHS.
Standard Ideai o., Limlted.
Jas. Robertson o., Limited.

R ADI ATO RS.
Generai Brass 0o.
,King Radiator Co.
Gurney, Tilden 0o., Ltd.
Dominion Radiator Co., Limited.
Warden King, Limited.
'raylor-Fnrbes Co., iimited.
Somnerville, Limited.

RADIATOR VALVES.
Kerr Engine o.

REFRIGERATING MACHINERY.
KCent Company, Llmited.
Linde British Refrigeration Co., Ltd.

REFRIGERATOR INSULATION.
Kent Company, Limited.

REINFORCED CONCRETE.
Expanded Metal & Flreprnnfing o.
David McGill.
Clarence W. Noble.
The Pedlar People.
W. D. Beath & Sou.
Trussed Concrete Steel o., Limited

RELIEF DECORATION.
W. J. 1-ynes.

ROOFING PAPER.
Alex McArthur & o.
The Pedlar People.

ROOFING <Siate).
A. B. Ormsby, Lirmited.

ROOFING TILE.
E. F. Dartnell.
David MecOill.
The Pedlar People.

RUBB3ER TILING.
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Co.

Gutta Pernha & Rubber Mfg. Co.,
Limited.

SAFES, VAULrS AND VAULT DOORS.
J. & J. Taylor.
Goldie & McOOlloch o., Limited.

SANITARY PLUMBING APPLIANCES.
Standaro Idea Co., Limited.
Jas. Robertson o.

SCHOOL FURNITURE.
Canadian Office & Scluol Furniture
o.

SHEET METAL
,AL C. Leelie & Co.

SHEET METAL WORKERS.
Galt Art Metal Co.
Metal Shingle & SIding o.
A. B. Ormsby, Limited.
The Pediar People.

SIDEWALKS, DOORS AND GRATES.
Dennis Wire & Iron W'orks Co.

SHINGLE STAINS
James Langmuir & Co., Ltd.

SIDEWALK LIFTS.
Otis-Fensom Elevator Co.. Limited.
Parkifl Elevator Cornpany.

STABLE FITTINGS.
Canada, Wire Gonds Mfg. Co.
Dennis Wire & Iron Works o., I.td.

STAFF AND STUCCO WORK.
WV. J. Flynes.

STEAM APPLIANCES.
Sheldoiîs, ..yited.
Kerr Eng;ine o.
Tlaylor-Forbes o.

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.
King Itadiator o., Ltd.
Warden King, Limited.
Gurney, Tilden & Co., Ltd.
Dominion Radiator o., Liînited.
Taylor-Forbes o.. Limited.

STEEL CASEMENTS.
D)avid McGill.

STEEL CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION.
Expanded Metal & FircPluotilig CO
Clarence W. Noble.
l'lie Pedlar People.

W. D. Beath & Son.
Trussed Concrete Steel o

STEEL DOORS.

A. B. Ormsby, Limited.
'[hle PediîLr People.

STRUCTURAL IRON CONTRACTORS.
Dominion Bridge Co.
Strafford Bridge & Iron CO.
Jenks-Dresser Co., Ltd.
H-amilton Bridge o.
Reid & Brown.

STRUCTURAL STEEL.
Jenks Dresser 0o., Limited.
Hamilton Bridge Co.
Dominion Bridge o.
Reid & Brown.
Dennis Wire and Iron Works 0o.,
Limited.
Stratford Bridge Ca.

STORE FIXTURES.
Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. o.
Cana dian Office & Schnoi Furniture
o.

TERRA COTTA FIREPROOFING.
Eadie-Douglas Co.
Don Valley Brick Wnrks.
E. F. I.artîiell.
Francis Hyi.e & o.
The Milton Pressed Brick o.
David McGill.

TILE (Floor and Wall).
David McGili.
Smith Marble & Construction Co.
E. F. Dartnell.

VALVES.
Gurney Foundry Company, Ltd.
Kerr Engine o.
'l'aylor-Forbes Co.

Dominion Raoiatol' Company.

VENTILATORS.
Sheldons, Limited.

WALL HANGERS.
Taylor-Forbes o.

WALL HANGINGS.
T. Eaton & Co.
John Kay Co.
W. A. Murray & Co., Ltd.

WINDOW GUARDS.
Canada \Vire Goods CUf.(o.
13. Greening Wire o., Limited.

to IEIOYFK
*C~ NC2 S VfIE MCl1FF

ADAMANT PLASTER.
Francis Hlyde and Co.
Stinson- t-eeb Builders' SupplY CO.

ARTIFICIAL STONE.
Oanadian Art Stone Co.
Roman Stone Co.

ASBESTOS PRODUCTS.
A. B. Orrn-gby. Limited.

B ELT IN G.
Dunlop 'rire w , Rubber Co., Limlted.
Gutta, Percha & Rubber Mfg. Co.,
Limited.

B LOW ERS.
Sheldons, Limnited.

BLOW AND VENT PIPING.

Metal Ro.ng o., Limited.
Metal Shingle & Siding Co.
A. B. Ormsby, Limited.

BOILERS.

Gurney Foundry Company, Ltd.
Warden King, Limited.
Dominion Radiator Co., Limited.
Berg M--hirïery Mfg. o., Limited.
Taylor-Forbes 0o.
Goldie and Mct2ulio"h Co.. Limited.

BRASS WORKS.
Standard Ideal Compan y, .imni eil.
James Robertson, Limited.
Kerr Engine Co.

E. F. Dar tneli.
Don Valley Brick Works.
Eadie-Douglas Co.
David McGil.
The Terra Cotta pressed Brick Co,
Port Credit Brick o.
Stinson-Reeb Builders' SupplY o.

BUILDING SUPPLIES.

Christle, Henderson & Co., Ltd.
E. F. Dartnell.
Eadie-Dnuglas o.
Goid Medal Furnltiire M o.
Francis Hyde & o.
Lockerby & MeCoomb.
David McGilI.

SEE INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS FOR ADDRESSES 0F FIRMS IN THE ABOVE DIRECTORY.
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The Pedlar People.
Stlnson-Reeb Building Suppiy Co.,
Limited.
Roger Supply Co.

BRICK MACHINERY.
Berg .. achinery Mfg. Co., Limnited.

CAST IRON COLUMNS.
Gaudry & Co., L. H.
~The Pediar Peuple.

CAPS FOR COLUMNS AND PILAS-
TERS.
W. J. Hynes.
The Pedlar Peuple.

CARS (Factory and Dump).
Snleldcns, Lirnited.

CEMENT.
Canadian Portland Cernent Co., Lim-
Ited.
E. F. Dartneii.
The Lakefld Portland Cernent Cc.,
Limited.
Owen Sound Portland Cernent Cc.
L.avld MuGili.
Vulcan Portland Cernent o., Limlted.
Francis Hyde & Co.
Leigh Portland Cernent Co.
Rogers Suppiy Co.
Stinscn-Reeb Buiiders' Supply Co.
Western Canada Cernent & Coal Co.

CEMENT BLOCK MACHINERY.
Ideal Concrete Machinery Co., Llm-
ited.
Mussons, Limited.

CEMENT BRICK MACHINERY.
Ideal Ccncrete Machinery Cc.

CEMENT MACHINERY.
Berg Machinery Co., Lirnited.
Ideal Cocrete Machinery Uc.

CEMENT TILE MACHINERY.
Ideal Concrete Machinery Cc.

CONCRETE MIXERS.
Canada Faundry Company, Ltd.
E. F. Dartneil.
Musscns, Limited.
Ideal Concrete --achinery Cc.

CONCRETE STEEL.
Dennis Wire & Iron Co.
Expanded Met5.i & Fireprooflng Co.
B. Greening Wlre Co., Limited.
Clarence W. Noble.
The Pedlar People.
W. D. Beath & Son
Trussed Concrete Steel Co.

CON DU ITS.
Conduits Co., Llmnited.
Francis Hyde & Co.
The Pediar People.

CONTRACTORS' MACHINERV.
Mussons, Lirnited.

CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES.
Canada Wire Goods Mfg. Co.
Eadie-Douglas Co.

E. F. Dartnell.
Francis Hyde & Co.
Kent Comnpany, Limited.
David McGill.

Miller Bras. & Toms.

Mussons, Limited.
Stinson-_Rech Builders Supply Co.
Rogers Supply Co.

CRUSHED STONE.
Christie, Henderson & Ca., Ltd.
Rogers Supply Co.
Stlnscn-Reeb Builders' SuppiY Co.

CUT STONE CONTRACTORS.
Roman Stone Co., Limnited.
Canadian Art Stone Co., Limîited.
Fred Holmes & Sons.
E. F. Dartneli.

DOORS.
Gcld Medal Furniture Mtg. CO.
L. A. De La Plante.

DRILLS (Brick and Stone).
Mussons, Limlted.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.
Gaaîd Eîectrîc Ca.

E LECT RO-P LATIN G.
Dennis Xire and Iron Works Co.

ELECTRIC WIRE AND GABLES.
B. Greening Wire o., Limited.
Jas. Robertson Co., Limited.

ENGIN ES.
Berg MachInery Mfg. Co., Limited.
Goldie and Mc0ulioch 0o., Limited.
Sheldons. Llmited.

ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES.
Kerr Engine 0o.
Mussons, Limited.

ELECTRIC WIRE AND CABLES.
B. Greening Wire Co., Lirnited.
James Robertson Co.. Limited.

EXHAUST FANS.
Sheidons, Limited.

EXPANDED METAL.
Expanded Metai and Fireprocflng Co.
Gait Art Metal Co.
Clarence W. Noble.
Metal Shingle & Siding Co.
The Pedlar Peuple.
Stinson-Reeb Builders' Supply Co.
Trussed Coccrete Steel Co.

FIRE BRICK.
E. F. Dartueli.
David McGill.
Stinson-Reeb Builders' Supply Co.

FI REPROOFING.
Don Valley Brick Works.
E. F. Dartneli.
Eadie-Dcuglas Co.
Clarence W. Noble.
Expanded Metal and Fireprcootng Co.
David McGill.
The Pedlar Peuple.
Port Credit Brick Co.
Trussed Concrete Steel Co.

FIREPROOF STEEL DOORS.
A. B. Ormsby, Limited.
The Pedlar People.
Stinscn-Reeb Builders' Supply o.

FIREPROOF WINDOWS.
Pîîklngton Brathers, Ltd.
Gait Art Metai Co.
Metal Shingle & Slding Co.
A. B. Ormsby. Limited.
The Pedlar People.
Stinson-Reeb Duilders' Supply Co.

F LOO RIN G.
Eadie-Douglas Co.
The Seanien Kent Co., Limnited.
Chemnical Floor & Tile Co.

FURNACES AND RANGES.
Gurney Faundry Company, Ltd.
Gurney, Tilden Co., Létd
Warden King, Limited.
Pease Foundry 0o.
Dominion Radiator Co., Limited.
Taylor-Forbes o., Lirnited.

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS.
Gait Art Metal Co.
A. B. Ormsby, Limited.
The Pediar Peuple.
Metal Shingle & Siding 0o.

HARDWARE.
Taylcr-Forbes 0o.
L. A. De Laplante, Limited.

HEATING APPARATUS.
Gurney Foundry Company, Ltd.
Gurney, Tilden Cc. Linited
Warden King, Limited.
Pease Foundry Co.
Dominion Radiator Co., Limited.
Taylor-Forbes Co., Limlted.
Sheldcns, Limited.
Goidie and Lcýuîloch Co., Llmited.

HYDRANTS.
Kerr Engine 0o.

HOISTING MACHINERY.
Otis-Fensom Elevator Co., LImited.
Mussuns, Llmited.

INSU LAT ION.
Kent Company, Limnited.

IRON STAIRS.
Canada Foundry Co.
Geo. B. Meadows o., Limited.
Francis Hyde & Company

JOIST HANGERS.
David McGiil.
Tayior-Forbes 0o.
Francis Hyde cz 0o.

LATH (s1etai).
Canada Wire Goods Mfg. Co.
Clarence W. Noble.
Expanded Metal & Fireprootlng (,o.
Gaît Art Metal 0O.
B. Greening Wire Co., Limited.
Metal Shingle & Siding Co.
Tlhe Pedir People.
Tru ss ed Cuncrete Steel 0O.
Stlnson-Reeb Builders' Supply GO.

LOCOMOTIVE SUPPLIES.
Mussons. Limited.

LUM BER.
Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. CO.
L. A. De Laplailte, Limited.

M AR BLE.
E. F. Dartnell.
ktoidge Marble 0o.
Missisquol -.. rble 0o.
smith Marble and Construction 0o..
Limited.

METAL SHINGLES.
Gait Art Metal Co.
Metaiiic Roofing Co. of Canada.

METAL WALLS AND CEILINGS.
Galt Art Metal Co.
Metai Shingle & Siding Co.
A. B. Orrnsby, Liml"-d.
The Pediar P'eople.

METAL WEATHER STRIPS.
Chamberlain Metal 'WXeather Strip Co.

MUNICIPAL SUPPLIES.
Francis Hyde & Co.
Mussons, Llmnited.

ORNAMENTAL IRON.
Canada ýoundry Comnpany, Ltd.

PACrxING.
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Co., Lirnlted.
Gutta Percha & Itubber Mfg. Co..
Limited.

PIPE.
Francis Hlyde & o..

PLATE AND WINDOW GLASS.
Pîîkington Brothers, Ltd.
Canada Glass, Mantel and Tule Co.,
Limited.

PLASTER BOARD.
Francis H-yde & Co.
Stinson-Reeb Builders' Supply Co.

PLUMBERS' BRASS GOODS.
Standardl Ideal Coinp ian y, Li nite(l
James ltobertson Co., Limited.

PLUMBING FIXTURES.
Standard hIdai Co., Limited.'

PLUMBER AND STEAM FITTER SUP-
PLIES.
General Brass o., Limited.
Standard Ideai Co., Limited.
Taylor-Forbes Co.
Dominion Radiator Comnpany.

PORCELAIN ENAMEL BATHS.
Standard Ideai Co., limited.

PUMPING MACHINERY.
Mussons, Limited.
Otis-Fensom Elevator Co., LIrnit, .

RADIATORS.
King Radiai, Co.
Dominion 1tadiator Co., Lirnited.
Gurney, Tilden Co., Limited.
Warden King, Limited.
Tayior-Forbes Co., Limited.

RADIATOR VALVES.
Kerr Engine Cc.

REFRIGERATING MACHINERY.
Kent Co., Linnted.
Linde British Refrigeration Co.. Lirn-
ited.

ROOFING <Siate).
A. B. Ormsby, Limited.

ROOFING PAPER.
The Pediar People.

ROOFING TILE.
E. F. Dartneii.
David McGill.
The Pediar People.

RUBSER TILING.
Dunlop Tire & Rubber o.
Gutta Percha, & Rubber Mfg. Co.,
Limited.

SAND.
Sand and Dredgîng Campany.

SAND AND GRAVEL SCREENS.
Canada Wire Coud(s Ml*g. Cc.
B. Greening Wirc Co., Llmited.

SHAFTING PULLEYS AND HANGERS.
Goldie & Mcuulloch Co., Limited.

SANITARV PLUMBING APPLIANCES.
Standard Ideal Co., Lirnited.

STEEL CASEMENTS.
David McGill.

STRUCTURAL S-1EEL.
Dominion Bridge Co.
Hamilton Bridge Cc.
Jenks-DresseT Co., Limited.
Dennis Wire & Iron Works Co..
Limi ted.
Rteid & Brown.
Stratford Bridge Co.

SEE INDEX TO ADVIENTISEMENTS FOR ADDRESSES 0F FIRMS IN THE ABOVE DIRECTORV
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TERRA COTTA FIREPROOFING.

Eadie-Y)ouglas Lo.
Don Valley Brick Works.
E. F. Dartnell.
Francis Hlyde & Co.
David McGiII.

VALVES.

Gurney Foundry Compainy, Ltd.
Kerr Engine Co.

Taylor-Forbes Co.
DomInion Radiator Co.

VENTILATORS.
Sheldons, Llmited.

WALL HANGERS.

Taylor-Forbes Co.

WATER HEATERS.

Somerville, Limlted.

WATERWORKS SUPPLIES.
Standard Ideal Comnpany, Lirnlted.
Kerr Engine Co.
Mussons, Lîmited.
Dominion Radiator C'o.

WHEELBARROWS.
Mussons, Ltmited.

IRE ROPE AND FITTINGS.
B. Greening Wire Co., Lirnited.
Otis-Fensom Elevator Co., Lir.Aitc
Mussons, Limited.
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C ON S TRU[CT IO N

"MEDUSA"
Water-proof Comnpound

Makes Concrete Impervious to Water
Prevents Discoloiration and Efforescence

Lt is a dry powcler, to be thoroughly rnixed with dry

cernent before sand and water are adcled, thus be-
corning an inseparable part of the concrete.

"MEDUSA" IE ABSOLUTELY
PERMANEPNT RESULTS, WILL NOT

EFFECT STRENGILI, SETTING OR
COLOR 0F PORTLAND CEMENT.

XVrite for prices and descriptive printed matter
which gives full instructions f~or using.

Manufactured in Canada by

Stinson«Reeb Bilders' Supply Cou§ Limited
9th Floor Eastern Townships Bank Building - - - MONTREAL, P.Q.

XVE WANI ÀGENTS IN EVERY CITY AND
TOMTN TlO I-AN1)LE mtiis MA FElUAL.



C ON S TIR V C T I O N

DO0N VALLE
POROUS TERRA COTTA FIREPROOFINO

IS THE HIGIIEST TYPE 0F FIREPROOFING USED TO-DAY

It is pronounced by authorities from both sides of the border to be the most

uniform and the most thoroughly burnt terra cotta on the Canadian- market.

Mr. C. E. Palmer, of

Norcross Bros., who su-

perintended the erection

of the Royal Bank, To-

ronto, says: "It is equal

if not superior to any-

thing of its kind in

America"

It is being used daily

by our own well-known

Architects, and is re-

commended where abso-

lute fireproofing is de-

sired. Highly endorsed

by the Fire Underwrit-

ers' Association of Can-

ada

Let us have some idea of the character of building you are contemplating and

,we will be able to give you information that will be of value to you. Terra Cotta

Fireproofing is used in ail kinds of building@ from the cottage to the highest

class business block.

DON VALLE-Y BRICK WORIKS
Head Office:

36 Toronto St., TORONTO

Montroal Aient s
DAVID McGILL.

Moiehanta Bank Chambers

**14<


